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Migration is a fact of life experienced by many human beings. A large body of
academic studies have been devoted to migration, but a significant aspect of migration
has been largely ignored by most social sciences, or explained away as anomalies or with

simple causal models, usually economically based. Retum migration represents a
significant amount of the total migration flow around the wodd. This thesis is compnsed
of a case study of return migrants fiom the Swan River Valley area of the Province of

Manitoba, Canada, as well as an examination and cornparison between various other case
studies of retum migration fiom around the world. Beginning fiom a basis of rejecting

singular causal factors, especially those of an economic nature, this sîudy is an attempt to
show, in a holistic man.net, the causes and effects of retum migration. Some of the most
significant factors causing migrants to retum to their region of origin include the desire to
live close to family, farniiiarity with local networks in the region of ongin and a rejection
of many aspects of urban living. Although more involved research needs to be done, the

findings of this research shows that understanding the factors affecting return migration
could have strong implications for academic studies of migration as well as for
goverrunent policy makers in the areas of migration and immigration.
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C h a ~ t e r1: Introduction to Retum Misration

Thcrc arc probably yen- fcw pcoplc on the planet who have not been

aff'ctcd in somc \var. br. migration. hIore pcople have probably migratcd €rom
onc town, city, rcgion or country to anothcr in thc last ccntun than in

all of the

rcst of human historv combincd. In manv u7avs,the W O has
~ Jbccomc, sincc

the Second YVorld War, a vast human "1-illage", as thc capitdist cconomic
s!.stcrn has sprcad across thc globe, crcating a complcs wcb of intcmationd

tradc.

hlodcrn communications technolog' has madc comrnunicating and

doing business nith someonc on thc othcr side of thc world as simple as
prcssing a fcw buttons. What this means is that more than ercr, pcoplc migrate
al1 aroiind the world to work and livc, following thcir intcrcsts and emplormcnt

opportunitics whcrcvcr thcy ma!- appcar.
At or bcforc thc tum of thc ccntum, following thosc oppominitics mcant a
lcnghy and dangerous royagc across the occan to the Ncw World, a trip chat

millions made ncverthelcss. Two world wars in this ccntury displaccd millions
of indk-iduals who werc forced to change thcir region or cvcn thcir countn of
rcsidcnce. Diffcrcnces in ~ ~ 1 1and
t h oppominity benwcn regions and nations
continue to causc massil-c numbcrs of pcoplc to tral-el around thc globc. hlany
rural-to-urban migrants werc famcrs and pcasants from rural rcgions, dramn to
citics by thc prospcct of taliing part in booming post-\var cconomics. The

trend to follow jobs whcrcvcr on the planct thcy might bc (usuallv larçc urban

ccntrcs) continues to the prcscnt day.

In Canada, rural and small town

population ha\-c g o u m sincc thc 197OYs,but not at ncarlv as fast a ratc as urban
population growth (Bollman and hlcndclson, 1978:1). Canada's population in
rural arcas and small towns dropped from 34 percent in 1976 to 22 percent in

9

This trend tonrard urbanization c m be seen al1 around the ~ o r l d .

I-fo\i.c\-cr,urbanization is oniv one aspect o f the massive migrations of people

sccliing oppominities.

In opposition to the hugc flou. o f migrants to cities thcrc is a rclatively
smdl b u t substantial world\iidc countcr-flow of pcoplc to rurd arcas. LVithin
thc last fcw decades, this flow can bc partially attributcd to a suburbanization
of small towns and rillagcs surrounding large urban ccntcrs. Howcl-cr, thcre is
anothcr Lnd of urban to rural flow of pcople. n i e s c pcoplc are retuming to

the rcgïons o r cvcn towns and vdlagcs whcre thcy grew up, and a-hcrc thcir
parcnts or otlicr rclativcs mar d l livc. This h-pc of migration is callcd rctum
migration, and it is thc focus of this thcsis.
I<ctum migration hûs onlv bccn snidicd by social scicntists sincc the
l W (1s (IGng, 1986:l). Comparcd to the study of migration, retum migration

hns bccn thc focus of little rcscarch, most o f which has appcarcd in the form o f
case smdics, with littlc comparison to othcr studies. Thcse case studies have

not gone a long aray towards d c d o p i n g an!

gcneral theory about rctum

migration, nor have thcy attemptcd anIVsubstantial comparison o f the causes
and conscquenccs of rcturn migration in nations and rcgions of thc world.

Thc purpose of this thcsis is to makc some attempt at drawing togcther

casc study data and theory to prescnt a clearer picture of the phenomcnon of
rcturn migration.

It is also an attempt to fd gaps in the return migration

litcraturc with rcspcct to return migration in rich nations and return in an
intcmal rnigration contest

Athough concepts and data from sociological,

psvchological and econornic pcrspccti\-es will bc utilized, the focus d l be put
on an anthropological pcrspccti~-e. For the rcadcr n o t familiar with this
pcrspcctivc, it is compriscd of three main clemcnts. The Fust is that it is

diachronie. That is, it is concemed with human behal-iour a t differcnt &es, as
wcll as how and why thc bchaviour changes over time. T h c second elemcnt is
thnt it is comparative.

That is whv onc componcnt o f this thesis is the

cornpanson bctwcen thc contest of retum migration in different regions or
nations.

Thc

third,

and perhaps

most

important

clement of the

anthropological perspective is that it is holistic. rtithropology is not concemcd
\r-itli only the cconomic, political, idcological or psrchological clcmcnts of
human bchaviour- It is concerncd with undcrstanding human actirity as an
intcrconncctcd whole, across space and timc. Anthropologv is a scicncc of
human bchaviour, a n cndeal-or to obscn-e, understand, and csplain human

Research Questions: Pupose and Scope of This Thesis

Se\-eral important questions about rchim migration will bc addresscd in
this thesis. Somc o f thcse questions are:

-\mat is rctum migration: that is, how do we d i s ~ g u i s hit from visits or some
othcr wpe of migration? Are frequency and lcngth of stay factors? 1s intent to
rctum during the initial migration an important part of return migration?
- W h arc the factors that influence migration and retum? D o migrants make
thc decision to migrate or return based on knowledge of al1 the factors that
affcct thcm, or is thc decision to migrate or retum involuntary or forced in
somc way?
-1-low docs retum migration in rural Manitoba compare with retum migration
in other parts of Canada, North Amcrïca, The World?

How are retum

migration factors influenced by the social, political and economic contests of
cach arca?

-What are the cornmon factors, if any, that affcct the migration cycle

-1 Iow is rctum migration relatcd to issues of rcgional economic de\-elopment in

regard to rcmittanccs or invcstments by rcturn migrants?
-What is the significancc for rural scttlcmcnts of migration and subsequcnt
rctum in the arcas of local politics, cconomy, social and farnily lifc?
-\?7hat strcsscs or advantagcs are given to a rural scttlcmcnt with a long histon
of migration and rctum, i-e., brain drain; disassociation of migrant from family
and fricnds, stability, innovation or disintegration of local cconomy?

This thcsis is about rctum migration. It is an attcmpt to prcscnt a more
holistic perspective of return migration than has been prescnted b - othcr
researchcrs. Thc purpose of this thesis is to dctemuric what causes people to
rcturn, and what happens when they do. Howewr, it is not just as simplc as

asking somconc why hc or she rcturncd to their region or town of origin, and
compare that to what people say in Nonvay, for esarnple.

To understand why pcople rcturn, onc needs first to understand whv
thcv lcft in thc first place. For that rezson this thcsis will esplorc the entire
migration and retum cycle, using data collected in the Swan River Valley,
hlanitoba as an csample. These data \ d l be briefl' compared to information
from othcr studics o n rcnim migration from around the world, and the anaiysis
of thcsc studics mav be a first stcp towards
Thc conclusions o f this thesis ma'

;in

cthnologv of retum migration.

have potcntial as a prcdictivc model,

allo~\ingo n c to scc the factors that influence thc migration and rctum cycle,
and thc hnds of pcople that arc most lkcly to migratc and rctum.

Thc first chaptcr of the thcsis includes a rc\-iew of thc histon of theon
on rcturn migration, and to a dcgrec, migration studies in general. That \ d l
lcad us into the second chaptcr, which dcals with thc case snidy from Swan
Vailcy, hlanitoba. Chaptcr 3 is an analvsis of thc rcsults of a sun-cy givcn in the
summcr of 1997 to the graduating high school class of thc Swan V d c r
Iicgional Sccondary School. Thc purposc of this sur\-cv \vas to csplorc the
Lnds of factors that "push" a potcntial migrant to lcavc a rural rcgion lke thc

Swan Vdlcy. This chapter also includcs a description of the livcs of migrants
during thcir stay in thc host region. Chapter 4 Legins with an csarnination of
thc rctum dccision. Thc focus of this chaptcr is thc returned migrant, and the
\\-a!-s that rarious people and institutions arc affcctcd by retum.

Chaptcr 5 is an anairsis of the intemicws with rctum migrants in the
Su-an Valley, followed b

suggestions for building an ethnology of retum

migration.

Hpothesis and Argument
Theones

about

why

people

rnigratc

usually

place

cconomic

considerations as thc most important elcment in the migration decision. hlaicr
and Wciss (cconornists from Austria), for csamplc (1790:19), point out that
thcrc arc four elemcnts to thc migration dccision: income possibilities,
prcvailing prices, utility m~ximization,and individual cvaluation of cconomic
factors. Thcy c l a h that only economic factors can be measurcd, and that "a
portion of thc variation in utiiitv d i remain unesplained and must be
a n n b u t ~ dto idiosyncrasies and simational factors unlinown to thc rescarcher"
(hhicr and Weiss, 1771:17). Thcsc ccidiosyncrasies"and "situational factors"
ma)- hart lcss impact on the migration dccision than thcy do for the dccision to
rcturn.

Man- clcmcnts, such as local or rcgional uncmploymcnt rates, may

affcct thc migration decision. Migration is oftcn dcscribcd br social scicntists
as a mcans for national or intcmational cqualization of labour (i-c., suppiy and
dcmand), to balance thc nccd for labour in certain locations with a mobile
labour force, traditionally compriscd o f the cccscess population" from rural
rcgions.

So wherc docs rctum migration fit into this cquation? If labour is

nccdcd in cities, not rural arcas, if training and the opportunity of a rarkty of
al-adable jobs arc only to be Çound in citics, thcn why would people want to

rcmrn to thcir rcgion of origin? Thc prima.

hypothcsis bcing tcstcd in this

thcsis, based on the Swan Vallcv casc stu*

and othcr data, is that rctum

migrants arc willing to forego masimizing thcir carning potcntial in ordcr to

optimizc thcir perccivcd qualitv of life. What this mcans is that rctum migrants
ma\

takc a lower paying job, or a job that docs not utilize their s l d s , in order

to hm-c a lifcstylc that thcy arc more comfoaablc with, or to bc close to fricnds

and farnilv, or to Mf3 somc tvpc of f d v obligation. It is this idca, that rcturn

migration ma'

somctimcs bc cccconomicallv illogical", but is not without

anothcr lcind of logic, that will guide and focus this inquin-. 1 will now mm to a
discussion of migration m d rctum and the thcon which has becn constmctcd
to csplain it.

Be fore discussing prcvious thcories and obsen-ations about rcturn
migration, a fcw tcrrns that d l be used throughout this tcst must be dcfmed.
hligration rcfcrs to a relativelv pcmancnt change in residcncc from one
administrativc unit (town, village, and city) to anothcr (Kosinski, Pro tl~cro,
1375:l).

Rcturn migration, also h o m n as reflux migration, homcward

migration, rcmigration, rcturn flow, second-timc migration, rcpatriation and
rctrornigration (Gmclch, 1980:1136), can rcfer to a number o f diffcrent kinds
of movcmcnt of people. Rctum migration as dcfincd b y King (1 986:4) is what

happcns "whcn pcople retum to thcir countn or rcgion of origin aftcr a
sipificant pcriod abroad or in anothcr rcgion." This is thc most significant

hpc, whcn an individual lcavcs the arca of origin, entcrs a host region, and thcn
rctums dircctly to thc rcgion of origin wvithout stopping anywhcre clsc to live.
Arca of origin is the place whcrc a pcrson \vas raiscd or spcnt thc bulli o f thcir

childhood. It is more than just a matter of location recognition; a person has
tics to the history of a rcgion through connections to f d y rnembers, fnends,
and affdiations with local institutions or clubs that makes that place \-en
attractive for the individual to lk-e in.

King (1986: 4) points out that there are a number of vpes of migration.
Ilcnim migration usually refcrs to the action of moving from point A to point

13, thcn rctuming to A. Transilient migration refers to the act of moving from
point A, to B, to C. Reernigration is the movement from point A, to B, to A,
and back to B again.

If this movement is regular, it can becomc circular

migration or seasond migration. For the purposes of this study 1 would lilie to
focus on a combination c f classic renirn migration mith rcmigration and
scasonal

or circular migration. hlany of thc migrants rctuming to the Swan

Vdlc! arca arc studcnts who work at nage-paring jobs in the sumrner while
rcsiding 114th parents, as weil as othcrs who work on their parents' farms. The

lifc cyclcs OF thesc individuals arc important in the undcrstanding of rctum
migration bccausc aficr a pcriod of oscillations benvecn the origin and host
rcgions, man? of thc scasonal migrants who are studcnts settlc in one of those
hvo rcgions. The frequent oscillations behvecn locations may slow and stop

\vhcn indi\-iduals makc a choice benvecn the arca of origin, thc host rcgion, or
anothcr arca.
Thcre arc a numbcr of modcls that can bc used to analyiic rctum
migration. One of the simplest framcworks e g , 19869) considcrs rates of
rcturn in refcrcnce to distance, time and intention. Tirne away and distance
from thc placc of ongin have a direct, proportional cffect on the number of

rctum migrants. Onc could also measurc thc intention of the rctum migrant to

dctcrminc what tvpc of rchirn migration the individual has in mind. Occasional
rctums arc just visits. Pcriodic retums might bc cvery wcekend or end of the
month. Scasonai or tcmporaw retums are somewhat longer, but still in\-olve a
rcmigraüon.

Permanent renirnces setde in the region for life.

Seasonal

miganrs arc just as important to this studv as permanent residcnts are because
thcsc rcrumees share manv of the characteristics of permanent returnees. The
act of scasonal rctum is also a stcp toward pcrmancnt rctum, because it ma? be
an indication of a desire to retum.

These summer returnees share with

permanent returnees a conncction to the local cconomy, thcir farnilics, and
social networks. Scasonal rcsidcnts can bccomc permanent residents when and

if the local economic conditions shik to allow the area to handle more
rcsidcnts.
Most studics of retum migration focus on, or at lcast address, the
cconornic issues and impacts surrounding rctum rnigtation.

Thcrc are two

main a\-enucs of inquiry. The first examines the wpes of marketable sM1s that
rcturn migrants bring to the region and how thosc sMs arc used in thc local

cconomy (King, 1986:18, Wiest, 2 979: 173, Gmclch, 1980:147). There arc a
numbcr of factors that contcol this. The lirst is the capacity of the migrant or a

group of migrants to bc innovators; that is, thc contest which would or would
not dlow rcturn migrants to impart sMls or knowledge to thc community for
its gcncral improl-cment. King (1986:18) points out some of thc factors, such
as thc numbcr of rcturnccs, thc rate of rctum, the duration of abscncc of
rcturnccs, thc social class of thc rctumees, thc kinds of sM1s acquircd, and the

Ici-cl of organization of the rctum.

Gmclch (1980:152) also States that the

social, political and technological contest of the local area c m be an important
factor in deterrnining to what degree rcturn migrants arc able to be innorative.
hfigrants with more gcncral knowledgc and s H s that they c m teach, migrants
who have not been integrated into the host society, and people considered to
bc "local" dcspitc thcir temporan absencc are more likely to bc an innovatil-e

force. This is bccausc they arc pcrceiwd as bcïng "one of us", and trustworrhy
bccausc of fadiaritv.
Evidence for anr substantial economic gains for the rcgion brought bu
the retum migrants is limited. Cash remittanccs from rnigants with intentions
t o retum can be an important part o f regional economic dcvelopment (Alvarez,

1967:115, Gmelch 1992276). However, in a rcgion lilce the Swan Valley, whcre
remittmccs are not nccdcd to sustain the estended family, the region ma. sec
lidc or no cconomic bencfit of outmigration escept as a kind of "pressure
rclcasc" on the local capacitv to hirc labour. \Vicst points out in a surnmanand critique of articles br anthropologists on rctum migration (1979:183) that
arcas of origin rccci\-c fcw benefits from migration or rcturn migration, but the

mobilc labour force that origùiatcd from those rural cornmunitics is necessaqfor thc maintcnancc and growth of industrial ccntcrs. Rural centcrs tcnd ro
have growing population rates that esceed the employmcnt nccds of local
businesscs, crcating a cvcle of dependence on emplovment oppominities from

die citics to control rampant unemplopent in rural regions.
Rcturn migration has also becn analyzed in t e m s of succcss or fadurc of
the migrants (Gmclch, 1980:141, King, 1986:17, iürarez, 1967:1 10-1 12).

I-iou-c\-er,the problcrn with using this to measure rates of rctum is that the
standards for the ternis "success" o r "failure" arc d i f f i d t to compare crossculturally.

The income sufficimt to support an indi~idualor familv in one

region o r country might not be sufficimt in another, due to such things as
living costs, informal economy, farnily support, and subsistence food
production.

The people o f a place of origin, the individual, and the host

socicty can dso ha= vcry different pcrccptions of how succcss and Fdure arc
dcfmcd. A rcnim migrant ma>- have had "succcss" in making ncw fiends or
fmding a mate in the host rcgion, but ma' not have had fmancial success. A
dcfnition of succcss o r f d u r e is not impossible, but in ternis of
opcrationdizing it in order to m A c cross-cultural comparison, it is berond the
scopc o f this rcscarch. The comparatirc clcment o f this thesis will therefore
attcmpt to use a numbcr of othcr criteria for comparison, including but not
limitcd to an economic anal+.
Se\-cral authors writing from an anthropological pcrspcctivc have
pointed out the deficicncies in thc anthropological litcrahire on rctum
migration.

Wicst (1979:183) points to a nurnbcr of areas wherc more detailcd

f ~ t and
s bcttcr analysis arc urgcntly nccdcd. Thcse include thc nccd for more

study of social structure and class in cornrnunities o f origin, the impact o f
rcturn on non-migrants, retum migration of the mealthy, idcolog' and decision-

maliing models, and thc exploitah\-e nature of migratory labour.

King

(1980:28) points to the links benvcen return migrants and devclopment issucs.

Gmclch (1980:155) claims that a focus on casc studics mcans that thcre is a lack
of gencral theon to esplain unil-crsal processes o f return migration. SimilarIy,

littlc is known of the cffccts of return migration on individuals. Gmclch also
points out that thc social and ccological contests of regions cspcricncing retum
migation arc not considcred. Thesc social and ccological contests (for
esamplc, a long drought or social uphcaïd) c m have a substantial cffect on the
migration/return

decision making process (1 980:156). Consideration of

problcms for u-omen and childrcn in thc migration and rcturn proccss is also
iLgnorcd.
Onc of thc problems of searching through the literaturc on rcturn
migration is chat therc are feu7 studics on intemal migration and rctum. Studics
of intcrnationai rcturn migration far outweigh thc numbcr writtcn on internai

migration. "Intcmal rctum migration has tendcd to bc lcfi aside as a topic for
in\-cshgation" (King, 1986:9). Another problem with p s t rcscarch is that most
of thc North Amcrican studics of rcturn migration are "desk studics" with data

takcn from official data sets, but not based upon a n ficldwork. In Canada,
ccnsus data arc collcctcd cvcn five years, which teils us littic about seasonal or
tcmporac) migrations bctwccn host and homc rcgions that happcn bcmrccn
census !-cars.

Ficldwork is thcrcforc a ncccssaF part of studying rcturn

migration.
IUthough accuratcly gauging the numbcr of rcnim migrants in an area
like thc Swan Valley is \-cri difficult, there is evidcnce that rcturn migration
flows can bc substantial. From 1968 to 1971 urban-to-rural migration rates in

Canada werc almost at thrcc pcrccnt of the population (Grant and
Vandcrkamp, 1976:17).

Lcdcnt (1WO:48) points out that thc 1981 ccnsus

indicatcd that of evcry 1000 residents of Canada from 1976 to 1981, 207

migatcd to a diffcrcnt municipality and 53 migated out of province. Richling
(1981:237) found

in 1977 that over half of the out-of-provincc migrants from

N CU. Çoundland rctumed. i2lvarcz (1967: 125) points out that rctum migration in
rural Pucrto Rico in 1960 \vas up to 4% of thc population. Rcturn migration

ratcs in some remote villages in India are almost half of outmigration rates
v a d a v a , ct al., 1995:79)). Lp to hvclvc percent of interstate migrants in the

Cnitcd Statcs rctum to their home statc (White, 1970:347). nicsc studics imply
that thc numbcr of pcoplc rctuming worldwide from citics to rural arcas of
ori+n could Lc significant.
I-

Industrializcd centers c m pull Young peoplc from rural arcas by
providing jobs or highcr education, and this helps to ailcviatc cmploymcnt
problcms in the rural arcas.

Industrialized ccntcrs ma' nccd that pool of

mobdc labour to sun-ivc. I-Io\vcvcr great the attraction of cities, a portion of
thcir migrants rcturn to the region of origin with various intentions.
oppomnitj- for crnployment in thc community of ongin ma'

The

oniv bc a

minimum condition, and not thc priman- motivation, to rcturn. What urc wish

to undcrstand is thc &d of dccision making mode1 that migrants usc to asscss
thc possibility of rchim. Cndcrstanding how pcoplc sce thcsc issues d l lcad
us to many answers to the qucstions in scchon two of this chaptcr. The most
cffcctivc uray to address thesc questions may bc by doing ficldwork and
analyzing thc data uskg holistic and comparati\-c approachcs.

Case Studies and Thek Implirtions

As mcntioned earlier, much of the work o n rcturn migration has been in
the form of casc studics, often using ccnsus or other sourccs of published data

rathcr than a ficldwork approach. Mthough rcgional and national case studies
on migration are cornmon, much less attention has been paid to retum
migration.

The followirig is a bnef critical ovc-cnicm of somc of the case

studics that havc been published.
WC \dlbegin with some casc studics from Latin Amcrica. A rcvicw of
the relcvant literaturc shows that rcscarch has becn focused on those countrics

closcst to Amcrican, Canadian, and Europcan labour markcts, namcly thc
Central Amencan countries and the Caribbean Islands.

Ecuador 1s one

csccption valacios, 1992: 95-97). 1974 ccnsus data shows that urban to rural
migration reprcsented 1 1 to 31 percent of the migration in various parts of
1-kuador at this time.

The

O thcr

Corms, rural-to-rural, urban-to-urban, and

rural-to-urban migration, makc up the rcmaindcr.

By the 1382 ccnsus, the

urban-to-rural figures had risen to 17 to 43 percent of migration in the various
prolinccs.

Cn fortunatcly, Palacios docs no t attcmpt to account for this

incrcdibly high flow of indil-iduals from urban to rural areas.

Somc of thcse

migants could bc retum migrants.
hfasinc hlargolis, in her book A n Inii~ibleMinon$: Braqi'iam- in Akv York

Ci$ points out that many of thc immigrants from that country to thc Cnited
Statcs intcnd to return to Brazil to makc a lifc thcrc (1997: 114). The intention
is to stay in the United Statcs just long enough to make enough moncy to lirc

comfoaably back in Brazil. She charactcnzes thc Brazilian migrants as having
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their hcads in two placcs. The United States can fÛIf11l their matctial necds, and
if ther arc fortunate, also their drearns. However, only Brazil can fuifil1 their

cmotional nccds and desirc for the suppoa of family. By maintaining Ianguagc,
communication with farnilv, and contact with Brazilian news and popular
media, Brazilians in New York d o not become "tao American". Remittances
arc \-en-important, and are intendcd for use when the migrant retums as much
as for support o f parcnts, spouses, o r children. blargolis indicatcd that over

haif of the Brazilians shc spokc to intcnded to rctum to Brazil. Those that did
not intcnd to return upon migration tended to stay au-a!- longer, and bccame
more integrated into Amcrican society. For thosc that ~ r o u l dl k c to retum, the
intended timc o f rctum is bascd o n the espectation that economic factors in
Brazil urould improve (1997:119). hlargolis' rescarch gires a clcar indication o f
thc clash bcnwcn cconomics and ideology in the migration and retum

decisions, and it is clear that fmancial considerations arc not thc only or cvcn
the mos t dctcrmining ones.

Gmelch's Doublr Pa~sage (1992) ccsamins, in their own words, the
cspcrienccs o f rctum migrants from Barbados. Gmelch points out that for
migrants from Barbados, rctum is the logical cndpoint to the migration
cspcricnce (1992: 285). Most migrants from Barbados leaw with the intention
to

rctum, their goal being the accumulation o f cnough moncy to lil-e

comfortabl back o n the island, o r to attain certain fmancial goals. Only 9'%of
migants do not intend to rcturn to Barbados. Those migrants that did manage
to retum \irere only able to do so because of an upswing in thc economy of the

island in the latc 1960s. ~ o b s as
, weU as hmerican style goods and sen-iccs,

thcn bccame much more prcl-alcnt, leading to an incrcasc in rctum migration
and the higlicst rate of rctum in thc rcgion.

hfcsico's seasonal migrants to thc Cnitcd States havc bccn thc focus of a
numbcr OF studies (Rcichert, 1978: Wiest, 1979)). Focusing on thc effects of
seasonal migration on the devclopment in the region of origin, these turo

studics show that migrants tend to return more fmancially well-off thcn when
thci lcft. I-iowever, thc money they make and Save from worliirig in thc Unitcd
Statcs is rarcly uscd to del-clop the local cconomy. Rcichert (19/8:59) points
o u t that money carncd in the Cnited Statcs is most oftcn uscd to buy liouscs,

fumisliings, cars, clothing, and occasiondy land.
scldom cdtivatcd

b-thc migrant land owncrs.

That land, howevcr, is

Wiest (1979:87) points out that

\i?hilcscasonal migration to the Cnitcd States is sccn as bcing bencficial, at least
for tlic migrants, the cffects this migration has on dcvelopmcnt in the rcgion of

origin are limitcd, and largcly negative.

Rccurrent migration lcads to

dcpcndcncc on rnigration to sustain the local cconomv without £king the
undcrlying problems of land shortagc, lack of crcdit, and abscncc of local
industn. fivicst, 1777:94).

A somcwhat diffcrcnt set of circumstanccs shapcs rcturn migration in
Europe. Lewis and Williams' papcr on renirn migration in Portugal (1986: 100128) points out that in thc 1970s and 80s, migration strcams to North Amcrica

dccrcascd i
n fa\-or of an incrcase in migration to Noahcm Europc-

Br

cornparhg the cconomic actirities of rcturn migrants from North Arncnca and
Northcm Europc to the cconomic activitics of non-migrants in diffcrcnt parts
of Portugal, Lewis and Williams hopcd to show thc complcs rclationships

bcnl-ccn migrants, thc scnding socicty, and the host sociew, and the
implications For rcgional dm-clopmcnt. What thcy found \vas that thc arcas
that c~pcriencedthe most <;utmigration wcrc thc lcss da-clopcd arcas, where
good paying jobs wcrc scarcc. Howcvcr, migrants that retumcd or migrants
that scnt rcmittances did not makc mough of an impact on devclopmmt o f the
scnding rcgion to makc a diffcrcncc to subsequent gcncrations in tcrms of
arailabilitv of good jobs. Thc authors also point out that the cspcctations of
the pcoplc of the scnding rcgion about thc bchal-iour of rcturnecs can bc a
~i~pificant
factor in hou? retumecs use thcir moncv once the! rcturn. W h e n
thcrc arc locally delineated limitations piaccd on thc typcs of capital

cspcnditurcs that can bc made, it can be

\-CF

difficult for renirnecs to start any

ncu- cntcrpriscs.

Caroline Brcctcll (1979: 1) also csamincs Pomigucse rcturn migration, this
timc from France. Hcr study dcals with rctum migration in rcfercncc to the
initial migration dccision, and hou. thc initial migration dccision affccts
rnicqants' bchaviour (1979: 1). Thc entire migration cspcrïcncc is shapcd by
cqxctation, bascd on knowlcdge from othcr rctumces, popular media, and
limited rcscarch. Brcttell quotes Philpott (1979: 4, in stating, "Ewn- migrant
C

~

~

idcas
C S as to the nature and goals of his migration, a cognitiw modcl . . .

an idcology". In Portugal, one csample is that of thc idcalized "Brazilciro", the
rcturn migrant from Brazil. 1t was common in thc 19&ccntury for Young men
t h a t had spcnt timc in Brazil to rcturn to Portugal, displaying thcir ncwfound

a d t h conspicuously. This practicc becamc so widcsprcad that it bccamc a
modcl for first timc migrants in tcrms of bchaviour both during migration and

upon the migrants' retum. The emphasis on a display of wealth upon rctum
acts to perpctuate the desire for o u n g people to migrate, in order to gain not
onlr wcalth, but also prestige. Brettell points out that emigration is a wav for
Portuguesc to mo\T up the locd social ladder by using resources from outside
of their own social system. Although many migrants end up staying in France
for \-enTlong periods, or er-en pcrmancntlv, most m A e prcparations and have

the intcntions to retum, evcn going so far as to registcr their children born in
Francc as Pomiguese citizens. A n important theoretical contribution of this
studr is to show that return migrants may have little choicc both in rcturning,
and thc f o m that their behaviour must take upon rctum.

Klausc Lnger's (1986) studr in Grccce o f the cffects of the sending area
on migrants in light of thcir cventual rcturn is instructirc of thc cffects that the

area of origin has on indi\-idual migrants in their decisions to migratc and
rcturn. Those migrants from areas where cducation and job opportunitics were
leu. n-erc more likcly to send rcmittances to support a famil?, whercas those
from arcas with higher lcvels of education and job opportunitics werc more

Iikel!- to use thcir savings for the purchasc of a ncw housc oc Lusincss (Cngcr,
1386:147).

hfigrants gcneraiiy worked in the host area at a I e d of

socioeconomic status associatcd closely with their sociocconornic status in the
rcgion or nation oforigin bcforc migration.

George GmcIch esamined the rcintcgration of ceturn migpnts into thcir
homctowns and dlages in Western Ireland (1983,1986). The econom- of the
n7cstcrn rcgion, thc poorest area o f Ircland, is bascd o n mked farming, with
somc manuhcturing, but not enough to kcep up with the gourth of the rural

population. This lcads to v q largc numbers of voung migrants (amrage agc

22 \.cars) out of the region, into Irish cities, into England, and into the CNted
Statcs, scarching for work (Gmelch, 1983:43). Over 709'0 of the retumces
qucstioncd in Gmclch's study based thcir motivation to migrate on economic
factors (1986: 153). However, the main rcasons for return were pamotic or
social pull (55O.G), familial or personai pd(41°,'o).

Economic or occupational

pulls onlr influenced 16'0 of retumces (Gmclch, 1983:51). In his interviews

\\rith rcturnccs, Gmclch found that at thc end of thcir first 'car aftcr rctuming,
ovcr hdf wcrc unsatisfied with thcir mo\-e. Aficr thc second vear, that numbcr
dccrcascd to onl! one-fifth. Thosc rcturnecs that wcrc inten-icwed found that
tlic slowcr pacc of life, the Iack of access to goods and scnices, lirnitcd job

oppominitics, rhc limited world vicw of non-migrants, small-town gossip, and
problcms rccstablishïng old rclationships wcre the main difficultics of
reintcpting

into thcir towns of origin. Thosc that wcrc the most satis fied by

thcir rcturn wcre thosc that wcrc also most satisficd with job, home, and social

lifc (Gmclch, 1986: 164). It sccms that rctum migrants had littlc impact on the
- .

nrca of ongin.

hloncy savcd from ovcrscas work usuallv wcnt toward the

purchnsc of a housc or a small busincss, usuallv a bar or corncr storc, only

occasionall!~crcating jobs. Fcw non-migrants could think of an\- major changes
or innovations that had bccn brought to the communitv
. bv. rctumccs. Gmelch

rcpoas that thc consen-ative nature of Irish socicty malies rcturn migrants fcel
that thcy must conform in ordcr to be acccpted back into local social lifc- Hc

docs point out, howerer, that retum migrants c m act as promoters of
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cmigration3 if not bv cornmunicacing their perceptions of the bcncfits of living
clscnhcrc, thcn just b v a display of their wedth and worldly ways (1986: 168).
Robca

Rhoades

(197913)

and hlerrill

RlcLanc(l979) have both

undcrtakcn rcscarches on rctum migration in Spain. Rhoadcs explores Spanish
migration to Germany. The people of the village studied are in demand in
Gcrman factorics bccause of thcir high lcvcl of ccducation. Nthough their jobs
thcrc arc lucrative3alrnost 4C1°'o rctum. Thc most obvious change to the d a g c
bccausc of migration n7as thc mol-emcnt from cavc dwellings to Gcrman style
housçs.

Rcturnccs also invcsted in smdl busincsscs, but thc markct for these

~ - p c of
s busincss \vas becorning saturatcd at thc timc of thc rcscarch. This

would both restrict hrther in\-estrnent and make some of the established
busincsscs lcss tcnable. Thc intcrcst in running busincsscs is a rcsponsc to the
rcturnccs' pcrccption of h m labour as dcgrading, dcspitc thc fact that man'

had bccn farmers or farm labouras bcforc migratïng.
hlclanc's snidv is much diffcrcnt in that she looks at a marginal section

of the population, thc Gypsics of Spain. Cp to thc 1960s this group, highly
protcctiw of its own culturc, relicd on the horsc tradc and seasonal fann labour
to makc a living. As their traditional sources of incorne disappcarcd duc to thc

mcchanization of farms, somc \r7ere forced to crnigatc.

Northcrn Spain,

Gcmany3 and S\vitzcrland \i7ere popular destinations. Rural npsics tcnd to
migratc intcmally, whcreas urban gypsics tend to go to Gcrmany or
Snitzcrland. McLane csamined hom rctumces dispose of thcir incorne, much
as somc o f thc othcr studies. In this casc, moncr is uscd primarily for consumer

goods. Cniikc the othcr casc studics, howcvcr, the Gypsics that rcturn usc any

monc! sawd up to buv clothing, and thcn furniturc. It is less lkcly that money
d l bc spcnd on more espensii-c items, such as cars, or invcstrnents in

busincsses.

Improving at lcast the appearance of houses or caves is very

important to them. Some have ewn bcgun to purchase land, which McLane
points out is ver). uncharacteristic for the Gypsies. Another interesting element
to this study is that McLane esamines how non-Gvpsv
,
locals respond to the
d

rctumcc Gypsies, who often ha\-c cnough money to be wcalthier than local
non-G\-psics. Thc ncwlr wedthr. Gvpsies
.
arc not perceived as a thrcat b - the
othcr people of thc arca, bccausc ther arc not in direct competition with them
for jobs of anv kind (onlr land), and thev arc not socidy ambitious.
~sl ~
Acton- (1981) esamines
Shadcne Janice Hesse-Biber's book M i g r a ~ a

migration and retum in a rural coastal d a g e in Sweden, focusing on an emic,
or psychological perspectirc. h Iist of reasons for peoplc to rctum migrate aTas
topped by poor housing in the host location (54'40)' thcn lack of jobs (44'/0),
famil\- rcasons (25"0), followcd by claims that citics were too large, that there
\\-as a

lack of actiritics, that migrants lackcd social contacts, and that among

retumccs therc was a gcneral dislike of cities (Hcsse-Biber, 1981:118). I-IcsseBibcr recognizcd othcr forccs that could bc factors in influcncing retum, such
as migrants bcing rnisinformed about work opportunitics and housing

opportunities.

Shc also pointcd out that some rctumccs lackcd good

iudgcmcnt about the migration dccision. Howcver, having "good judgerncnt",
which shc did not define, is not the onlv guide to succcss.
According to Hcsse-Biber's study, the largcst pcrcentage of rctumees
wcrc bctwccn 20 and 24 vcars old. Al1 of thc rctumecs wcrc farniliar with the

host arca bcforc migration, so misinformation about thc host arca would not
bc a factor in retum in this case. 50°/~rctumcd within thrce years, and almost
7S0,0 rctumcd within 10 ycars. 73010 were single when thcy Icft, but only 30°,'o

upon rcturn. Retumccs relied on rclatïrcs to find them jobs and placcs to live,
and man! indicated a prefcrcncc for being with family and living in a nice place

01-cr finding lucratirc or fulfüling jobs.

Most rctumccs listcd a number of

rcasons for their rcturn, but onlv 3Gn.'0 said that the. rctumcd bccause the- had
u-ork in thc rcgion of orïgin. Thc social and physical cnvironmcnt \vas not

mcntioncd as a rcason for lcaving, but 30°h mcntioned it as a rcason to rctum.
1-Icssc-Bibcr rcpoas that the majority of rctumecs wcnt home to visit at lcast
cl-cn- sccorid urcckcnd, whcrcas onlv IY'o of non-rctumces visitcd with the
sarnc frcqucncv. Whilc in thc city, rctumccs d s o spcnt more timc with pcoplc
from thcir homctown than did non-rctumces.
A numbcr of studies have bcen completed throughout Asia, Africa, and
the Middlc East. Yadava, Yadava, and Sinha havc analyzcd rcturn migration in

lndia (1995). In a country likc India whcrc urban uncmployment ratcs arc v c -

high, urban to rural migration is sccn as a rcleasc from labour prcssurc in urban

ccntcrs. Yadm-a, Yadava and Sinha's casc study focuses on a province of India
callcd Cttar Pradesh, which d u ~ thc
g 1978-1990 study period had an average

rcnirn migration ratc of 3.4O,'o. Outmigration ratcs, depcnding on thc s i x of
setclcmcnt, run from 8.8'/0 to 5.i0/o. Thc a\-cragc age of retum \vas 32 vcars.
1-Iowever, the avcragc age was diffcrent among settlemcnts of diffcrcnt sizes.
Khcn comparcd, a\-cragc ages of rcrumccs raricd widely bchveen rcmote rurd
scttlcmcnts, gro\vth ccntcrs, and scmi-urban regions, thc agc of rctumccs to

rcmotc rural arcas bcing thc highcst

Thc most common rcasons giren for

rctum wcrc illncss, dissatisfaction with or inabilitv to find a job, rctiremcnt,

famil brcakup, and acquisition O f f a d a n d .
I'indIay and Samha (1785) esarnined return migration to Jordan in 1981.
During the late 1960s and through the 1770s rnmy Jordanians lefi the country
ta

pursue work in various nearby oïl-producing countries. In the 1980s the

need for oïl workers diminished, and man! of thcm retumed homc to Jordan.

'l'hc stud!. dctcrmincd that retums wcre more likcly based on whcn migration
occurred, rather than thc location of the rcgions of origin of migrants.

As in

othcr studics, rcmittanccs \rrere sent to famil? in the rcgion of origin, but to
kccp in trust foc the migrants rather than to spend. Thcse ccremittances"were
uscd by the migrants upon retum for cspcnsire items such as houscs and cars,

for thc usc of thc retumcc and his or hcr familv, eithcr spouse and dcpendents
or thc cstcndcd family unit. The money \vas seldom used to hclp to d e d o p

thc local cconomr. n i c largest 1-isiblcchangc attributcd to return migration is a
significant incrcasc in thc numbcr of ncw d~vcllingsb d t in thc capital citv of

tlmman.
In Korca, rural to urban migration has reachcd such proportions that the
ratc of urban population incrcasc is ovcrcorning thc ability of goi-crnmcnt

administrators to handle it. T h e gorcrnment has thercforc adoptcd a policr of
cncouraging individuais and busïncsscs to relocate in smallcr ccntcrs.

The

rcsult is a signifcant flow of migrants to rural arcas. Thc purpose of a studv by
Choi (1984) was to obscn-e retum migration in tcrms of its implication for rural
dcvclopmcn t in a dewloping country. Rcturn migration ratcs in various rcgions

of the countrv were benveen iwo and four percent (Choi, 1984: 33). Return
migrcuits tended to be a few years o u n g e r at their time of migration than nonrctum migrants. Half of thc retumees had rnigratcd to main hrther education,
compared to onlr 18O'0 of non-retumecs. 80°,/0of non-remmecs had rnigrated
to obtain a job or to follow the head of the household, whereas only 40%0 or
rcturnccs had migrated for work, and only 4
'
0

had followed the head of the

household (Choi, 1984: 44). Fcwcr returnecs than non-retumees had visitcd a
cih- u-ithin a vcac beforc moving there. Visits to a city are usudy made for the

purpose of visiting famil?, suggcsting the probabilin- of chain migration. Chain
migration occurs when prcvious migrants provide information to potential
migrants and encourage migration to a city. The most cornmon rcason gircn
for migrating \tras a job

(Choi, 198448).

Retumees also mentioncd

cmploymcnt as a rcason for return, but it aras a less significant rcason for
rcturn than it \vas a rcason for thc initial migration (Choi, 1984:18). Choi

found that thc number of linkagcs that migrants retain with their homctowns

ha\-c a bcaring on rctum.

Somc factors that kccp non-rcturnccs in citics

includc owning a housc, in\-olvcment with clubs or organizations in a citv,

marital stanis, and farniliarity with ci^ bcfore migration.

Choi found that

financial failurc \vas not a significant factor in prcdicting who would rctum.
Rctumecs ranked highcr than non-returnccs in tcrms of education and income.

I f opportunitics for emplopncnt arc availablc in thc region of orïgin, it is more
likcly that migrants who are Young, single, morc educated and more skilled \ d i
Lie inclincd to rctum. Obviously, the type of jobs ai-ailable is also a significant

factor. Thosc that acquire skills, main more education, and bring back money

from thc citv tcnd to have morc success with incrcasing thcir sociocconomic

status upon rctum. Choi found no cvidencc that rctumccs urcrc ablc to makc a
considcrable contribution to economic dcvclopmcnt of th& hometowns aker
rcturn (1984: 86).

Choi created a profde of the average return migrant Return migrants were
!-oung and unmarried when the! migrated, thcv had more education and had

morc cspcricncc with urban lifc, but had less knowledgc about that citv when
thcy cntcrcd it than non-rctumecs.

Most maintaincd strong persona1 tics to

thcir homctown. Beforc migration to a cim, ehc socioeconornic status of rcturn
migrants had usuall~becn higher than chat of non-rciurnces. Rcturnccs aTcrc
less likclr to own thcir accommodations or Le part of organizations in the city.

The studies most rclcrant to the Swan Vallcy case study arc North
Amcrican studics. In the Cnitcd Statcs, the ratcs of mi-grants rctuming to their
statcs of ongin ranges €rom

j0'0

to 34"0 pcr rcar W i t c , 193(1:347). At the

intcrstatc scdc, rctum migrants account for about 20O'o of total migration into
cach statc.

Somc rcgions havc as high rcnirn ratcs as JO to 84%1 (Whitc,

1332:-M(:)).Haurcn and Haurcn (1 990:183) prcscnt hvo h p o thcscs to csplain

the cause of rctum migration in thc Cnitcd States.

Thc tirst is that retum

migration is just a rcaction to a reversal of economic conditions, and the
second is that retum migrants arc unsucccssfid outmigcants.

rZ rcxrsal in

cconornic conditions mcans that wages in the host rcgion mar go down,
unemploymcnt ma!- go up, or ncw economic opportunitics might prescnt
thcmsel\-es in the rcgion of orïgin.

Thosc migrants that are cconomicdy

u n s u c c c s s ~may be so because of incorrect information about economic

prospects in thc host rcgion, or bccausc they ma- have rnisjudgcd the bcncfits

of migration.

Fe\r studies of retum migration ha\-e focused on Canada. Vandcrlramp
( 1 9 / 2 : 4 0 ) ) csarnined the size of rctum migration flows and

tune patterns of

return in Canada for the period of 1966 to 1968. He found that about one fifth

of migrants during those nvo years u-ere returning to their area of orïgin. That
figurcis derivcd from data on migrants who m o w d away from the area of

origin only onc vear before, s o over a pcriod of ycars one could cspect the rate

of rcturn to be much liighcr. Vandcrkamp's research suggcsts chat the rate of
rcmm migration is correlated negativclr with incomc in the host region, and is

corrclatcd positively with thc incomc of thc region of origin (1972:463). This
means that return to regions that are cconornicdly stable is highcst, and the

migration from the same arca is lowest Vandcrliamp points out, howcver, that
cconomic stability or opportunity is not thc only factor causing return
migration. If Canada is divided in two parts, East and Wcst, at thc border
bcniccn Ontano and hianitoba, the ratc of retum betwccn thcse

Iiighcr than bctwccn the provinces uithin them.

t\ï70

parts is

This might imply some

prcfercncc for clcmcnts of the lifes~lcin the cast or wcst of Canada that
influcnccs thc migration decision beyond the simplc consideration of economic
gun.

One of the few casc studies on return migration csccutcd in Canada

focuscs on Ncwfoundland (Richling, 1984; Gniclch and Richling, 1986). Rates
of rcturn wcrc found to bc ovcr 50% (Richling, 1984:23/). Thc average agc of
dcpamire for thc initial migration \17as 22.5 vears.

Only about one in five

migrnnts planncd to leare pemancnclv (Gmelch, Richling, 1986:188). Almost
thrcc-quartcrs cf thc migrants wcnt to places whcrc thcy had f ~ c n d sor familr,
\rith ncarly half joining siblings.

Two thirds of the migrants u7erc single, but

onli. one thicd werc single upon rcturn. Of thosc that wcrc married, cithcr
bcfore or after rchirn, 929'0 marricd someone €rom Newfoundland.

These

figures show that although migration is a necessary part of rural life in
Ncn-foundland, ties with the people, their ways, and the places of
New foundland, werc \-envimportant to migrants.

Whilc thcrc somc evidencc that rates of rctum migration in Canada are
linked to changcs in wagcs (sec Vandcrkamp, above), Richling points out that
for 90"0 of his sample, unemployment (or cmployent) abroad \vas not part of
thc rcason to retum. Rctumces did not seem to bc rctuming to Ncwfoundland
bccause t h e r fclt that thcir chances of fmding a job back in Ncwfoundland
n-crc bcttcr.

In fact, half of thc sun-cyed household hcads reporrcd being

uncmploycd for at lcast part of thc rcar sincc retuming, which would indicate
that the!- did not rcturn bccausc of irnproved cconomic conditions in
Kc\vfoundland (Richling, 1984: 2 3 7 . So whr did thcy rctum? Richling asscrts
that thcrc arc local cultural factors, such as locdy held ralucs, morals, and
Ianguagc that influence migration and retum.

Hc cites ignorance oE thcse

factors as a fading in macro-cconornic studies of retum migration.
~
labour has becomc more important in rural
Sincc thc 1 9 6 0 ~wagc

Ncwfoundland as othcr hpeS of non-cash incomc became lcss important.
Sources of supplcmentarv income, such as gardcns, mticd farms, or fishing for
subsistcncc wcre used less oftcn, as gowmment subsidies, such as farnily

dlou-anccs, wcrc introduccd into Ncwfoundland.

Reliancc o n wagc labour,

couplcd with a sercre lack o f cmploymcnt, lcd the respondmts of a 1979
sun-cv to list lookng for work as the main rcason for migration (45.1°,'o).
Finding a better job o r bettcr pay \vas ranked first by 1~ . Z ' o . In contrast, those
who rcturncd to Ne\vfoundland cited as their main reason for rctum "patriotic-

socid pull" or local cultural factors in 67% of cascs (Richling, 3984243).

Ncady half said that the desirc to livc ncar familv was an important factor.
~Uthoughthcrc \vas a 30°'o unemplovmcnt rate arnong rcturnces, onlv 10qdb
Ïndicatcd their rctum \vas as a rcsult o f uncmplo!mcnt in the host rcgion. Most
rcturnces idcntifi thc rural lifestylc as morc satisfiing and desirable chan an!othcr. Nahird surroundings, lack of crime, and prosimit-v to farnily arc al1 secn
as bcncficiai, offsctting the lack of good wages. hfost Ncwfoundlandcrs sec the

rurd lifcstylc as being important to thcir identitv.

Thc succcssfbl retum

migrants arc thosc who acccpt that short-tcrm work out of pro\-incc is rcquired
to maintain thcmsclrcs and familu. At thc samc timc, thcy are able to maintain

thcir pnontics and duties as a good Ncwfoundlander (Richling, 1984:247).

As in othcr parts of thc world, rctum migrants do not sccm to have a

significant cffcct on thc local cconomy. Gmelch and Richling point out that
only about onc-quartcr o f rCNmCeS bring back morc than S10,000, and this

moncy Ïs uscd primarilv for housing (53?/0),living cspenscs upon rctum (27SC),
furniturc and appliances (16°'~), and for a car (8OA0). Onlv in 9% o f cascs \vas it
uscd to buy land, either for a housc or as an invcsmient, in 10?/0 to start or

cspand a business, and in 4% of cascs for a fishing boat o r gear (Gmelch,
Richling, 1986: 192). Becausc retumecs arc so numcrous they are not giwn any

sort of spccial status, and because Ncwfoundlanders tcnd to prefcr the outport
(srnaIl fishing village) lifestvle o w r city life, thev arc often not inclined to
promo tc mainland ideas and attitudes upon retum (Gmclch, Richling,
1986: 194).

Therc does not seem
thcsc casc studics.

to

be much uni.

of purpose

-Athe

direction of

The strongcst similarïtv bemcen thcm m a r be the

rcccqq~ïtionof thc limitations of local cconomies to absorb thc sizc of the rural
labour pool, and that familv lifc is an attraction that can ovcrcome a reduction
in potcntial incomc.

Thcrc arc various n-avs to approach the studv of rctum migration. hlost
o f the prm-ious studies of rctum migration have focused on individuai migrant's

cspcricnccs, on a casc studr of a touTnor small region, or have csarnincd retum
migration on an ïntcmationd scale.

The ncst section is a discussion of a

numbcr of approaches that have bcen used to studv rcturn migration.

A p a c h e s : Macro, Mcro, and Indr'v~*dua.i
Approaches

Thcrc arc csscntiallr thrcc approachcs that harc been uscd in rcturn
rnipation case studics. "hlacro" and "micro" rcfer to distinct le\-cls of data,
nnalysis and intcrprctation based on scalc. "hIacro" le\-el rcsearch oftcn uses
ccnsus data to understand bchaviour at the regional or national levcl. In this
casc, that can rcfcr to studics of international migration and retum which are
bascd on ccnsus data dealing with residcnce location. This information can be

corrclatcd with othcr factors that are measurablc by a ccnsus, such as costs of
housing, ses, age, and incorne. D c m o p p h i c and cconomic studics of retum

migration oftcn focus on macro Icvel rcscarch. That is, rcscarch undcrtakcn
from thcsc pcrspectivcs do not deal with small towns o r indiriduals, but oftcn
use national or even international census data to see trends or movements of

peoplc in rcference to global histotical and cconomic factors. Stillwell and
Congdon point out that, "The macro data avdable from censuses and registers
is the most suitablc for cvaluating thc rclationship behvcen migration and
changcs in labour and housing markets for the purpose of migration
forccasting" (1990:2).

This h d of approach is charactcrized b r the

conspicuous absence of any Kitcn-icms with migrants or returnces, but is vcn
usc hl in comparing figures from various countries. Palacios' bne f csarnination
of rcmrn migration in Ecuador uscd this approach, but he docs not attempt to

csplain thc forces causing rctum migration.

White (1990) and Haurcn and Haurcn (1990) both review rctum
migration in the United States from a macro perspccti\-c, focusing on data
collcctcd from censuscs and placing emphasis on an cconomic causation of
rcturn migation. Vandcrkamp also looks at ccnsus data, this hmc for Canada,

again cmphasizing the cconomic causcs of renirn migration.

Hc docs note,

howcver, that there secms to bc a consistentlr higher l e d of retum across the

East-\Vcst dividc of Canada, a brief and insufticicnt recognition of the
possibdih of non-economic factors as causcs of rctum migration.
Choi's discussion of rcturn migration, using ccnsus and survey data from
a numbcr of sources, is vcry thorough. Fortunatelv, Choi aTasable to use both

national ccnsus data and nvo smallcr sun-evs from studies that n7crcfocuscd on
retum migration.

It is the intcrcst of the Korean govemmcnt in promoting

rctum migration that allowed thesc hpcs of large-scdc studics. Although Choi
uscd a mcthodological approach &picd of a macro pcrspccti\-c, he \vas able to

usc information that othenvise would have rcquired a great ded of time and

moncr to obtain in such quantity. He \vas thcrcfore able to conduct a micro
lcrcl analrsis without conducting interviews.
.-\ ccrnicro" levcl anal-sis of retum migration is more common in the

preccding case studics, pamcularly in thosc conducted by anthropologists and
sociologists. hficro theory, according to Still\id and Congdon, "cssentiaU!~
rclatcs to the processcs underlying thc 'dccision' by a potential migrant to
rcmain in a currcnt rcsidcnce or to migrate to another one"(199U:S).

It alsc

relates to an undcrstanding of the factors that kflucnce the migration and
rctum dccision.

This approach mcans that the cescarch oftcn involves

gnthcring accounts of migration and rctums from the migrants themselves,
lending a distincti\-ely cmic aspcct to much of the data collectcd.

This

technique also rcquires that thc scalc of many casc studies is s m d , usually
rcsrrictcd to onc or nvo coarns, d a g c s , or c h i c groups within a country or
region. hian!- of thc casc studics discussed earlicr take this pcrspcctive.

A third approach is to view migration and rctum in tcrrns of cffccts on
individuals, such as homcsickness, alicnation, or othcr psychological cffccts.
Although somc of thc casc studies dcal with these issues, it is not thc ccntrai
focus of any of thc case studics detailcd abo1-c. Grinbcrg and Grinbcrg, in thcir
book P.gs-l,ologi-al Peripectirrr on Mipafion und ECde(198!?),dcal with the c ffects
o f migration and retum on thc indiridual from a psj-choandytic pcrspcctive.

The- point out that for potcntiai rctumecs, a grcat deal of strcss can corne

from farndr mcmbcrs who would prefcr to rctum home, as well as from the

po tcntiai rctumecs' own feelings o f homesiclmess (1787:178).

A scnse of

dicnation can dcvelop for potential retumces, cspccially during \-kits home,
whcn thcv rcalizc that they no longer fecl complctely connectcd to thcir home
rcgion, but also do not feel that they have become integrated into the host
rcgion. Fcar of retum, of things having "gonc bad" while they werc away, c m

bc \-cm strcssM For thc migrant planning to rctum.

Hopc can lcad to

disappointment when returnccs find that the surroundings and pcoplc have
changcd in thcir absencc. Thcy mar also bccomc ''homcsick" for clcmcnts of

thcir lifcs~lcin the host rcgion. From this pcrspcctivc, thc rcasons for rcnirn
arc an inabilin. to intcgratc into the host society, feclings of dcpression,

homcsichcss, and evcntually, a dcsirc to retum to a stable family support
gOup-

Faist (1997:352), in a slightlr diffcrcnt schcme, shows how studics of
mig-ation nccd to bc approached with a combination of micro, c'mcso", and
macro pcrspcctircs. Thc micro lcvel is that of indidual decision maliing, the
mcso lm-cl is the social rclational contcst of a clioicc, and macro lcwl includes
stnictural oppominities and rcstrains, according to Faist. Individual dccision
malïing is based on the costs and bcncfits, unccaainty and risk, and the timc-

spacc situation of the potcntial migrant (Faist, 1997:252).

The relational

contcst is the set of nctsvorh or familp relations that cffcct dccision making.
Structural opportunities and constraints arc such things as political conditions,
cconomic incquali~,or immigration policics (Faist, 1797:258).

The Mgratibn Cycle: A Hofistic and Diachrom'c Perspective
Rctum migration is bcst undcrstood by considcring the factors that had
causcd and influenccd the initial migration. Casc studv rcsearch would indicate
that a-hile economic concems do shape the form and volume of rnigration and
rctum,

V ~ ~ O U
other
S

factors also play very important roles in regional variation

of rcnim migration. Thc idcologies of migration and rcturn are not the same

cvcnx-hcrc. Onc major factor to considcr bcforc csamining migration itself is
the cffcct of a shared i d c o l o ~
of migration and retum. Thcre c m bc pressure

on thc potcntial migrant to act in a ccrtain way in the contcst of migration and
rctum.

This pressure c m comc from famil!-, fncnds, local groups or

subculturcs, and thc largcr socicty. Thc pressure to conform to thc concept of

the idcal migrant and rcturnee c m influence choice of dcstination, lcngth of
stay, u-hcthcr or not remittanccs are sent, and bchavior upon rcturn.

A numbcr of case snidics show that the intent to rctum is a part of the
migration ideologv. Migration in some rcgions has bccomc a mcans of gaining

\\-calth and prestigc in the area of origin, a n7ayof using rcsourccs from outside
thc rcgion to incrcasc wcalth and social status within thc rcgion of origin upon
rctum. Thc migrants' motivation is not so rnuch to bccomc successfid in the
host area, as it is to use that rcgion's economic prosperity to achicrc economic

and social gods nt homc.

An esample of this is hhrgolis' rcsearch on Brazilians in Ncw York She
found that most of the Brazdian migrants that shc spokc to went to tlic Cnitcd
Statcs with the intention to rctum to Brazil.

The econornic opportunities

rcprcsentcd by migration to the Cnited Statcs wcrc sccn as a way to improve
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thc standard of living of thc migrants and thcir familics in Brazïl (1777:114).
Rcmittmccs to parents or spouscs wcre sent bv O\-erhâlf of hcr inten-icwees,
and much of that money was being sawd either to purchase land, or a housc,

or to start or cspand a business.

Half of thc immigrants that hfargolis

intcn-iewcd intendcd to retum to Brazil. Much of the return flow of migrants
from New York to Brazil is made up of thosc who had achicl-cd their
cconomic goals in thc Cnitcd Statcs and were rctuming to li\-c and work in
Urrizil (hfargolis, 1997:117).

If return is so important for migrants from some regions, how c m
thosc that do not rctum bc csplaincd? In many of thc towns, diagcs, and
citics urhcre migration and retum have becn studied, migration has a long
history. In some areas, a histon- of migration and rcturn dates back dccades or
cvcn ccnturics as a mcans for Young men to malic thcir fortune outsidc of a
local cconomy that cannot support thcm. Cnemploj-ment is thc prima? cause
of migration indicatcd in cach of the case studics of migration and renirn.

Cncmploymcnt acts as a "push", a forcc that has a great deal of influcncc on
thc potcntid migrants' decisions to rnigratc. Thcrc arc othcr types of forces

that ccpul17'the migrant from their region of on+.

In the case of rural to

urban migration, cities can hold a g e a t deal of fascination and oppominity for
the !-oung person considcring a mow.

Fast pacc of lifc, acccss to jobs and

cducation, consumer producrs, and social interaction arc dl "pull" factors.
I lowevcr, whcn the migrant is considcring a retum mow, the "push" and
"pull" factors are ï e r y diffcrent, and largcly bascd on thcir c~pcricncesin the
110st arca.

Theoretical Perspectives on the Causes and Effects of Ah&ation and
Retum

Odv a wry few authors have attempted to make general statements
about retum migration. These attempts have been made to answer some of the
samc questions that will be discussed in this thesis. A fcw csamples stand out.

2'hc first is an 01-cnicw of the rctum migration literature bu Raymond Wiest.
In his cssal- ccAnthropologicalPerspectk-es o n Retum hligraticn: A Critical
Commcntan"(l979), Wicst points out that the anthropological perspcctk-e has

addcd much to thc study of rcnirn migration, including undcrstanding social
ncnt-orh and dccision malring, as aeU as placing migration and return in a
glol~alcontest. The focus of Wicst's essay is a critique of articlcs found in

P~qrrsin Anthropo/og (1979)). Over timc, the focus of rcsearch on retum
migration has tumed from an cmphasis o n undcrstanding acculturation,
assimilation, and indi\-idual adjustmcnt, to an analysis of the impact on the
regonsand tai7nsto and from which pcoplc migrate (VUicst, 1979:169))).At the
macro Ici-cl, rcturn migration research focuscs on the rclationship bcnvccn
migration and capitdism, imbalance of wcalth and power, and the cffccts on
rural or economicaiiy marginal populations in a contcst of intense compctition.
Some of the same factors that Phlpott (1973) uscd to characterizc the
migration proccss, such as the pre-csisting social structure, selcctivity of
migration, type of migration, migrant ideologv, and migrant social organization,
c m also Le used to characterizc return. Thc ideology of rcturn migration is
important to undcrstanding the form and duration of migration as wcll as

bchaviour upon rcturn.

Casc studics focus o n forciblc espulsion bascd o n

cthnicin o r nationality, complction of objectives, spccial family nccds, and
nostdgïa as cornmon reasons giwn by returnees for thcir retum. A n cmic
pcrspcctivc (onc bascd o n what an informant says o r thinks) is important to
understanding retum migration, as it is a means of fmding a pattern of retum
idcology. Intcnt to retum (or not to retum) is d e r k d from a Icamcd idcology.
Tlic contcnt of this ideology is bnscd on a number of factors: thc historical
contcst o f thc strcngth o r wcalrncss of thc local economy, domcstic and other
social intcraction, knowledge about othcr locations, and information coliccted
from rcturnces about potcntial host locations. In somc regions of origin, high
Ic\-cls of migration o w r tirne can crcatc an idcology of migration as a rite o f
passage (Wicst, 1979:171). Rcturn, on thc othcr hand, is an attcmpt by the
migrant to gain somc h d of cmotional sccurity with a f a d i a r location and
rcfcrcncc group V c s t , 1979:171).
West (1WJ:lï2) points out that somc rcscarchcrs (e. g. Rhoadcs, 1979a)
a r p c that rural to urban migration acts as a relcasc \-alw for social and political

unrcst in rural arcas, that orcrscas migration can improl-c thc national balance
of pavmcnts, chat migration is a source for ncw idcas and s M s in rural arcas

oncc pcoplc return, and forcign camings can bc used to rc\-italizc the rurai
scctor. I-Iowc\-cr, many of the case studics indicatcd that carnings arc most

oftcn uscd to purchasc consumer goods or to improx-c thcir status. Limitcd
bcncfits arc convcycd to the local economv in the Corn of construction
opcrations or, in frcquentiy, a ncw business vcnturc (YViest, 1979:172). Cnless
ncw opportunitics present tliemsclves, rcturnces are oftcn uncmploycd o r

undcrcmploved.

Mthough somc retumces sec thc purchasc of land as a

priority, fcw arc interestcd in bccoming Çarmcrs again, cspccially if ther arere
csposcd to other types of labour during migration. When a rural arca 1s not
dcvclopcd as a direct result o f rcmïttanccs, thc pcoplc of that area c m become
dcpcndant upon migration to increase or maintain a certain standard of living
that thcr sec as bcing desirable. Those that do rctum with money sawd from
mi<;ition do nor seem to use that moncy to improl-e the state of thc local rural
cconomy.
I<camey7s (1986) c d u a t i o n of anthropological studics of migration and
dm-clopment points to the important links ben\-ccn migration, return
migration, and regional dcrelopmcnt. Sccing migration as a conscqumcc of
contcmporan- de\-clopmcnt problcms (Kcarncy, 1986:331), hc divides the
approaches

taken to

thcse

issucs into

three

theorctical orientations;

modcrnization, dcpcndcncr and amculahon. ~Modcrnizationpcrspcctivcs saw
rural-to-urban migration as a nccessary aspect of economic dc\-cloprncnt,
focusing on undcrstanding how migrants adaptcd to urban life and hon* thcï
transfcrrcd modcm idcas to thcir rural arcas of origin.

Dcpcndencv

orientations, according to Kearncy (1986:339) mostly ignorcd effccts to rcgions
of origin to focus on extraction of surplus (including labour) from thc
pcriphcry (in this casc, rural rcgions).

rlrticulation thcorics Çocus on the

houschold as thc main unit of studv, placing more impoaancc on gcnder issucs,
cstcndcd farnily tics, informal econorny, and the tics betwecn Lin nctworks and
cmplormcnt oppominities (Keamey, 1986:344). Tiic study of nciworks and
rclationships behvcen micro and macro lm-cls of analysis arc kcy, Kcarncy

stntcs, to undcrstanding processes linliing "traditional communitics" and the
dm-clopcd world (1986:356).
West distinguishes three diffcrent wpes of models at work in rctum
migration rcscarch. Functionalist or Equilibrium modcls see migration as a
means to restore balance behveen people and resources.

Migrants take the

stnin off the local economy by moving to urban areas where labour is necded.
Itcmittanccs restore balance of payments betwccn nations, and ideas and s H s
brou&

bacli to rural areas boost living standards.

This process sïmply

supports thc prolctariatization of thc rurd workforcc, draining thc bcst and
brightcst workcrs from the rural sector to do wagc labour in the citics.

P si-chological approaches assume that migration is an individual
Jecision,

and

ignore

thc

undcrlying causcs

of

migration,

such

as

uncmplo!-mcnt.
A historical-stnicturalist approach focuses on the impacts of capitalism,

u-orld labour m a r l t s , and thc dcpendency rclationship bchvcen urban ccntcrs
and marginal, often rural, regions. Although Wicst favors this approach (1979:

183) it sccms that an approach using a multi-lm-cl perspective would g i \ ~the

clearcst indication of the causcs and effccts of migration and retum.
Gmclch m k c s a distinction bchvecn migrants with rcgards to thcir
intcnt to stay tcmporady or pcrmancntly in thc host rcgion (1980:137).

He

Further classifies returnces based on their success or M u r e in the host location.

Gmclch points out, howxcr, that manr migrants do not decide bcfore
migration whcther or not they \ d l rctum, lettïng thcir migrant cspericncc guide
thcm ln that decision.

Cnfortunatelv, Gmclch does not distinguish causcs and reasons for
rcmm u d c r thc hcading "Motives for Rctum Migration".

Howevcr, hc does

point out that, although some writers focus on economic causcs for retum

migration, thcrc arc more studies which focus on non-cconornic factors as the

priman reasons for return (Gmelch, 1980:139).

Strong family ties, ailing

parcnts, lovc of homeland, and connections to frknds are d listed as rasons
for return.

He concludcs that "For many of these rctumccs, the social and

cultural advantagcs of lifc in thcir native socîenr outweighs thc economic costs
- thc cspcnsc of moving and the declinc in eaming powcr - of rcturning"
1 0 : 1 7 ) The bencficid social and cultural attributes o f thc rcgion of origin,

thc "pull" factors, arc considered by Gmclch to bc morc important that the

"push" factors, or negatix-e attributes of the host location. Gmclch dcals with
thc problem of adaptation and rcadiustment of return migrants, a dctailed
summan- of studics using thc indiridual approach mentioncd carlier. Thcrc are
h v o clcmcnts herc: the cconomic situation of migrants upon rcturn, and the

migrants' pcrccptions o f thcir own well being. Each o f thcsc approaches is
important in gainîng a holistic pcrspcctivc of the retumces' situation aftcr

rcturn.
Gmelch also includes a detailed discussion of thc impact of rctum
migration on the rcgion of origin. He echocs Wiest (19791, Rhoadcs (1979a),
Rcichcrt (1978), and others claiming that rcturnecs introduce fcw ncw skills or

tcchnologics, tend to spcnd moncy on housing and consumcr itcms, bcgin fcw
ncw busincsses, and they arc unliliely to introducc a wealth of ncw ideas
(1780: 146-152).

Rcnimecs can induce chain migration, whcrc success of

migrants is an irnpctus for local people to consider pursuing migration
thcmsch-CS.The most important contribution that Gmclch m a k s to the study

of retum migration is a citical discussion of how retum migration is studied.
To addrcss thcse issues adcquately

WC

wiu need a multi-method approach.

Statistical sunTeydata are needed to estabiish the basic dimensions of the problem
as wcll as to understand thc range of variation and CO-variationof factors. But

cqually important d l bc the incimate howlcdge and insight that cornes through

participant-Obscn-ation which i d allow us to more from dcscrîption to
csplanation (Gmelch, l98O:l56).
h l m y aspects of thc prc~iousapproachcs and theoretical pcnpectives n7cre
in use during thc study of return migration in thc Swan River Vdcv.

Chaoter 2: Introduction to the Swan Valley Case Study
Thc case studr found in this thesis \vas conducted in the Swan V d e y
rcgion of Manitoba.

The Swan Rivcr Vallcv is situatcd in wcst central

hlanito ba, rcaching just o w r the hlanitoba

-

Saskatchewan bordcr (Swan River

Vallcv Historical Book Committec, 1978:l). It is situatcd bctwccn SI 40' and
5z0 2(!" Nonh latitude and roughlr 101O 00' to 120° 0' longitude west of the

First hleridian (scc Fïg. 1).

Swan Lake at the eastcrn cnd lics at 850 fcet

ele~ationabove sca lew1, whilc within Sasliatchewan clcrations rcach 1GO0 fcet
(488 metrcs) abom sca le\-el- The Duck and Porcupinc Mountains rise to
hcights ovcr 2700 feet (830 mctres).

Within Manitoba, a numbcr of small

toa-ns and 1-illagcs, including Swan River, hlinitonas, Bcnito, Birch Rivcr and

I3owsman arc considcrcd to be part of thc Swan Valley, with the town of Swan
Ri\-cr at thc social and cconornic focal point, haring thc highcst population.

T h c carlicst permanent scttlemcnt records for the area go back to 1898, 11-hcn
thc valicy \vas opcncd up for scttlcmcnt and homcsteading by thc Canadian

govcmment (Swan Valley Sun-ey Committec, 1914:s). Bcforc this timc, thcre
hnd bccn a livelr Fur tradc in the arca built on the traditional hunting and

çathcrîng subsistcncc of the Native pcoplc of thc area.

Thc fur tradc in this arca \vas vigorous, with numcrous trading posts sct

u p in the area through the 1700s and 1800s. White traders working for the
1 Iudson's Bay Company and the No&west

Company saur thc Swan Rivcr

Vdlcv as a pcrfect place to takc advantage of the abundant hr-bearing game in

thc rcgion, particularly chc bcaver. Another substantial draw for fur traders \vas
the prosimih to Plains Native groups, with whom the)- could trade for bu ffalo
Furs. Whcn Rupcrt's Land, purchascd €rom the Hudson Bay Company, bccame

part of Canada in 1869, a plan \iras created to build a railway from the east to
British Columbia.

As the Canadian tram-national railway \\.as being built

across hlanitoba, such locally produccd and processcd goods as sugar, salt and
fish joincd the flowr of furs out of the arca (Swan Vdlcv Historicd Socich-,
1985:14). Br the late 1800s rail lincs and tclcgraph \vires wcrc nearing ùic d l c y

arca. Tlic railwar approached thc 1-alley from the south, and in 1898 when the
vallcy \vas opencd for scttlcrs thc train ran only to the d a g c of Co\van, 5 0 h
from thc prcscnt site of the town of Swan Riwr. Before govcmmcnt sun-erors

had cwn mcasurcd lots, abundant natural rcsources promptcd an influs of
settlers.

Onc of thc first settlemcnts \iras called Tent Town, bccausc govcmmcnt
officcs \vcrc hastilv sct up in tcnts in ordcr to kccp rccord of the sctdcrs

cntcnng thc \-allcy. This first sctdcment lastcd only a fcw ycars, and n7as
situatcd ncar thc river a fcw milcs from thc currcnt dlagc of Minitonas
(T\vdlcl-, no date: 33). Once thc railwav \vas cstended in 1902 to thc currcnt
town sitcs of hfinitonas and Swan River, Tcnt Towfi \r7asdismantlcd in favor of
thcsc sitcs scniccd by train. At that timc food, consumcr goods, ncws and mail
wcrc dl conveyed by the train, maliing prosimity to thc railwav important to
business owners and settlers aliltc.

Very quickly, a number of scttlcmcnts

sprung u p in the area. The land in the rallcy was rich and natural rcsources

such as wood, wild garne, fish, and rich cropland wcrc plentifid (Swan River
Vallcv Historical Book Committce, 19783). Because thc Swan Vallcy is on the

di\-idc of the Great Plains and the Parlilands, farming, logging, ranching and
fishing dl bccame prosperous local industries.

n i e rallcy is sheltered from

poor wcathcr by the Riding Mountains and Duck Mountains, allowing for
plcnsant wcather and a longcr growing season than might othcnvise have
charactcrizcd thc area.
Throughout the first half of the 20th centuq- the towns and villagcs of
tlic vaIlci- grew and prospcred.

Only one year afietec the govxnment bcgan

sun-cring homcstead sites, thc Valler had attracted 400 scttlers. That same year
n contingent of 1400 Doukhobors, a commundist rcligious sect from Russia

cntcred the Swan river Vailev, with most scttling near Thundcr Hill.
liail and telcgraph were the only means of transportabon and
communication to and from thc Swan Vallcy in the early jcars. Tclephones
a-crc introduced into thc Swan Valler in 1913, and their usc spread quicldi-.
l'hrougliout the 1910s and 1320s thc roads and highwa-s scmcing the Swan
Vallcy wcre slo\vli- improwd. During the Depression, construction of roads
and highwars were important clcmcnts of thc malie-work projccts concocted

by thc govcrnmcnt to givc work to the many unempioycd.
Today, cightcen diffcrcnt denorninations of Christian religions are
prcscnt in thc Swan Valley.

The diversity of rcligious affüiation can bc

attributcd to thc diverse origins of the people who carne to that region from
many countnes al1 01-cr the world. Most wcre Europcans from the n o a h and
eastcrn parts of the continent who, it was thought, would haw a bcttcr chance

at sun-il-ing the harsh Manitoba wintérs. The cthnic hcritages of the peoplc of
thc arca included Russian, Chainian, Czcchoslo\-akian, S\i~dish,Icelandic,
Gcman, and Native (Swan Valley Historical Socicty, l985:lO4, 1 14, 177, 269).
Thc First World War gave the first gcneration of young men bom or
raiscd in the 1-dlcy their first chance to see the wodd bcgond the confmes of
thc \-;iller (Swan Vallcy Histoncal Socict-v, 1984185). With a ncw pcrspectim
of the outsidc world, bascd on \var cspcricnces, many o f the young rncn of the
Su-an V d c r that suri+-cd thc war ma!- havc chosen not to rcnirn to thc Valley.
L\

1914 suri-cv of the Vdey (S\iran Rivcr Sun-e Committcc: 48) sho,vs that

onlv 25"'n to 2g0/0 of young pcoplc in thc vallcy wantcd to bc famiers, the most
common occupation in the Swan V d c y at thc Ume.
.&dc

from a brïcf pcriod during which thcrc \vas an agricultural collcge

in Snran Ri\*cr (1931-194Q young peoplc wcrc forccd to go clsewhcrc to

rccck-c higlier cducation. Alanv Young rncn and women lcft thc Swan Vallcy to
C

.

gct an cducation; somc had the intcntion to rcturn, whilc othcrs found

cducation to bc the mcchanism of escape from thc Vallcr. Aftcr the Sccond
1Vorld War, thc population bcgan to dirninish in thc area. This could most
likclr bc attributed to the fact that some of the local soldicrs who urerc not
killed did not rctum afier the \var, prcfctring lifc in citics wherc manufacturing
jobs wcrc bccoming incrcasingly availablc (For an csarnination of population
trends in thc Swan Vallcy, sec Figure 2).
Today, facming is as important as it cl-er aTasin the Swan Vallcy, but the
manpowcr once ncedcd is no longer rcquircd, as more capital intensive
mechanization is now in placc. There arc some manufacturing jobs, but much

of \\-liat is produced therc is for the limited consumcr market in the Vallev. In
1395, a new industrv \vas uitroduccd to the arca.

Situated about three

kilometers from the d a g e of hlinitonas (Manitoba Clean .Air Commission,
1994:6), the Louisiana-Pacific strand-board plant has been at the center of

controversy in Manitoba since speculation about its possible construction
bqgan in thc carly 199(!s.
Thc Rucal Devclopment Instinite in Brandon, Manitoba dcveloped a
rcport on dic significancc of the forcst products industry in the Swan River
. - h a in 1993. Approsimatelv 270,000 to 350,000 cubic metrcs of wood were
han-cstcd cach year in the arca (Ruhr and Rounds, 1993: ïii].

Thc Louisiana-

I>ncific plant, which began opcrations in 1996, can uhlize 735,0~10tonnes of
\i.ood pcr year @Ianitoba Clean Air Commission, 1994:lO). Before the plant,
nbout 321 pcrsons were cmplol-cd in logging in 1991-92. This means that
nbout 3.8 percent oK the area's arorkforce \vas emploved in thc forestn industry
(Ruhr and Rounds, 1393: üi]. Louisiana-Pacific now cmploys, eithcr dircctlr or
tlirough contractors, about 250 pcoplc, increasing the numbcr of pcople

cmploycd in forcstq- in thc area to over 500. This ncw factor). promiscd an
influs of rnoney and jobs for the Valley, with assurances that Louisiana-Pacific

would safcguard against pollution or environmcntal degradation of the Vdcy.

This mcant that the Swan River area had an opportunity that was, if not
unique, at least quitc rare in rural hfanitoba.

The Swan V d c area \iras

promiscd an cconornic boost that was not a handout from the provincial

go\-cmmcnt and would not rclr on cspcnsivc borrowing of capital b~ the town

of Swan Ri\-cc and ncarbv villagcs. The district inrol\-cd cspcctcd moncy

coming into thc rallcy in the form of purchases of goods, equiprnent, building
supplies, and real wages for workers. Howcver, qucstions are stiil raised b y
many conceming the hturc of the forest ecosystems of thc rcgion. The poor

cm-ironmcntal record of Louisiana-Pacific at other sites wherc thev had
factories was not ovcrlooked (Manitoba Clean Air Commission, 199435).
1-Iowc\-cr, the prospect of jobs and d i o n s of tas dollars for thc provincial

gorcrnmcnt matt havc ovcehadowcd conccms for thc cnvironrncnt and health
of this rural arca. niercfore, the construction and operation of the factowcn t alicad.
Thc apparent ncw prospcrin- brought to the region also capturcd the
intercst of othcr inwstors and businesses that have sprung up around the arca.

NCP- construction projccts are evcnwhere, something that has not happened
for n numbcr o f rcars in that area.

In addition, as one rnight cspcct, all of

thosc ncw projccts mcan ncw jobs, and ncw people. Howcvcr, manv of those
ncu- pcople arc not ncw, but rctumees.

Thc population of hfinitonas, the

village closest to the Louisiana-Pacific plant, has scen an increasc on population

of 9.Fh bchveen 1991 and 1996. One c m onlv assumc that this trcnd in
population increasc \
dl
continue, at lcast for a short t h e .
A t the prcsent, ccnsuscs would indicate that the Swan Valley arca had

suffcrcd from a population decllie sincc after World War II. A 1990 ~rofideof
tlic Swan River Provincial Electoral Constituency rcveals that bet\vcen 1981

and 1986 thc population of the rcgion declined by 3.1 pcrcent, from 18,150 to
17,59C). In the indiridual towns, d a g c s , and rural municipalitics, population
figures bct\vccn 1986 and 1991 rangcd from a decrcase of 11 pcrccnt in the
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village of blinitonas, to an dccrcasc of 0.7°'~in the town of Swan River. The
averagc dccreasc in population of the towns, villages, and rural municipalities
a-as 5.G5°/~. In the 1986 Canada Census figures, the population in thc census

di\-isionsof the area had decreascd by an avcragc of 2-959'0 from 1981.
Ccnsus data from 1986 and 1971 show very clcarly that the incidence of
outmigration bctwccn the ages of twenty and thirty is rery high. In 1791, none
of the smdy areas (including the RM of Mnitonas, the Village of hfînitonas, the
Town o f Swan River, the R i i of Swan Ri\-cr, Bcnito and Bou~sman)had a
highcr number of 20-24 ycar old rnalcs than 15 to 19 ycar old males (Scc Figure
2). In the samc areas, only thc village of Minitonas and the d a g c of Bou~sman

had morc fcrnales in thc 20-24 vear old catcgory than the 15-19 year old
catcgory. In some cases, the numbcr of 20-24 !car olds uras dramaticdy lower
than the 15-19 ycar old catcgories, up to 659'0 fewer indivïduals. This would
indicatc a r-cry strong outmigration flow. The 1986 ccnsus data shows sirnilar
figures. It is interesbng to note that the population Figures for the 25-34 and
-35-44 agc categories tend to recover dramatically from the earlier age group,

oftcn up to and abow thc population figurcs for 15-19 ycar olds.
Therc is also a markcd difference in population figures for men and
womcn in these cohoas, or age groups.

In the 1991 ccnsus, thcre are 360

males agcd 15 to 19 for the Swan River arca. In thc ncst category, 20-24 ycar

olds, therc arc only 235 males, a dccrease of 35?/0. For fcmaics, these figures
arc 325 and 215, a difference of 3396. 1-Iowever, in the ncst age catcgory, 25-

23, thc number of males is 245, an incrcasc of 44'0.

For females, the figure is
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255, or an incrcase of 19O'o. This could indicatc that more femalcs are returning
than males. The size of the nest age group, 30-34 year old males have again
increascd their age reprcsentation to 325, an increase of 38','0 from thc 20-24
agc rangc. For fernales, the s d a r figure is 335 or 569'0 more than the number

of 20-24 rcar old fcmales. Nthough the census figures are not direct measures
of thc numbcr of renirn migrants, they do indicatc that the population figures
arc significandy lowcr for categories bctwcen ages 20 and 30. Figures for the
population in thcir late twcntics and early thirties nse again to close to the 15 to
13 vcar old figures. This may bc an indication of migration and remm.

As

ncw cconomic opportunitics now appcar in the Swan Vallcy, a numbcr of
indi\-iduals with tics to the arca mar return to take those new jobs and resettle
in thc area.

Thosc rcnirning for thcse jobs have had diffcrcnt lcinds of

cspcri~ncesin thcir timc awav from the arca. hlany lcft the district originallv to
pursuc studics at various uni\-crsitics, collegcs or training ccnters across the

Prairies or the rcst of Canada. Manr. Young
mcn from the Swan Riwr area
.
hcad wcst to thc oil ticlds of Alberta, cnticcd by the promise of high nragcs for

unskilcillcd labour. The ncw jobs for Louisiana-Pacific, with dcccnt wagcs close
to familv, fricnds, and familiar social ncmrorks, are an attractive draw.

The

possibility of fmding a job in the Swan Vdev somc timc aficr migration is

attractive for somc, but stable cmployment m a i only be the minimum
condition that pulls the migrant to rctum.
The conditions that make the Swan Riwr Valley appropriate for a
contcmporary study of return migration are in place.

The arca has a long

histon of fluctuations in populations with the last fcw decades showing a

distinct trend toward outmigration. This d l bc uscful to understanding the
inclination towards outmigration from the rcgion and the long history of a
rctum migration i d e o l o ~ . Thc cunent influx of retum migrants, coinciding

u-ith thc appcarance of new employmcnt opportunitics shows that an increase
or decrease in local population may be linked to employment opportunitics in

the local arca. Thc currcnt influx of retum migrants gave thc researchcr the

opportunifi to have contact with man? of thcm.

Because of my personal

cspcrknce of growing up in the Swan Valicy, 1 feel that I \vas able to incrcase
mr abdih to build rapport with indinduals in an area whcre 1 cspcrienccd m!-

ourn u p b ~ g i n g . Manv of the informants that 1 nras ablc to contact wcre

alreadi- familiar with me from pnor contact. hfy sporadic rcsidence in the area
for the last eight yars dowcd me, to some estcnt, to create a new role for

myself in the comrnunity, as wcil as giving me thc adrantage of unfadiarit).
n-ith a numbcr of potcntial infomants, so as not to bias the data gathcrcd by
intcn-icwing onlr thosc individuals that were h o w n to me prex-iously.

Methodofom
The ficldwork for this case snidy focuscd on gathcring the espericnccs,
ideas and belicfs that people of the Swan Valley have about return migration.
In anthropolog., there arc tivo main \vaYs in which this h d of information is
gptliered - through inten-iews and/or through participant obsen-ation. Two

differcnt h d s of intcn-iews were used in this study, the formal intcmicw, and
thc sun-ey. The focus of this study is to m&e an esamination of thc migration

and rctum cvclc.

Idcally, migrants wouid be studied before dcparture from thc arca of
origin, during migration, and afier retuming to the area of origin. Howx-er,
timc and budgetary constraints place such a long-tcrm study out of the scope of
this rescarch.

Intention to rcturn (or not) to the region of origin is an

important aspect of this thesis, so it \vas deemed appropriate to study potential
m i p n t s bcforc the\- lcfi the area of origin, and then to inten-iew some
individuais that had rcturned to the area of origin after a pcriod of tirne awav.
I'ccausc of thc time and rcsourcc limitations of this studv, it was dccidcd that
thc bcst wav to collcct data on potcntial migrants was to administer a sun-cv.

Origindl! intendcd to bc administered before high school graduation, the
sun-cl \vas later scnt out as a mail-in sun-ey duc to tirne limitations. Of one

hundrcd sun-cy questionnaires scnt out, thirty-eight camc back completed, in
addition to onc, without a signed consent forrn, which could not bc used. In
addition, intcn-iews \vcrc conducted with ninctecn retumcd migrants bcween
thc agcs of 20 and 23 who had returned within thc last firc rears. Limiting the

samplc to thosc that have rcturncd within thc last fiw rcars incrcascs the
chanccs of fmding rclationships or social nenvorks bchvecn the rctum
migrants. Inten-icwing only thosc who have made a recent retum increascs the
chanccs of undcrstandïng the link bctwcen the reccnt changes in cconomic
opportunities in the area, and the incidence of retum.

It also reduccd the

numbcr of possible infamants to intcn-iew so that tirne \vas not a constraint.
I t is also rclated to thc sampling techniquc uscd to fmd returnees, which

csplaincd belo\r-.

\dlbe

Thrcc main techniques werc uscd to obtain data for the purposes of
gaining a greatcr understanding of rctum migration in the Swan River area.

Data Coflection Techniques

A. Sun-cv

A s u n - e \vas
~ planned, to bc administered to the graduating class o f 1997
from thc area's only high school, the Swan V d e v Regional Secondary School.

The purposc of the sun-ey \vas to determinc the attitudes and perccptions of
the new graduatcs towards their cornmunitr- of orïgin. The sun-er \vas also

dcsigned to fmd out what kind of pcople would bc leaving the Swan Valley,
\i-hcrc thcv would bc going, and whether they- intend to retum. The ïntcntion
\\.as to usc the sun-ej- to gke a a n d of "before" picnire of the migration/retum
c!-clc.

Thc field suri-ey \vas conducted as a mailed written sun-ev due to the

impossibilih-of doing an on-site sun-ey with the target group. Thc targct g o u p
compriscd thosc studcnts from the regional high school (Swan Vallcv Regional
Sccondan School) that had s u c c e s s ~ ycompletcd their grade 12 diploma and
wcre cithcr cntcrïng the work force, were alrcady part of the work force, or

were planning to depart in the ncar hture to pursue studies. Thc format of the
sun-cy \vas structured in ordcr to girc information about the Çollowing topics
of intcrcst.
1. Age, location o f home, marital status, ses, sizc and composition o f natal

famil\. unit.
2. Futurc plans including employment intercsts, h u r e courses of stud-, long
tcrm plans, future locations of residence(s), either known and spedated/ideal.

3. L o d group affiliations, including religious affiliations, sports or social clubs,

voluntccr interests, political groups.
4. Sets of open-ended questions about rctum migration to gage perceptions of

pros and cons about migration, what draws people away and what couid malie
them retum to the region.
5. Espenences and first hand associations with migration and return rnigration
situations, friends or family that have migrated/retumed, attitudes about
costs/benefits to those that the!

h o w in ternis of economic, educational,

social/sesud, family relations, political, other oppomnities.
6. Thc sun-ey also gave rcspondcnts the oppomuiity to x-oluntcer for morc in-

Jcpth formal and in formal uiten-iews, dcpcnding on available time. Volunteers
u-erc also encouragcd to ask others that the. .how to contact the rcscarchcr in
order to conduct formal and informal inten-iews with rcturn migrants.
13. In forma1 inten-iews

informal intcn-iews refer to most or all of the intcn-iews conductcd apart from
a private, one-on-one situation either at the researchers office/home o r at the

homc or other private arca arailable to thc informant.

Informal intcn-icws

\t-cre conductcd on work sites, and at such locations as bars, restaurants, private
parties at residences or

CO ttages,

and outdoor events. In formal intcn-iews did

d purpose of the
not inciude informants signing a consent f o m , but the f
rcscarch and the rights of the informant wcre csplained within the lirnits of the
contcst. The types of questions aslied wcrc simdar to the sun-ey questions, but
focuscd on informants that have had some firsthand espcrience of retum

migration. Further questions focused on that csperiencc, changes in amtudc

about migration and rcturn over time, as wcil as much as possible discussion of
thc forces at work in terms o f comrnunity, education, family, and incorne.
C. Fo m a l 1ntcn-iews
Formal interviews were conductcd in prïvacy at an office or the home of
A broad range of selected topics werc covered dealing with

informants.

migration, rcturn migration and perception of interviewees on the forces at
work that cause migration/return.

A number of interview techniques were

uscd to elicit data that can be used for latcr analvsis. Techniques included:

Frcc listing

-

to determine the elcments that drew migrants away from the

community of origin, what factors were causing them to want to leave the ncw
location(s), and the forces from within thc community that \lrcre drawing thcm
back.
Ihnking

-

the types of elements that could cause someone to mipte/retum.

U!- such r a n h g , one c m dcvelop a clear picture of which factors arc more o r
lcss important for people in terrns of cspcnscs, famil!,

jobs, and life satisfaction

in a varich- of arcas.

Lifc histon- - Fiw ker inforxnants arcre sclectcd to do more in-dcpth intcrvicws.

.I hesc interviews were be used
*

to obtain a life history of thosc informants in

ordcr to placc the data collected into a contest of cornparison with a group of
"qpical" rcsidents of the area who have had cspcricncc with rctum migration.
Of spccial intcrest were the f d i a l , religious, and other social aspects of key

infomants livcs in ordcr to sec causal factors acting on thc migrant aside from
the economic or situation factors.

The Fieidwork
The fieldwork for this thesis \vas camed out during the Iast three weeks

of August 1997, and the

1st

two weeh of September 1997. During the first

wcck, the mailed sun-eys were prcpared and sent n i e local newspapcr, the
SZZ~UIZ
RNrr Star and Ti~ne~;
ran an a m d e on August 20, 1997, in re fcrence to the
rcscarch.

Interviews were carried out during both penods of the fieldwork

Thc ficldwork data collccted consists of thim-scven sunws retumcd and
nlnctccn in tcn-icws.

A sprcadsheet program nras used to code and analyzc the sun-ey rcsults.
*l'he intcnicws havc been transcrïbed from audiotapc. A computcr-bascd test
analysis program, Ethnograph version 3.0, \vas used to codifj- md analyzc the
tcst

of thcsc intcn-icws.

Chapter 3:
Factors in the Migation Decision for People in the Swan River Valley
Potcntial migrants must balancc many factors whcn considering
migrauon. For a

pcrson considering migration, the possibilities are only

limitcd br ability, and for somc, monev. In rural Manitoba, man? of thc same

global forces that effect people in other countries or regions are important to
undcrstanding the choices that potcntial migrants might makc.
In thc Swan Valley, thcrc arc a numbcr of factors that might act in
"pushing" potcntial migrants to leave. The most powcrfd of these forces m
.

bc thc uncmployment rate. In 1991, the unemployrncnt rates for malcs agc 15
to 31 range from zero in thc rural municipality of hlinitonas and the d a g e of
Rcnito to l(W% in the viliage of blinitonas. In the sis towns, d a g c s and rural
municipalitics, therc are 2585 mdcs o w r 15 vcars old availablc to participate in
thc workforcc. O f those, 2425 wcrc working at thc timc of the ccnsus, a G.GO'o
uncmplovmcnt rate.

Howcwr, when onc csamincs thc numbcr of malcs

bchi-ecn 15 and 24 in the potential labour force, one secs that the
uncmployment rate for this group is 45 out of 405, or 1 ° o
uncmploymcnt rate for ail fernales is

GS0,/o,

Thc

but the unemployment rate for

fcmalcs 15 to 24 is 13.3?/0. Another ccnsus, the 1990 provincial clectoral
constitucncy statistical profdc, shows that whdc the orerall uncmploymcnt rate
in thc Swan River arca \\ras 12.4°/~,the unemplovmcnt rate for males between
15 and 24 \vas 20.7O'i.

For di femalcs, thc rate was 1Cloh, but for 15 to 24 year

olds it \vas 18.1 percent. Although it is unlkely that most eightecn vear olds are
awarc of the current local ur.employment rate, they are aware that it is difficult
to find a job in the Swan

Valiev. 28O/0 of the total labour force is engaged in

;~gnculturalproduction. n i e nest three categones of cmployn-xnt, health and
social scnice (12.30/'), education (6.3?/o), govemment services (5.9',/0), al1 require
post-sccondary education. Thcrefore, the choices arc to work on a farm, or get
somc forrn of post secondam cducation, which still \ d l not sufficiently

guarantcc emplorment in the Swan Vallcy. Obtaining some Çorm o f education
rcquircs that one leaves the Swan Vallcr.
Anothcr important factor in the migration dccision is acccss to a city
lifcstvlc, and activitics that arc not a\-dable in rural areas. Work and education
arc \-Cr\-important "pull" Factors, but Young people are attractcd to the kinds of
socid and entertainment opportunitics only a d a b l c in cities. htigration out of

the Swan Vallcv might also act as a rite of passagc for somc young people. A
long history of outmigation ma. ha\-e created a migration ideolog- that sees

migration as an important step for Young people cntering adulthood.
Obtaining cducation is a v c - important objective for man' o u n g
pcoplc in Swan Valley. For those not interested in Çamùng or othcr non-smed
labour in thc Vdey, post-secondary education is a necessity. In the s k areas
there are 7310 individuais over the age o f 15(E-stat, 1991). Of those, 895 have
at lcast high school diplornas, and 2565 have at least some post-sccondary
cducation, including 650 with a university degree or certificatc. This would
indicatc that education is considered ~ e r y
important by the pcoplc o f the Swan
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Vallcv arca, and post-secondary education is an estension of a \ireLi-respected

public school systcm.
The potential incorne of non-migrants ma. also be an important push
factor of potential migrants.

1990 figures (Manitoba Bureau of Statistics,

1790:3) show that thc average family income for the Swan River Valley area
\\.as SU,SCil, o d v 66.2*.'0 of the Manitoba average. Average wagcs for males
u-as S14,233, onlv 6G.2Or/0 of thc provincial average. For fernales, income was
lowcr at S8,550 but \vas 72.4'/0 of the provincial average of SI 1,810. A low

earning potcntial within the Swan V d e v mar thcrefore be anothcr po\i~crhil
force causing migration. The combination of push and puil factors results in a

sizablc outmigration o f Young people.
Survev Results

Economic and Sociocdtu~aiDXierences Between W a n t s and NonMigrants
In this section,

WC

\ d l esplorc the factors that affcct thc probabilin- that

potecntïa.1 migrants d l actually migatc. First, somc gencrd information about
thosc sun-crcd. Out of onc hundred questionnaires that werc sent out, thim-

cight wcrc rctumcd: thirteen men and t\r.enw-fiw womcn rcspondcd. Of thosc,
almost half wcre from the town of Swan River, the rest from thc

V ~ ~ O U
other
S

i-illagcs and rural areas. Twenty-hvo of thc rcspondcnts lil-ed on farms, the rest
in tomns or diages. The avcrage agc of the rcspondcnts \vas cightccn. Only

hvo had dcpcndents.
There was a very strong indication that nvo of the push/pull factors
mcntioncd abovc, namcly income potential and access to education wcrc vcry

influcntial in the h*cs of thesc potential migrants.

Out of thirty-cight

rcspondants, twentv-cight wcrc employcd at thc time of the sun-cy. Of those,
thcrc werc onlv nvo who had scmi-slded jobs; one person \vas workùig in the

public librany, and the othcr was working for the local Internet provider. Of
the twcnw-eight cmployed individuals, only one indicated that shc \vas doing
what she wanted to do for a living. This would indicate that these young
pcoplc cithcr had not reccircd the h d of training that the' would rcquire to
obtain the dcsired job, o r thc type of job that thev desircd was not a\-ailable in
the Swan Vallev. Thc dcsirc Cor cducation as an end in itsclf and as a rrieans of

boosting earning potential is m a h eridcnt by thc fact that out of thiq-eight
respondants, only- one indicated lack of interest in pursuing some form of postsccondan education. Of those that indicatcd an intcrest in pursuing hrther
education, the most common aspiration \vas to receive training in business or a
trade (17/37). Others were interested in professional careers (9/37), academics
(2/37), and religion (2/27). It is interesting to note that only three respondents
\vere intcrested in punuing studics in agriculture, reprcscnting only llO'o of

those considcring higher studics. Either this could indicate that therc is a low
interest in farrning among o u n g people, or that thosc who do intcnd to pursue
fnrming as a carecr have littlc interest or aptitude for forma1 education.
'I'hirty-two of the thirty eight respondents indicated that high pay was a
priority whcn looking for a job or career, but only one placed it as the most
important goal in life at the moment. Thirty-fivc of the respondcnts marked
getting a satis£j-ing job as a priority, mith fivc rnarliing it as the highcst priority.
This would indicate that for this group of young people, malcing moncy is a

priori& that is balanced with the desire for mcaningful and fùlfding
cmplol-ment.
Twentv of the t h e - e i g h t respondents rated getting a job in the Swan
Vallel- as a low priorîty, and two rated it as their lowest priority. This suppom

the figures for education. Thirty two out of thirty-eight rated education b e o n d
Iiigh school as a priority, with two people rating it number one. Thirty-three
ratcd university as a high priority, with fifieen respondcnts rating it ten out of

tcn on the sun-ey. This could indicate a strong emphasis on education among
the pcople of the Swan Valley. It could also be an indication not so much of
p u n g people's interest in education, but în an interest to use education as both
a prctcst and a mechanism to leavc the Vallqv and attain both social and

cconomic go&.
The sun-ey rcsults would indicate that there is an ovcrall feeling among
potcntial migrants that migration is a \var of cspanding their horizons. The
pcrcck-cd social bcnefits of esposurc t'oic

lifc and independence from family

dutics, such as Çarrn chores, are \-es- attractive.

hfuch more important,

lio\iw-cr, are the possibilitîes of irnproving their cconomic situation, by eithcr
migating to a region wîth more and higher paying forms of unslrilled
cmploymcnt, or access to higher cducation. The prîmary cause of migration
out thc Swan Valley, then, could bc said to be cconomic.

Assessrnent of Swan V d e y by Potentid M&cmts
A major part of the sun-ey for potcntial migrants \vas the scction on

cornmunitv asscssmcnt. Respondents wcrc asked to rate different elements of

Iifc in thc Swan Valley, including cconomic, social, geographical, political, and
culturd factors. The purpose of this section OC the sun-ev mas to lcarn how
potcntial migrants \-iew the Swan Valley as a place to livc, and hou7 that
pcrccption might affect thcir decision to migrate.
Econornic factors include the stability of the local economy, the lewl of
prospcritv, the cost of living, the earning potcntial of the arca, the availabili~of
goods and scmiccs, the avdabilitv of modem facilitics, and the di\-crsity of the
cconomic base. Twenh-hvo of thim-cight respondents fclt that thc cconomy
nas somcwhat stablc to \-cm stablc. Only fivc believcd that it \vas somcwhat
unstablc to ven. unstable.

Half of the rcspondents fclt that the arca \vas

prosperous (19/38), although a large percentage (34'.'0) \iras unsure. Only nine
rcspondants indicated that ther thought a person could makc good money in
thc Su~anVallel-, whereas hventv felt that it \vas somcwhat unhkcly that a
~
pcrson could rnakc good monev in thc Vallev. Nonc indicatcd a 1 - c strong

fccling that a pcrson could make a good wagc in the Vallcy.

47'41 of the

rcspondcnts felt that thc local cconoml- rclics on one industn, farming. Thcse
rcsponscs could indicatc unccaainty on thc part OF potcntial migrants about the
local arca's ability to provide crnployment that would bc pcrsonally Mfüling
and cconomically rcwarding.
Twcnty-four rcspondents indicated that thcr saur Swan River as bcing
more rcsidcntial than industrial. This figure corresponds to the numbcr o f
people that saur thc Swan Vallev as clean cather than polluted. This could be an
indication that potcntial migrants are effected by the local " p d " factor of clcan
cnvironmcnt.

It is also unclear what respondcnts consider to be pollution.

Intcn-icws with retum migrants indicated that trash, farm chemicals, and
particdate bu-products from the Louisiana-Pacific plant arc dl perccived as
pollution.

\mile thcre \vas no indication that potential migrants saw the cost of
living as being very high, there uTas sorne indication that the quantity and
q u n l i ~of goods and senices available to people in the Swan Valley was poor.
Eightcen people indicated that thcy fclt the quali- and quanti- of p o d s and
sen-iccs in the Swan Vallcy arere somewhat inadequate to r-cry inadequate.
I<lc\-en fclt that goods and scn-iccs were somewhat adequate to very adequate,
but onlr tuTomarked thcm as being v c n good. There \vas an cwn split in the
perception of the Swan Valley as having or lacking modem facilities. Because
"modcrn facilities" \ras not defmed, this even split ma>-bc more a mattcr o f
diffcrenccs in deftning "modem

facilities" than a marter of collective

pcrccp tion.
'I'he final cconomic factor is also a social one.

Wh& 47"o

of

rcspondcnts felt that people tcnd to star in the Swan Valley, 29% wcrc also
unsurc. This nould indicate that although outmigration rates ma?- be quite
Iiigh, thcre is not conscnsus among potcntiai migrants that there is a trend

toward outmigration.
Questions about social eiements of the Swan Vdcy includc the
pcrccivcd cidity of the local people, thc type and scope of social problcms, the
numbcr of interesting people with a h o m to interact, thc lewl of acceptance o f
tiew idcas, racism, the friendliness o f local peoplc, and the ratio of eligible
males to fcmdcs.

Onlr 21°.'0 of the respondents saur Swan River or the surrounding
\-illagcs as rough towns. Residents do not perceire thc area as a rough-andtumblc frontier town, but thcrc is some indication that violent confrontations
do occur. Xthough there is no strong indication that there is a perception of
manv social problerns, inten-iews with retum migrants and observation would

indicatc that alcohol use is prcdent.

This alcohol use, which is Lirariably

in\-011-cd as a catalyst in ph~sicalconfrontations bct\veen individuals, may be
rclated to lack of economic oppormnities, as weli as a lack of recreational

opportunitics.
.Al though rnany rcspondcnts clearly did no t understand thc question
labeling progressive and conscn-ativism as opposites (seven no-responses,
fourteen neutrals), those who did answcr wcre ewnly split on both sides.
Heturn migrants had much more to say about this subject 47''0 of respondants

indicated that there \vas at least somc racism to be found in the Swan Valley,
usuallr Icl-eled at the native population of thc arca. Somc rctumccs saw these

racist attitudes as indications of conscn-atil-c amtudes, which a d bc discusscd

belon..
63"D of the respondents saw the people of the Swan Vallcy as being

somcurhat to vcry f'endly. iUthough defuihg "frkndly" is veq- difficult, in this
casc it might be better d e f i e d as "fnendlv farniliarity". Bccausc social tics can
bc so intenvoven in small settlements like the town of Swan River and the
surrounding villages, there is to somc degrec a form of public politeness that is
adoptcd. An indication of this fomi of politeness c m be sccn in the responscs
to thc question of whethcr or not therc are interesthg peoplc in thc arca. 3200

of the respondants u7erencutral, an indication that they had no desire to offend
anronc bv saying that thev were not interestkg.

Those who fclt that local

pcoplc were intcrcsting or dull were evenly split, and only one person indicated
thnt thcv felt estremely strongly that the people of the area were d d . The lack

of srrong response to this question could indicate a desire to be

Romantic relatîon~hipsare an important part of the human life cycle,
and the respondents of the sun-ey were split on the topic of male/female ratio.

-32" fclt that thcre n7as a favorable male to femalc ratio, 3go./ou7crc neutral,

26" ;I sau- an un favorable male/ female ratio, and one person did not answer the
question. The distribution of rcsponses bewcen the scses aras \*en-similar.
Aithough Further study ~ o u l dbe requircd, this might bc a stcong indicator of
which potcntial migrants would mam. someonc from th& own tm17n or
rcgïon.

0 1 - c d , potcntial migrants do not scem averse to the prospect of

having a relationship with somconc from the Swan Vally arca.

Geognphical factors include transportation, accessibdih, wcathcr, and
distance from a cih. Rcspondants u7crelargclr indifferent about thc wcathcr in
thc arca, with 45?.'0 gi\-kg neutral responscs to the question of the wcathcr.
1-Iowcx-cr, few potential migrants from the Swan Vdcy wodd have had
c~pcnenccwith vcry differcnt weather patterns in othcr rcgions.

50°A0 of

rcspondants fclt that transportation was adequate to vcry good. 45'/0 fclt that
the Swan Vdley was adcquatcly or w r y accessible from othcr parts of the

Prairies. 340'0 sau7it as isolated, but few fclt it was \-eV isolatcd. Howcver, 630f'o
fclt that thc Swan Vallev \vas far from cities. Swan River is about two hundrcd

Momctcrs from both Dauphin, Manitoba and Yorkton, Saskatchewan, the hvo
closcst towns or cities o f significantly larger size in the arca.

Brandon is

approsimately a four-hou drive away, and Winnipeg is about me-and-a-half

. b v- car.
hours awav
Respondents did not scem to be ve-en.aware o f the place o f the Sn7m
Vdlei- in provincial, federal, or regional politics, with onlv 37% recognizing the
Swan R i v a area as an important administrative center.

Part of this lack of

knou-ledge of local politics comes from the age of the rcspondents. \Wien a
g o up
on

O Ç individuals

is directing their attention out O f the community instcad o f

local issues, as the sun-cy data secms to indicatc, local politics do not

bccornc a maior focus.
The results of this section of thc run-c- would indicate that whilc thcre

arc some aspccts of life in the Swan Vallcv that are considcred to be good or
dcsirablc, thcrc arc othcr factors which might act as "push" factors. Potential
migrants sce thc local cconomy as being stable, but not offcring many diffcrcnt
kinds of jobs, or the chancc for substantiallr high wages. Thc rcspondcnts

indicatcd that while people of thc arca arc fricndlv, thcre is not a lot of divcrsihof idcas o r lifcstylcs a\-dablc in the rural sctting.
Thcrc \vas a great deal of agreement among potcntial migrants on what
clcmcnts thcy thought wcrc positivc about living in a small town or rural area.
Twcnty responses indicated that the f~cndlinessof the people of thc area \vas
vcry attractive. Acccss to naturc and thc slow pace o f life wcrc also secn as
bcing desirable. Low crimc rates, low lcvcls of pollution, and good public
education werc also mentioned as benefits of rural life.

Whcn asked about their dislilies of living in a small town, the most
cornmon answer was that it \vas boring, or that therc was not much to do (11
rcsponses). Most of the answcrs dealt with thc lack of leisure activities, access
to goods and services, and cultural events.

Only fiw responses were given

which indicatcd that there were failings in the local economic situation which
madc thc Swan Vallcv unattractive.

The respondents secmed to have a sense that Swan River is a desirable
placc to Ike in tcrms of the fricndliness o f thc people, the lifestyle, and the
rccrcation opportunities.

I-Iowe\-cr, the- \rrcre more reluctant to praise the

Sn-an Vallcy in tcrms of eaming potential, divcrsity of availablc jobs, and the

nurnber and h d of arailable goods, senices, and cultural events.
When asked about what the? found attractive about citics, the
01-envhclming response dcalt with the rery factcrs that respondents felt were
tnissing from the Swan Valley. Twenty-threc responscs mentioned t i ~ elack of
cntertainment or rccreation facilitics, including concerts, nightclubs, movies,

profcssional sports, and the zoo. h close second, mith t\r7enty-onercsponscs,
\vas a conccrn for the lack of presence of shopping malls and restaurants.
Other cornplaints rcfcrrcd to the poor r a r i e ~
of jobs, non-arailabilin- of highcr
cducation, and a Iack of dk-ersity of types of people and lifestvle choiccs.

It can clcadg bc seen that for potential migrants in thc Swan Valley
rcgion, cconomic factors would be the strongest "push" factors.

Lirnitcd

access to goods and services, lack of educational opportunities, and low eaming
potcntial are also "push" factors. Convcrsely, urban lifestylc, highcr carning
potcntial, access to diverse goods and services, recreation, and cducation arc al1

"pull" factors which attract potcntial migrants to thc cities.

Ovcrall, the

rcspondcnts scem to have madc clear assessments of thc pros and cons of
urban and rural life, and because of their age, are vcry intcrestcd in pursuing
educational, cconomic, and social intcrcsts which can onlr be found outside of
thc rcgion of origin.

The A@ration and Lucabon Decision
liespondents wcre askcd to wite about whcrc thcy thought thcy n-ould
bc in fivc ycars, in tcrrns of place of rcsidcnce, work, and family lifc. Ten
respondcnts had no prcfcrcnce for where the. \vould rcside in fiw !-cars. Five
respondcnts (13O/0) indicated that the' would 13c to be Li Swan River in fire
rears. Four respondcnts (1 1°'o) indicated a preferencc for somewhere lkc Swan
liivcr, a rural or s m d town setting. Sct-en indicated a prefcrence for Winnipeg,
and one for Brandon, the two largest citics in Manitoba Other citics includcd
Calçan- (two rcsponses), Toronto (l), and Saskatoon (1).

Othcr locations

mcntloncd wcrc Nashville, Tcnnesscc, "univcrsitf7, anothcr provïncc, "a ci. in
Canada, C.S., or Europc", and Vancouver Island. Owrall, fif'teen rcsponses

(35% of thc total, 540'0 of those with a prcfcrence) ùidicated that they wantcd
to bc k i n g in a citv in f i r e ycars. Such a high indication of prcference for an

urban location upon migration corrcsponds with thc fmdings of the case study
interviews: cwry return migrant spent timc in a ci?, some in more that one.

In reference to where potential migrants would be worliing in fiw ycars,
plans showed a strong dirersitv of desired carecrs. The most times a single

carccr \vas mcntioned was threc.

Thcse were giwn by potcntiai migrants

intcrcstcd in the fields of entreprcneurship, agriculture, mcchanics, and design.
Two rcspondents mcntioned engincering, and early childhood cducation.
Othcr responses included such diverse fields as music production, pharmacy,
social work, b a n k g , optometry, message therapy, hospital, govcrnment, sports

managcmcnt, retail and physiotherapy.
intcrestcd in professional careers.

Out of 38 rcsponses, 45O'o urere

61°G of thc possiblc carccrs mentioncd

u-ould rcquirc somc formd education bcyond high school that could onl- be
obtaincd outsidc of thc Swan Vailcv.
Only three respondents said thcy thought that they might be mamed by
chat time; two of thcm thought that thcr rnight have a family Only onc person
mentioned familv alone, which would implj- mamage and chddren.

This

lirnitcd rcsponse indicates that for potential migrants of this agc, marriagc or
famil!. arc not priorities. 77"0 of respondents said that they would not consider
li\-ing in the Swan V d e r in fil-e ycars. Only 6r.o said that the? wouid consider
moving back latcr in lifc, possibl y aficr obtaining and education (rcspondcnts

cducational intcrcsts wcrc pharmacy and agriculture). l G O / o of rcspondcnts said
that thcy \i-ould considcr living in the Swan Valley for the rcst of thcir livcs, Lut
also csprcssed a strong interest in obtaining further education that was not

anilable in the Swan V d e r . This wouid indicatc that the Swan Valle- is not a
place that most potential migrants sce as holding a grcat deal of potcntial for
thcm in economic and social ternis in the near future.
Choicc of location and the dccision making proccss were difficult to
asscss in this case study, bccause most of the respondents to the sun-cy sccmcd
to harc a clcar idea of where they would lhe to go and what they would 13c to

do

thcrc. When asked about thcir own possibility of m i g r a ~ g 71°/0
,
indicated

chat thcr would ha\-e a place to stay with friends or relatil-CSif they decided to
migatc, indicating that ther had thought about destinations where friends or
relatives wcrc alrcady cstablished. 61°,/0 said that the' h e w someone outside
thc Swan Valler that could offcr thcm a job, presumably either farnily mernbea
or Fricnds. I-Iowcvcr, only 180'0 said that thcy had based their decision of where

to -go on u-hcrc frknds or familv mcmbcrs were going, and onlv 2l0-'o on where
€riends or hmilr mcmbcrs \\me alreadr cstablished. %','O said that thcir choice
of destination \ras bascd o n where thcy had been acceptcd for school. This
could shon- tliat \vhile familv tics are acknowledgcd as bcing useful for both
accommodation and job scarch, thcy are still ranked lower in importance than
cducational opportunities as a location dccision factor. In fact, the numbcr of
pcoplc that made thc location decision based on somewherc that they found
"intcrcsting" \ras onh- 10 out of 37 rcsponscs, or 27O/0.

Education

oppominitics, thcn, rankcd far abow othcr factors as being most important in
thc location dccision. Ho\vc\-cr, therc arc other famil. mattcrs to considcr.

Family Influence on the W a t i o n Decisin
Estcnded familv tics, as well the advice or csample of migrants that are
part of thc potcntial migrants' imrnediate family, both arc factors in the
migration and location decisions.

Beyond the intluence of thesc familu

mcmbcrs is the influence of those immediate family members, such as siblings,
who ha\-c migrated before potential migrants.

Only lGO,/i of thc sun-ey

rcspondcnts did not ha\-c somconc in thcir immediate f a d v who \vas a

71

migrant. GO(% of the respondents had one or two mcmbers of their houschold
\\-ho had migration esperience, and who may have migrated permanendy.
In order to assess the impact that family mcmbers' migration may have

liad on the potentiai migrant, a nurnber of different questions were asked to
assess the potential migrants' perceptions of hou7 the migrants were affected by

migration. While thev conceded that the migrants often espressed feelings of
homcsickncss (55"'0), the vast majority seemed to think that the migrants wcre
aucccssfd in diffcrcnr areas of thcir lives. 97'/0 of the respondcnts said that the
migrants thcl- knew were successfd with both finding work, and finding dcccnt
housing. Onlv 39'6

of those migrants stavcd Mth fiicnds or famil. rncmbcrs in

the host rcgion. 10°/o indicated that the migrants had diffidty making fricnds

in thc host socictv, and 13?'0 said that migrants did not have some typc of

romantk rclationship, indicating that most migrants had active social l i n s and
did nor have much trouble integrating into social actk-itics.

8/O./o of the

migrants wcre said to have bccn succcssful in obtaining cducation. Only 6'/u
did not writc or cal1 home, and of those that did have communication with
homc, the majority (bl0,'o) called home at least oncc each wcck.

'I'hc picturc of thc migrants from the Swan Vdey that this data crcates is
t

h

thcy arc able to €id places to livc, work and go to school with a high l e d

of success. Familr conncctions are important, but independcncc €rom famil- is

also vducd.

.Aithough thesc migrants are gencrally able to intcgrate thcmselves

into the social nctworlis of the host societv, the' malce efforts to maintain
conncctions with Eamilv and fricnds in thc ccgion of ongin. Thcy tend to suffer
from homcsickncss or longing for the area of ocigin, wlicther it is becausc thcir

farnilv is there, or friends, or because they are attracted to the lifcstyle in the
Su-an Ri\-cr region. Rernittances of money are not vcry important, but some

migrants did scnd moncv home to f d y (18°'o), either for use by the family or
as sa\-ings for future purchases b y the migrants, possibly upon retum.
In the case of the Swan Valley and the respondents to this sun-ey,
potcntial migrants have a positive view of the cffects of migration on the

migrant.

Thcv sccm to pcrccive that migration usudy means a degrce of

succcss in both economic and pcrsonal growth. They also sec that maintaïning
tics ro thc arca of origin is vcry important, and that a dcsirc to rctum to the
nrca of origin is normal and propcr. It would sccm while thc dcsirc to migrate

and rctum is not as O\-crtiv cncouragcd as is descnbcd

iq

some other case

shidics (scc chaptcr l), thcrc is a f ' r l y strong ideology of migration and to a
lcsscr dqqcc, an espcctation to rctun.

Chanter 4: Misration and Retum
Rctum migrants, and
charnctcrizcd.

their rcasons for retum,

are

not easily

There is no one factor that the Swan River retum migrants

indicated as thcir singlc reason for retum. Rathcr, it is a comples set of rclated
factors that seem to lead migrants to consider and undcaake retum migration.
The rcasons that the retum migrants gare for thcir initial migration
mirrorcd \-cm closclv the reasons that the potcntial migrants who wcrc sun-et-cd
gave for th& desire to migrate.
SC\-cnliad

Out of the eighteen retumecs intemicwcd,

obtauied unircrsitv degrecs, eight had obtained collcgc diplornas, fire

u-crc part \vay through obtaining a uni ver si^ or collcgc degrce, and onlr one

pcrson did not rcceive aany post-secondary education. The high percentage of
rcturnccs rccciving some wpe o f post-secondan. cducation, 34?'o, corresponds
closclv with the 37'G of potential migrants that indicated an intcrest in pursuing
somc form of post-sccondan. cducation.
hiost

OÇ

the ken-icwecs indicated that thcv had realizcd in or bcfore

high scliool that education and cmployment opportunitics in the Swan V d c i
arca wcrc limited. Although the retumecs were not able to artïculatc culturd
pressure to gain an education, one did rcmark,

"

If you arc a D snident, then

pcoplc assume that you are not going to go [to schooq, but people just assume that
p u arc going away to

school, because it is just what is done".

Education seems to be considered a means to a high-paying job, rather
than just a goal in itself. The inabdi.

of the Swan Valley economy to support

dl of the local work force is a strong motivation for potential migrants to gain
an education. Ten of those returnees who complctcd post-seconda- cducation
wcrc ablc to fiid jobs in the Swan Valley using th& training in such fields as

tcaching, business administration, and massage therapy.

AU returnees were

emplovcd. This indicates that although all of the retumees were not able to
find in the Swan Valley ernplo~mcntwhich would utilize their training, their

lcvcl of cducation ma? have been an important factor in their being hired. For
al1 of thc retum migrants, the primarv reasons for the dccision to migrate had
bccn to attcnd some form o f higher education and/or to attain a job with

wagcs abo\-c the minimum.
I<eturnces also indicatcd other, non-economic reasons for thcir departure
from the Valley. The career interests of potential migrants is rclated to the

a\-ailabilin-and type of jobs in the Swan Valley region. Sercral of the rctumces
u-crc not able to €id work in their chosen career while liring in a host rcgion.

1 io\r-cl-cr, a numbcr of retumees indicated that one rcason that thc ci- had

bccn attractive to them as potcntid migrants was that the divcrsitv of
occupations anilablc in citics was much grcatcr than those in the Swan V d c r

Two retumees indicated that migration had bccn for them a war to gain
indcpcndcncc from parents and othcr f a d y membcrs. In an area whcre the
al-cragc familv incomc was only 620,'o of the Manitoba a\-eragc in 1986, fmancial

indcpcndcncc of grown childrcn may bc an important clcment of maintenance

of thc local economy. In other words, potential migrants fccl that thev musc
achicvc financial indepmdcncc, which may be a factor in achicving status in the
Su7an Valley region. The desire for fuiancial independence, coupled with a local

history of migration and a locally hcld ideology which sces migration as a
positirc cspcricnce, are at l e s t partly impehises for outmigration.
Two of thc retum migrants stated that they fclt they had a sheltered
upbringing, and had desired a change in lifestyle, which lcd thcm to migrate.
Both of these Lidividuals pointed to a \-eV strict religious upbringing as the
principal causc of thc feeling of bcing sheltered. Of the eightecn intcrvicwees,
onlr five never went to church- Although thirtecn grew up in rcligious
houscholds, onlr thrcc clairn currenùy ro be regular churchgocrs.

hother

rcason for migration mav havc bcen to rcmove thcmscl\-es from an affüiation
11-iththe religion of thcir parents, or religion in gcncral. Rcligious affiliation \iras
not rncntioned by any rctumees as a reason for rctum to the Swan Vdev.

Sociocultural Inregration and Menation: The Push and P d of Urban
and Rural Lifestyles

\Wde rcturn migrants generally do not tdli about sociocultural
intepration and alienation in thosc tcms, they are aware of some of the
problcms of learning to fit in, m a h g new friends, and bcginning ncar
relationships. In ordcr to d o w the rctumecs to express in thcir own words
thcir esperiences with lonclïness, culture shock, alienation, and homcsickncss,
all of the migrants wcrc aslied about stress during their migration cspcricnccs
and subsequcnt retum.

Stress \vas defmcd as the feelings detivcd from a

conflict in the actions and beliefs of the migrants or membcrs of the host
rcgion, or clcmcnts of thc lifestyle which were diffcrcnt (i-c., unfamiliar or

unpleasant) from what the migrants had esperienced beforc.

Most of the

rcturnccs dcscribcd thcir initial migration out o f thc Swan Valley as somcwhat
stresshl.
~Uthoughsomc of the returnees indicated that they felt that the initial
migration \vas economically stresshil, (1 d l rctum to this themc in below), the?
scemed to derive more stress from socioculturd factors. The easiest \va- to
csaminc thcse factors is to divide thcm again into "push" and 'pull" factors.
Thcsc arc the clemcnts that migrants mcasurc to determinc if thcv should

rcmain in thc host socicq- or rctum to the arca of origin. For cach arca, push
and pull factors are in place, which migrants usc in decision m h g in a Lnd of

comparative "pros

\-S.

cons" for both areas. Thcse pros and cons c m thcn be

bdanccd to makc thc dccision that is right for thcm.
Thc initial destinations for migration of all of the S\van Vallev retumees
wcrc urban rcgions

. We \dlbcgin by csamining some of thc cities' push and

pull factors which affcct sociocultural intcgration of migrants. Pull factors are
thosc which cither attracted potcntid migrants to the city, or clcmcnts of cih-

lifc that migrants cnjoycd oncc thcy wcrc therc. The two most important prc-

migration urban pull factors for thc Swan Vallev rctumccs wcrc cducation and
cmplovmcnt opportunities.

of thc rctumces
As mcntioncd carlier, 94°/~(17)

rcccil-cd some form of post-sccondam cducation. The other rcturncc \vas able
to obtain cmployment lcss than onc wcck aficr moving from thc Swan Vallc~
to the host arca Becausc cducation is considercd a mcans to highcr paying
cmployment, cducation and employmcnt could be considcrcd thc t\vo main
considcrations for the potcntiai migrant from thc Swan Valley.

Rcturnces have indicated other factors that they sce as benefits of citv
lix-ing. Thc most popular factor aficr cducation and jobs is the varktv o f goods
and scn-ices available in cities compared to the Swan Valley arca Most of the
worncn and some of the mcn indicated that cities have a much broader array of
consumcr itcms, cspecidlv a diverse selcction O f fashionable clothing. Because
dl of the returnccs wcrc single at the time of their initial migration,
en tcrtainrnent and social interaction were also factors. Returnees cited such

actiritics as mories, plays, concerts, museums, thc planetarium, the zoo,
nightclubs and restaurants as important fortns of entcrtainmcnt which are
cithcr lacking or arc of low quality or lunitcd quantity in the Swan Valley area.

--lnumbbcr of pcoplc also referred ro sporting actiritics, either spcctator or
participaton sports, for which the facilities are not ardable in the Swan Valley.
l'hesc include professional hockey, bascbd, and football, as weil as such
sports as ncquctbail, and squash, which rcquirc an indoor cou*

Othcr "pull" factors for cities arc social. Returnecs rccded u-anting to

go to a city to mect different people, lcarn about differcnt lifcstylcs, and to
break aura- from what thcy considcr to be the confmcs of rural culture.
Rcturnecs indicatcd that thcy felt that thcre would l x more and various kinds

of social interaction in a city, such as at nightclubs, that would d o w thcm to

meet differcnt kinds of people and cspand thcir social circles. As indicatcd
carlicr, some of the rctumees also statcd that while they were living at home
bcforc migrating they felt somewhat constricted by a strict rcligious upbringlig.
This lcd to a majority of those that had bccn raised in rcligious f a d i c s to

rejcct religion of any kind during migration and afier retum.

Most of the ncgatiw cornrnents madc by returnees about ci? life
focuscd on the people. One common comment is that while people from rural

arcas learn a great deal about ci.

life through the accounts of friends and

famil-, as areil as images from news and popular media, people from a city have

Iittlc concept of life outside the c.i

Dcspite the greater access to information

\\.hich is a\-ailable in cities, as well as a generally higher income which could
makc travcl casier, rural migrants to cities tend to find that "cin- people" arc

gcncrdly ignorant of manv aspects of rural life. Onc returncc stated that he did
not likc tliat city people mere so ignorant of the rural lifcstylc, and that he

playcd up his "country hicli" image in order to manipulatc thcm

By

maintaining thc front of thc ignorant rural dwcller, he u7as able to distance
Iiirnsclf from people in the ci^, pcrhaps using his rurd image to protecc himself
from uncom fortablc social situations.

h o t h e r retumee perccived the

igporancc of rural lifestvlc among ci? dwellers as being disrcspcctfd. Hc felt
that childrcn raiscd in a rural sctting wcre taught more rcspcct, for both

possessions of thcir own and othcrs, as me11 as for people. Most rctumecs
charactcrizcd rural dwellers as bcing more politc and friendlicr than those in the

cin.. Onc rcturnec put it this wav; "You know, vou would run into somcbody
at the bar or somcthing and say 'cscusc mc', and the othcr guy would sa? 'Fuck
>-ou"'.

Anothcr clement of social lifc in cities noted by retumces is that it is not
neccssary to be active socially. A numbcr of retumces stated that they enjoycd
a certain lercl of anonyrnitv in a city that they could never have had in a s m d

town lkc Swan River. Anonymity, however, did not secm to translate into

lonclincss for the rcturnees who wcrc inten-iewed. Not one of the cightcen
intcn-icwccs complained of feeling lonely in the city. Thcy mere always able to
contact friends from high school if thcy wcre in one of the thrce most popular

destinations - Brandon or Winnipeg, Manitoba, or Red Deer, Aiberta Because
so xnanv people from the Swan Valley migrate to one (or more) of these three

locations, dl threc contain at least a few former Swan Valley rcsidcnts. Many

of thcsc formcr Swan Riwr rcsidcnts arc about the same age as thc migrants
and arc most likclv known to thcm. Most of the rcturnecs also cdlcd home to
parents, from once a day to one or two timcs pcr month.
Scvcral of the rctumees admitted that they met few pcoplc from thc city
at first if thcv had a group of friends from the Swan Vallcr move to the same

cin- as thcm at the sarne tirne.

hIany of thesc friendships arere strongly

maintained, and a numbcr of dating relationsliips betwecn people from the
Su-an Vdlcv also bcgan during thc period of migration. One rctumec fclt that

his strongccst ficndships wcre with thosc indiv-iduals in the city whcrc hc \vas
Ii\-ing n ~ i t harhom hc had gone to school sincc liindcrgarten in the Swan Vdcr.
I4c also kcpt in contact with frknds hc had madc in high school (thc rcgional

high school scn-ices a number of small towns and dlagcs, whilc each has its
onrn clcmcntao. and junior high schools). Another statcd that he had made
Fricnds whilc going to school in Brandon, but that hc had allowed thosc

f'cndships to lapse, while maintaining strong ties to fiicnds €rom the Swan
Vallcy.

A number of returnecs pointcd out that they had a difficult time

making ncw friends in the city, cspecially whcn thc people that thcy approachcd

u7crclong-time city dwcllers. One rctumcc csplaincd hou7 he fclt that, for the

most part, people with rural s$~
-o

made friends with others of rural origin

much more readily than with those that were raised in a ci).
None of the retumees reported haring few or no friends in the ci?, and
somc attributed being raised in a rural community uith their ability to make
fricnds casily. However, all of the retum migrants indicated that they had at
least somc stress, whether it is econornic or psychological, from the initial more
away from the Swan Valley.

Most kept in contact, some \-en- closcly, with

fricnds and farnily from the Swan Valley. hlany also made an effort to return
homc during holidays and special family cvents, as wcli as cvents such as

n~cddingsocials put on by cngagcd couples to raise moncy for a marrias.
Frcqucnt contact with friends and family in the Swan Valiey, cither in person or

by tclcphone, may be one strong indicator of homesichess and possibly
cul turc s hock

The rural area of origin, in this case, the Swan Valley, also has its push
and pull factors. As mentioned carlier, a lack of educational and employmcnt

opportunitics were cited as being the major forces that prompt migration out

of thc Swan Vailcv, both as a "pull" to a city and a "push" from the Swan
Valley.

Othcr factors mentioncd by retumecs for their initial migration

included such things as a desire to gain indepcndence, a way to escape a strict

religious upbringing, a desirc for anongmity, the desire for acccss to more
dit-ersc goods and sefices, and access to a morc diversc and active social lifc.
Most of these sccondary goals relate closelg to a generd scnse of a lack of
nrious hpes of opportunities in thc Swan Valley, be they cconomic or social.
Thcsc social "push" factors are ofien cited by migrants from the Valley,

inciuding those who have retumed Although these factors c m rcinforce the
dccision to make the initiai migration, many rctum migrants seem to have
become less conccmed with these factors upon the period of thcir considering
rctum. One returnee, for esample, claimed that shc did not like the fact that
the people of the Swan Valley were more lkcly to gossip than city people,
gossip being more associated with small, close-bit scttlcments. She considers
gossip a bad thing, especidy whcn rumors about people arc not truc. On the
othcr hand, shc also saw the prevalcnce of gossip as showing that pcoplc are
conccmcd about the welfare of othcrs, and hou. an individual's actions affect
thc entire population. I t secms that although rctumecs perceive that thcre are

negatil-e aspects of mral social life, the' put much less importance on these
factors for the return decision.
Thc rural setdement also had its share of "pull" factors. These elemcnts
of mral hlanitoba culture are a draw for migrants from the rcgion to return.
Man!-

of the returnces indicated that the!- retumed bccausc thcr got a job in the

Suxn Valley, or that the? came to Iiw cvith parents whcn thcir pcrsonal
financcs u7crcnot stable. Howcmx, the fact that their familv \vas in Swan River
\vas thc rcal rcason to makc it their dcstination.

Returnces \-duc farnilv

rclationships strongly and pcrcciw the family as a pcmiancnt and cvcr-present
mcans of support, both fmancial and psvchological. Scvcral of thc rctumces
indicatcd that if the& family had not bcen living in the Swan Vallcr arca, ther
\i-ould not have considered returning there. Although none of the rctumees
indicatcd that thcv returned home to care for ailing parents or othcr family
rncmbcrs, thcrc werc a few that ùidicated that thcrc was a possibility that the!
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wodd c\-~nma.liyinherït f a m land, homes, and fami machine-

from family

rncmbcrs. The returnees for whom this \vas a possibilitv secmed to sense a
grcat dcal of pressure to retum to the arca of ongin and talce o w r the
opcrations of family Carms and businesses. Of course, not every retumee felt
that their inhcritancc obligated them Wy to accepting a future farm business
carccr. OC thosc that mcntioned the possibility of i n h c r i ~ gland, only one did
not hal-c a uniwrsity or college degree in a professional field.

Two of the

potcntial inhentors of land indicatcd that li\-ing and working o n the farm might
bc a possibility, but that they had other carcer interests, and that thcir intercst
in rcmaining in the Swan Valley \vas low.

Four of the returnees indicated tliat they worked for parcnts upon

rcturn. This work \vas usuaily short-tcrm work on the farm during a busv
pcriod, such as han-csr tirne in thc fall. Eight of the returnecs, includlig all of

thc scasond rcturnees, lived with thcir parcnts upon retum and continucd to
livc u-ith them. The seasonal rctumccs, as \vcll as some of thc others, had

made dcals with parents that would allow them to stav at homc without

espcnscs so thcr could Save most or all of their income. This money was to bc
uscd for the purchasc of a home o r car, to pay the cspcnscs of hrthcr

education, or to pay off debts. Most o f thcsc individuals indicatcd that thcy
"paid" for their frce room and board br taking up houschold o r farm chorcs
for parents.

Connection to f a d y mcmbers gocs b c o n d fuiancial or propcm tide
oblig&ms.

Whcn aslied why he returned, one intcn-iewce indicatcd that he

çuessed that he \vas "just a momma's boy", mcaning chat he rctumed bccause

of the cmotional satisfaction that he derived from being close to his parents.
hnotiier returnee indicatcd during her inteniew that her husband told her that
shc should state her reason for retum as '%eing close to mommy and daddf"'
Thcre sccms to be a general scnse from the rcturnccs that the fact that thtir

parents and other farnily rnembers are in the Swan Valley is a major element o f
thcir dcsire to rcturn. The retumees did not seem able to articulate in dctail
tlicir pcrccivcd adrantagc in living near family.

Along with the cmotional

support of f d y came thc pcrceived ssmc that parents and other older f a d y
mcmbcrs are more fuiancidi- stable, more cspcricnced, and may be able to
offcr advice o r give direct fuiancial suppoa.

In thc words of onc rcturnee;

". . .(it is) the idca that you can always corne home. You mess up, vou don't

I i n w cnough moncy, \ i d , mom and dad do".

Access to this support from

famil\-mcmbers is much more likelr whcn the individual is present, rathec than
in anothcr rcgion.
.A number of retumees also stated that they had manv fiicnds from high

school that had returned, werc gctting mamcd, and having families. Five of the
rctumecs wcre rnarried, two scparated or divorced. A numbcr of returnccs
statcd that the? h e u r other retumees that were currentlv h a h g sllnilar
cspcricnccs. Because these pcoplc werc of similar age and background, thev
felt that they could derelop or r e h d l e close fiiendships with them.
Related to this factor is thc common perception arnong thc arca's
rcsidcnts that the Swan Valley is a good placc to raise childrcn. With f d y
ncarby, thcrc is a readily availablc source of frec childcare. Most parcnts sce
conncction with the cstended familv to be bcneficial for childrcn, as thc famdy
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is thc first medium of socialization for a child.

As wcll, parents mav see a

bcncfit to thcir chdd socializing and going to school with the childrcn of their
childhood friends, especially when those people will oftcn t d e turns in caring
for O thcr people's childrcn.
Ano ther consideration for those retum migrants that are contemplating
having children is the low crime rate in the Swan Valley-. \Vide not all

rcturnccs would consider the city to be a place of danger for themse1~-es,the?
do scc the Swan Vdcv as a safer place for childrcn in tcrms of the lcvels of

1-iolcntcrime and acccss to ïllegal drugs. Thc close-bit naturc of a srnall town
is also to the adrantagc of the safcy of childrcn, bccausc the)- arc lcss likcly to

cncounter people that do not h o w them and/or their parents.

In a region

a-hcrc pcople are so farniliar with each other, chddrcn often lcam to introduce
thcmsclws as "the son o f ' or "thc daughter o f ' their parents, which places
them u-ithïn the social contest
Somc other p d factors for the rural area are access to outdoor activities,
such as sking, and skidoing in the winter and golfing, lakcs, camping and

hiking in thc summcr. Camping is a wry popular activity. For thosc inro1~-cd
in outdoor sports, or sporcs o f any h d , the Swan Vaiiey is perccived as a

pcrfcct location. Much of the social life of the region is tied closely with sports
and rccreation activities. Young people ofien go to one of the arca's lakes for

pnaics in thc summcr.

Pcople meet cach other through sports and other

organizcd rccreation el-ents. Those individuais not intercstcd in spom o r other
outdoor activitics c m be left with the feeling that thcy are missing out on social
activities, or tcnd to fmd thc social lice and population of the area to bc duil. In

this \ira!-, sports and recreation opportunitics in the Swan Valley can be scen as
both a push and a puli for the residents of the Valley.

The slower Pace of life x7asalso mentioncd by a nurnber of retumees as
an attractive elemcnt of life in the Swan Valley. Returnees ofien had to work

whilc going to school in the host region, or mork a number of jobs at once, and
look aftcr thcmselves in unfarniliar scttings. The stress caused by this suddcn

change in the pace of eveq-day life has been difficult on some migrants \vho
prcfcr a slower pace.
Each of thcse push and pull factors from the host region and the region
of origin is balanced br thc migrants as thcy adapt to a ncw life. Although the

initial migration decision can be based on misinformation about the

opportunitics inhcrent in the urban setring, migrants soon leam whcther thcy
arc \vilIing and able to thm-e, cope, or reject cities because of or despite their

po ten tial as locations of residence.

Economic Impacts ofe a a b n on nii.gran?sand F a d e s
'I'here are some elcments of potentid migrants' or rcturnecs' fmances

that figure wry prominently in the migration and rcturn decisions. Many of the
returnccs have gone to institutions of higher leaming. These individuals did
not only have to concern themselves with paying for rent and food.
+.

I ransportation to and from school, books, and tuîtion arc also substantiai

costs.

T a h g uniwxsity or c o k g c classes also makes it very difticult for

studcnts to find flexible work hours that allow them cstra tirne to study or
\rritc dduring pcak tirnes, such as the esam pcriod. Fcw pcoplc c m manage to

go to school and work to support themselves U y . Thirteen of thc eighteen
rcturnccs mentioned that thcv wcrc stiU paying for student loans, in one case up
to S30,000.
Migrants, especidy those that rnigrated in order to go to school, use
various means to gct money for school. One 1-ery popular strategi is to corne
home for summers to work. Student migrants ofien use family connections to

find n-ork at local businesses in Swan River.

Although a fcw retumees

complained about widesprcad nepotism in the Valley, thcv dso rccognizc that
many of them achicve the benefits of cmploymcnt bccause of family
connections.
Parents also make a significant contribution to migrants that intend to
recek-e an education. N k e of the retumecs mentioned receiving some form of

financial support from parents upon migration or during tcmporary scasonal
rctums to the Swan Valley-.

A fcw migrants stated that the contributions of

parents were small, but that they gave what they could afford to gke. Others
indicatcd that their parents wcre their sole mcans of support, and that thewcre ablc, in a few cases, to work while going to school and to save that money

for large purchases aftcr graduating.
camc

The financial assistancc Çrom parents

most often in the forrn of cash gifis. Only onc retumce said that her

parents had set up an cducation fund for hcr as a child, and shc uscd that
money to go to collcgc. None of the retumees indicatcd that thcir parents
cspected to be compensated later.

This gives additional cvidencc that

cducation is a priority for most people in thc Swan Vallcy, a belicf which is

passcd down by parents of migrants who may have bem migrants once

thcmsclves.
Most of the migrants, especiailv those with more espensive postsecondam education, recognized the advantagcs that people raised in cities have

u-hen it cornes to becorning a universitv or college student. Studcnts from the
cih c m , at lcast theoreticdy, live at home, rirtually without living espenses,
and nccd onlr bc conccmed about paring for books, tuition, and other schoolrclatcd espcnscs.

With tuition costs in the thousands, and lirnited fmancial

support Çrom goremment student loans, some students fmd it impossible to
makc ends mcct even with the support of a part-time job. Parents, thcrcforc,
can bccomc a vital source of moner to col-er espenses, even whcn students are

carcfd with thcir finances.

Ilthough el-eq- retumce that n7as a snidcnt cornplaincd about debt and
balancing thcir budgets u-hile students, not one indicated that thcir fmancial
situation \vas \-en- bad. Somc rctumees mentioncd student dcbt in statcmcnts

about housc and car payments, indicating that although there was some dcbt, i t
did not intcrfcre with thcir abilitv to make ana large purchascs. In the case of
tlic one rcturnce that did not go to school during migration, money from his

job in the host region \vas used to purchase a house, land, and vehicles. A
lower levcl of incorne upon rctum made regular pavments for thesc purchases
difficdt For this reason, this rctumee \vas considering returnuig to his job in
the host rcgion to which he had prcviously migrated. Hc belicved that thcrc he
could carn a sala- one and a h d f times as much as at his current job.
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The returnees have accumulated some dcbt, ranging from a few
thousand to tcns of thousands of dollars. As uras mcntioned carlier, al1 of the
rcturnecs had jobs, meaning that they were able to find a way to pay down any
dcbts ïncurrcd, not including any money gk-en by parents as a gift

The Return

- Causes and Reasons

This section a-ill be a discussion o f hrro different approaches to
undcrstanding return - rcasons and causes. These two \17ays o f csamining why
pcoplc retum correspond with t\vo different approachcs that anthropologists
havc uscd to undcrstand human behavior, namely, thc cmic and the ctic
pcrspcctil-e. Tliese tcrrns were borrowcd from linguistics bi- Man-in I-Iarris
(1380:32).

They arc used to label t\vo diffcrcnt perspectives used in

undcrstanding human behavior.

In an emic perspective, thc 1-alidity of the

obscn-cr's descriptions and analyses is bascd on thc judgemcnt of the native
informant. Conclusions o r statements madc from an emic pcrspcctivc must bc
rcal, mcaningful, and appropriatc to native informants and other subjects of

rcscarch (Harris, 1980:32).

An undcrstanding of a native informant's morld

\-icw is thc goal of approaching rescarch from an emic perspcctivc.

The other

vicw, t l ~ cctic perspcctive, is bascd on scicntific obscn-ation and mcasurcmcnt

of Lchavior. Whcreas thc ultimate judge of statemcnts madc from an cmic
perspcctirc arc the pcople bcing studicd, the judgc of what h d s o f categorïes,

conccpts and analysis are appropriate in the etic perspcctive is the obsen-er
himsclf (E-Iams, 1980:32). The emic perspective will giw us thc justifications
people giw for cshibiting certain bchaviours. An etic perspecti~-ebases an

undcrstanding of bchaviour on obsen-ation and analysis grounded on scicntific
principles. hlethods of obsen-ation used by anthropologists ha= shown that
the actions taken bu individuals can seem unrelated or contradictory to their
culturdly defmed life view.

Scientific obsen-ation and analgsis can uncol-er

aspects of the causes of specific human behaviours which are u n h o w n to
na&-e informants.

Careful consideration of the world view of native

informants c m also gire a rcsearcher important ducs to understanding
obscn-cd behaviour. This is why it is important to ucilizc fmdings from both
pcrspcctives.
In the case of return migration in the Swan Valley, retumccs sccm to

ha\-c a clear impression of what return mcans to h e m and thcir farnily.
1-lou-cvcr,this does not mean that they undcrstand ali aspects of the local,
national, and international contest of return migration, or for that mattcr,
migration itself. -An analysis of what returnees had to sav about their personal
rcasons for migration and rctum is v c n cnlightening.

For chose attending

school, many of thc rcturnees stated thar they "just h e w " that th!- a-ould be

going to univcrsity or coUege evcn whcn thcy were in junior high or early in
high school, bcforc the! kncw if they would have liigh school marks sufficient
to bc accepted at a school. This feeling of "just ko\ving" suggcsts a high le\-CI
of subtle or even subconscious prcssurc within the population for o u n g

people to obtain post-secondary education, thus forcing them, or alloming
them, to Ieavc the Swan Vdev.

As mcntioncd earlier, the unemploytncnt rate for o u n g people is much
highcr than the o v e r d ratc of unemployment in the arca. The averagc family

incomc is also o d y about two-thirds of the provincial average. Nthough the
majorin. of m i e t s are most likely not fafniliar with these figures, they do
sccm to bc aware that th& earning potential in the Swan Valley with only a
high schooi diploma is low. The perception of the Swan Valley as a place
wherc those without an education will have a hard time malring a living may be
altcrcd over time with the recent a m d of the buisiana-Pacific wafer board

Other industries, such as mines, are being discusscd for the area,

plant

possibly as a direct result of the Louisiana-Pacific plant coming into the rcgion.
New prospcrity might attract other companics that will hire local labour for
unsMlcd or scmi-skiilcd positions, making thc Swan Valley a more popular
place for potcntial migrants to remain afier haring completed high school.

Currcntlv, the returnces do seem to bc aurare of the limitations of the
local cconomy. Only hvo of the retumees wcrc w o r k g for Louisiana-Pacifc
at the ùmc of the inten-iews. h o t h e r ïxro wcre working as tcachers. Tu70

lvcrc \ v o r h g in the food scn-ice industn.

Fire wTerc working for the

provincial go\-emmcnt or a gowxnment funded agencl..

Thrcc rcturnccs

olrrncd al1 or part of thcir own business. Two workcd at banlis. Onc workcd
for a Company selling fann chemicals, and one had a profcssional position at a
lnycr's office. Nearly all would probabl~say that thcy reccivcd thcir jobs
bccausc of thcir cducation and espcrience, as n7eU as thcir tics to the Swan
Vallc~
None of the retumees indicated that their main reason for their return
\vas work

Manr indicated that they wcrc not doing what they had becn

training for in school, or that they would not consider their currcnt job to be

thcir "dream job7'. However, most of the returnees gave multiple rcasons for
thcir rcturn. Only £ive gave their job as a rcason for their retum, although
othcrs said that they had retumed because thcy had run out of money while
living in the host region. That does not mean that they returncd especting to
find Mfdling fùll-time work in Swan River, but that their most enduring
support svstem was in place there: thcir famii~.

Familv was citcd as the most important rcason for retum. Retumees
charactcrized th& conncction to family in diffcrent ways.
famil!

In al1 cases, the

\iras considered the most important sourcc of both fmancial and

cmotional support. A number of returnees wcre vcry clcar in stating that thcy
came home to be close to parents, in order to have their emotional support.

Othcrs made arrangements to liw with parents, at lcast for a tirnc, whilc thcr

n-orkcd and saved money, cither to remigrate for school or in order to purchase
thcir own house and/or rehicle.
In othcr cases, it u7as not so much parents who were the rcasons for

rcturn as it \vas bo+i-icnds,girlfiends or fiancées. Some of these romantic
rclationships werc with othcr migants that intended to return for family or
n-ork, and some of the relationships were with individuals that had never
migatcd, deciding to rcmain in Swan Valley even mhen their mate madc the
dccision to lcave.

Scrcral of thcsc relationships did cventuaily tum into

marriagcs. Elcvcn of thc rctumees mentioned that thcy \17ere cithcr mamcd or
wcrc dating someone in the Swan Valley at the tïmc of the interviews, and of

thosc not yct mamed, the majoriv espccted to ma.

someone from the Swan

Valley or anothcr rural arca

For thosc not alïeady in a relationship, secking a

matc may have been another reason for retum.

A few returnees cited familiar environment as a factor, whether it be the
social cnrironmcnt or the phvsical en\-ironmcnt of easv access to nature, lakes,
and acccss to outdoor activities. Sktecn of the eighteen retumecs intcn-iewed
mcntioncd at lcast one outdoor sport or form of rccreation that they enjoy, in
both summer and wintcr.

hlany sports and forms of rccreation that are

al-ailablc in the Swan Vdev have a vcry strong social component to them.
Romantic,

fricndship, and

business

conncctions

are ofien

made by

acquaintances met through acàvities such as curling, sofiball, and hockey.
Intcrcst in these gpcs of activities scems to be one of the inOicators for
possible retum, as these potential returnees fccl more Fulfiied and connccted to
othcrs in thcir place of residence when the? are able to t&e part in these types
- -.

of actil-itlcs,

In chapter one 1 rcfcrred to succcss and failurc in the host region as an

indication of returning potential. The rcsults of an analpis of intcniews with
rctumccs to the Swan Vallcr shows that out of thc cightcen rcturnccs, oniy
four rnight be considercd as haring failcd during thcir timc in a host region.
This is not to sa' that these people are "failures", but that thcy wcre not able to
complctc thcir studies, fmd worli, or bccomc intcgrated to any dcgrce into the
sociocultural framework of the host society.

For these people, causes for

rctum arc much the samc as others, but there is more emphasis on reliancc on

parcnts for fuiancial assistance, room, and board.

Another reason for rctum, this one stated by only a
dcsirc to raise a f d y away from the.ic

hlarriage and familv are important

- - ..

to manv of the retumees to the Swan Vaiiey, and most seem to feel that the

Swan Valley would be a better place to raise children than a ci&. Some of the
rcasons givcn were that there \vas less fear of crime, especidr violent crimes
and drugs, closcness to familv (although it is not clcar if that is for the s&e of

thc child or the parents), csposure to nature and outdoor activities, and the
lifcstylc and attitudes that rurai people da-clop as opposed to thosc living in a
cih. For thosc retumees with childrcn or for those thinking of having some,
thc Swan Vallcr is a ven- attractive place to lil-c.
Gencrdv, reasons for and causes of return migration seem to be very
closcly linkcd. Rctumees seem to have carefdly thought out the decision to
rcnirn to the Swan Vallev in most cases. 1-Iowever, some of the permanent
retumccs admit that the) did not intend to star indcfkitely, that they had a plan
in mind to rnigrate again after a holiday, o r to work for a shoa timc and Save
monq- a-hilc living at homc. Those that did have the oppominity to carchlly

considcr rctum tended to offer a nurnber of reasons that the- dccided that

rctum vas right for them. Thc majoritv of rcturnees wcrc not forced, through
cconomic or other shortcomings, to retum.

Man? searchcd for jobs in the

Swan Vallcy for long pcriods before fmding emplovmcnt that would allow

thcm to rctum. Some started their own busincsscs whcn jobs could not bc
found. In the case of retum migration to Swan River, the evidence sccms to
indicatc that rctumces preferred to retum, but u7ere gcncrdy not forccd by
thcir financial or pcrsonal circumstances.

The Remmees
The retumees to the Swan Valley area de@ characterization.

No

difference in gender, marital status, education levcl, personality, or interests can
bc used to predict absolutely who will retum and who \din o t Just as those
seckîng education, high-paying unskilied labour, and diversiq of goods and
sen-ices mil1 tend to migrate, so too d l those seeking closeness to farnily, the
rural lifcstylc, casy acccss to outdoor actirities, and a familiar setting, feel

inclined to rcturn. Thc rctumees inten-iewed for this study had a range o f postsccondary cducation csperienccs, from univcrsity degrees to no post-seconda.
cducation. Their prc-retum fuiances also diffcrcd greatly, from having lefi
bchind S50,000 per year jobs, to having complctely cmpty bank accounts.
Thcre appcars to be four distinct groups of retumees based on the
locations and conditions of their respective host arcas. hfigrants to Red Dcer
rîlbcrta and the surrounding area tendcd to be malcs that lcft right after
complcting (and some bc fore complcting) high school. Thcsc migrants tcnded
to gct high-paying jobs on the oil

rie, and

most procccdcd to spcnd that

moncy on flashy consumer items, such as cars and stcrcos, which werc oftcn
put on display during visits home. Cpon retum, thcsc migrants, mostly men,

n-crc forced to continue with unshiled labour jobs, lkc many of the positions
at Idouisiana-Pacific,or to rcturn to farming. A second group o C m i p n t s went

to Brandon, hfanitoba

The majority of these migrants took classcs at

community collegc or univcrsity, ofien with an cmphasis on job skills such as
business or tcaching which would be marketable in rural arcas likc the Swan
Valley. Thesc migrants had some prc-migration ansiety about life in a largcr

ci.

like Winnipeg, and so chose a smaller host location. Brandon's prosirnity

to Swan River (about a four-hour drive) makcs it \-ery attractive to those with
\-en- close ties to family, friends, and romanhc relationships in the Swan R k r

arca. So many migrants from the Swan Vailey end up in Brandon that a few of
the rctumees who Iived there descnbed it as being just an offshoot of Swan
River itself. Retumees from Brandon mentioned that there nras a close k i t

group of people €rom Swan River residing in Brandon who socializcd almost

~~~~~~~~~ely with each other.
The third location for migration from the Swan Valley is the city oÇ
\Wnnipcg. Winnipeg, being the largest citj- in t h e pro\incc, amacts both those
migrants intercsted in taking somc fonn of post seconda- education, and those
tliat arc just intercsted in scarching for a job. hligrants to Winnipeg seem to be
less likcly to retum, and more likclv to chose a carcer that would not allow

tl~emto return to Swan Valley. The distance is a factor in m a h g it less lkely
that migrants return 1-ery oftcn for \-kits. Rctumces from Winnipeg rnight also
find it morc d i f f i d t to adjust to a lack of certain goods and scn-iccs in the
Sn-anVallcv.

The fouah and smailcst group consists of those that did not migrate to

thc three most cornrnon host regions. Some of the other destinations included
Calgary, Albcaa and various locations in Ontario. Only nr70 migrants made

the dccision to travel to somewhere besides the traditional host regions, and in
both cases, the m o w \vas made bccause of where the migrants n7crc acccpted
to schools. Of thc eighteen rcturnees inten-iewed, w e l v indicatcd that there
\vas a good chance that they wouid be permanent retumecs. The othcr sis
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cithcr wcrc seasonal rcnirnecs from school (thrce individuals), or wcre planing
to migratc again in the near Future (three indiriduais).

Permanent retumces

d
l time jobs, usually in their field of study. Most had
tcnded to have stable f
children, a permanent residcnce, or other financiai obligations such as a
business or land that would make it more difficult for them to migrate again.
Alost of thosc who had retumed onlv tcmporarily arcrc living with parents.
Pcrmancnt returnces stated a prefcrencc for thc rural lifcstylc close to farnily.
hIost cspresscd a rnoderatc to high satisfaction with thcir job, although somc
said chat the!. or$- took thc job so the? could stay in thc Swan Valley.

The Economzks of R e m
As n-as mcntioned earlicr, there n7asnot a grcat dcal of personal financiai
in formation gathercd from returnces. Rctumees were no t asked for detailed

information for a number of reasons. Tiic first is that maintaining rccords is
oftcn difficult whcn mol-ing long distanccs. Without rccords of cmploymcnt,
incomc statcmcnts, and tas forrns, an accuratc poara-ai of thc rctum migrants'

financial situations would bc d i f f i d t Thcreforc, rcturnccs wcrc askcd about
thcir financd situation and the h d s of stresscs that low amounts of pcrsonal
incomc might havc caused.

Nthough a fcw rcturncd to the Swan Vallcv

without moncy, the majority rcturned with at lcast somc cash, somc w7ith a
substantial incomc or sarings from ~7orkin thc host region.
Most of the returnecs workcd during their time as migrants, cithcr onlr
in thc summer, or during the school ycar for some of thosc going to school.

Al o f thc rcturnees seem to havc a strong work ethic, and most of the

rcturnces did well in school. Severi of the retumccs had more than onc job,
and nvo of thesc rcturnces worked for their parents on the farm part tirne.

Finding work did not secm to be a problem for anr of the rcturnees. Most had
thc conccrn, ho\verer, that their jobs were not stable, or that ther could be
n a h g more if they were living in a city and had more choicc of jobs.
Dcspitc the fact that most o f thc retumccs had incurrcd somc typc of
dcbt, none of t h e m indicated that the' had an unmanageable amount of debt.

Onc rctumce indicatcd that he thought that hc might retum to his prcl-ious
host rcgion to work in ordcr to savc up some money to pay dcbts. Those
rcturnccs who had complcted school madc no mention of hrthcr migrations
that nrould Le undertakcn to pal- off dcbts.

Retum and Sociocultural Factors

The majority of thc return migrants inten-icwed for this study did
not indicate an' problems with rcintegrating into the social nctworlrs of the

S n ~ a nVallcy area. In manv cases, part o f thcir interest to rctum \vas bascd on

rc-acquainting themscll-CSwith old fiicnds, both those who had Icft the arca
and rctumed, and those who had never lcft the arca. Because nonc of the

rcturnccs had bcen away frorn the Swan Valley for more than ten years, thcy
uerc oftcn able to fmd people in the area who they had known and had

fricndships with before migration.
Bccausc of the close-bit nature o f the social networks of a rurd area
IiLc thc Swan Valley, people's social stanis is dcfmed by factors such as job,

f a d y name, rcligious affiliation, and "community consciousncss", that is, an

indi\-idual's lcvel OF in\-oh-emcnt with clubs and organizations in thc arca. Ail
or most of the retumees werc employed in stable, Full time jobs. Some of these
jobs, such as teachers or thosc working at Louisiana-Pacific, are considered
rcspcctable or evcn prestigious jobs. Famil' name is important, more so within
each town or d a g e . If the son of a farmcr becomes, for csample, a tcacher, it
is not sccn as abandoning thc familv business, but as "moring up in the ~ o r l d ~ ~ .

Fadure at school or a Iack of financial indcpendence upon retum might bc

pcrccivcd ncgativelr. Thc son or daughter could not ccm;ike it", and mar
thcrcforc lowcr rcspcct for the famil-. Rcligious affdiatior. c m bc an important
aspect of social networliing within small, rural towns and villages. In a rcgion

likc the Swan Vallcv, whcrc the diffcrcnt ethnic groups are to some dcgree
rcprcscnted bv thcir religion, thcrc is a degrce of rivalrv benvcm thosc of
diffcrcnt rcligious groups. This rivalm cstcnds to both business dealings and
social nctx-ork. The social importance of religious affdiation is bcginning to
fa& as thcrc are more rcturn migrants that rcjcct the church as a mcans to

nchicl-c social status. The "different h d s of pcoplc" that rctumccs mct in the
cih sccm to givc most retumees an introduction to unfamdiar rcligious bclicfs
and cthnic groups than those that do not lcavc the area or arc from an older

gcncraGn. Only three of the returnees indicatcd that ther had maintaincd an'
sort of rcligious affiliation. This could suggcst that religion, as an indicator of

status and group affdiation, is no longer an important tool for a oungcr
gencration of rctumees to gain status in the Swan Valley. Returnecs who do
not go to onc of the area's churches do not secm to be suffering because of

thcir lack O Ç rcligious affdiation.

Association with clubs and organizations in the rcgion is another
important indicator of sociocultural integration into the rcgion.

The sis

scasonal or tempocary retumees had, as one might espect, much lcss affiliation
n-ith anv clubs or organizations in the are? than more permanent residents.

The most cornmon types of clubs that retumees are involved with arc sports
clubs (the social implications of being a mcmber of thcse clubs \k7asdiscusscd
carlier).

These ïncludc such sports clubs as curling, hockey, and do-pitch

basebd. Other clubs that retumccs labclcd as important are sen-ice clubs lke
the Lions, Elks, and Rotam clubs, although few mentioncd that the!thcmscl\-CSwcrc active mcmbers of thcse groups. For childrm thcrc arc such
gpups as 4H, Cubs, Scouts, Brownies, and Girl Guides, al1 of which have
nctk-c clubs in Swan Ri\-er and a number of surrounding d a g c s . Only one of
thc rctum migrants mentioncd that hc belonged to lcss than two organizations

or namcd lcss than nvo that hc thought u7erc important to thc communin-.
Thc rcturncc mentioning on1 one group was li\-ing and working at thc far cnd
of the Su-an Valley on weekdays, rctuming to his familr home on wcekcnds.
This made it difficult for him to be more in\-okcd with other types of clubs.
The cvidencc suggcsts that whik returnecs have comc to shun one of the
prcviously important symbols of social intcgration, rcligion,

there are othcr

traditional activitics that they havc cmbraced, such as sports in\-olvcment and
sen-icc clubs.

It is likelv tliat their childrcn \ d l also be tied to those

organizations \iith an early start in minor sports and Scouting. Thcrcforc,
nwhile in somc ways rctumees are having an effcct bu slowly changing the rulcs

1O0

dcfining a "good Swan River-ite", in most cascs thcy arc casily rcintcgrated into
thc locd social svstem.
Return and the Indiv1'duai

In rnanv ways retumees are caught betsveen two worlds. O n one hand,
thcl- have balanced ail o f the "push" and "pull" factors to the best of their

abilin-, and harc decided that it wouid be in their best interests to move back to
thc Swan Vallcl-. O n the other hand, depending o n their personaiih, goals,
cspcricnccs, and lcngth

Of

for ccrtain clcments of ci.;

time living in the ci?, they do have somc affcction
life. Elements of c i q lifc such as access to goods

and scn-iccs, education and emploment, a rariety of people and possibilitics,
al1 arc attractive to the retumcc, dcspite thcir decision to rctum.
hIany o f the retumees, when asked about the ar-ailabili~of goods and

scniccs in the Swan Valley area, secmed to feel that the people o f Swan River
had adcquatc access to goods and scn-ices. Houn-er, many o f the retumees

Intcr csprcsscd thcir dissatisfaction with certain inadequacies of local marhts.
Thcrc was some understanding, as wcll, that this is a common complaint about
Swan River that they hcar from collcagucs and risitors. Rctumces often bcgan
thcir complaints with thc statcmcnt 'Weii, it would be nice to have a ... iY

Man)- of thc items o r sen-ices that thcv mentioncd wcrc oncs they were
csposcd to in thc city, and have used to such an estent that they took access to
these goods and scmces for granted. Returnees have bccn esposed to greater
varie? of consumer items while living in the city. E w n those who have never
migratcd arc csposcd, rhrough television, to goods and

S ~ ~ C unavailablc
C S

in

thc rcgion. The goods and senices for which there wcre the most cornplaints
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wcrc lack o f access to a variety of clothing styles and priccs,

forrns

Of

and different

cn tcrtainrncnt such as cincmas, concerts, plavs, and the zoo.

Othcr factors that returnees had difficulh; adjusting to \x7cre mentioned
in passing. Onc rcturnee found that most of the people who shc had cspected
to sec upon return had actudy moved away. She seemed to have a difficuit
timc m a h g ncw frïcnds with people near hcr agc. In anothcr case, a rcturnee

statcd that hc found pcoplc in thc arca to bc closc minded and hypocritical. He
dso statcd that ncpotism made it more difficult for hùn to

fmd a good job

In many cases, rchimecs did not haw rcry active social livcs. Young
couplcs are often lcss social, perhaps bccausc thc number of Young, stable
couplcs to socializc with as a couple arc s m d , and the t h e dcmands of work

and Qmilr arc hîgh.

Rcturnces c m have limitcd csposure to othcrs because

tlicy \i-ork long hours at wagc labour or at thcir own businesscs.

This c m

makc it difficult for couplcs to malie ncw fricnds in the ares

Itctumees haw found wars to cope with thc loss of ccrtain types o f
goods and scn-iccs.

hlanr. .voungcr pcoplc makc trips into Brandon or

Winnipcg to go shopping. Rathcr than going out to morics, many people in
thc arca now rcnt videotapes, which has spawncd a large number of busincsscs
to nccommodatc demand.

A nurnbcr of rcturnecs have purchascd sateilite

dishcs to rccciw a broader r a n g of television and radio stations. Owrall, the
rctumccs secm to have bccn able

thcmscl\-CSinto thc socid

n c ~ o r k sof the rcgion wcli, and havc not fclt a grcat dcal of stress in
rcadapting to rural life.

Retum and the Regon of
As \vas mcntioned in chapter one, much of the research of retum
migration has focused on the effects of retum migrant flows on the local region
of ongin. In the Swan Valley region, recent rchlm flows seem to have been
smdl enough not to have a dramatic effect on the area. Remittances do not

sccm to be important for the people of this rcgion, as m a n of the migrants
11-ho returncd had becn students, and had not made a substantial amount of
inoncy chat could bc uscd to send home to farnilv. Land \vas purchascd by
onlv one of the intcn-icwed rctumecs, and hc csprcssed concem that he may
n o t be able to continue payments on the land if hc did not 1cal-c the arca to

pursuc morc lucratil-e employment oppominities.

Many rcturnccs had

purchascd homcs, but among the eightecn rctumees not onc had dccided to

build a ncn- homc.
-1-hrcc rctumccs opcncd or helped someone to open a ncw business in

tou-n. Two of thc busincsses wcrc uniquc in the arca at the timc that thcy urere
cstablishcd (massage thcrapy and manicurist), and al1 of the busincsscs offcred
scn-iccs that wcre not widcly used or dcmanded in the a r a bcfore the. opcncd.
Scwral similar businesscs began soon after, indicating that the market for
thosc services in the area c o d d soon be Filled. None of the retumees were able
to introducc ncw

technologies or ne\. s l d s into thc arca, and oftcn the skills

thcy did have werc undcrused or unutilizcd.

'l'here were indications from the retumees that there were some benefits

rcsulting from thcir own return and the rctum of othcrs. Rcturnecs sccmcd to
perccivc that more roung people were retuming to the area or staying in the

area duc to new cmploymcnt opportunities.

Rctumecs also secmcd to

rccognizc that thcre \iras a higher Ievel of prosperity in thc arca, giving as proof
the bclicf that many peoplc were m a h g new vehicle purchases and leases.

Ncw busincsscs had opened up in the last few ycars, sorne catering to thc needs
of the logging industry, and others to the interests o f its labourers.
Retumecs seemed to have a great dcal of hope for the future of the area.
hfost of the retumces stated or implied that they saw the local econorny
irnproving, that thcre was somc increase of population, and that thc region \vas
c~pcricncinga rcsurgcncc of cultural and social vigor because of thc return o r
retention of youngcr pcoplc.

Nthough it is too soon to bc sure about any

cconomic benefits attributable to rcturnces, therc does seem to bc some risible
effects o f ncw jobs and ncw prosperiv in the region due to Louisiana-Pacific.
I t is incritable that new idcas, new wavs o f doing things, based on the

cducation that manv retumces haw rcccivcd, d l have a subtlc but noticcable
cffcct on thc arca.

From the way thc pcoplc d o business, to thc h-pes o f

sen-iccs that arc demandcd and arc made amilable, the injection of cducatcd
young pcoplc, m a n y on the wrgc of starting th& own familics, mar hm-c

positivc cffects on the economic and social hcalth of thc Swan Vallel- rcgion.

Cha~ter5: Towards a

n

s of Return Mimation and Conclusions

This case studv of the retum migration in the Swan River Vallev has
man!

clements that are comparable to the case studies discussed in chaptcr

one.

~Uthoughthis studr has some severe t h e and resource limitations

comparcd to many of those studies, some elcments seem to be s d a r across
tirnc and gcognphical area.
First, rcturnccs do not sccm to

Le motivated to return for purely

cconomic rcasons. hlasimizing econornic gains is Iess ralued than maintainhg
i n t c p t i o n in a f a d i a r socid and cultural setting. Although some rcturnccs
arc Çorccd to rcnirn duc to a failure to achiel-e their goals, man!- have a desire to

rcmm dcspite, or cl-en bccause of, economic success in the host arca In this
rural hIanitoba csamplc, all the rcturnees wcrc employcd aftcr rcnim. This

could indicatc that thc social netsvorks in a rural region which are accessible
through family and frïends act not iust as a safcn- net, but as a tool which
rcturnccs consciouslv use to aUow for their return.

In thc words of onc

tcmporan- rcnimce, " If thcre uras a job, if therc \ras a career in Swan for me,

yeah, 1 uould come back home. 1 wouid spend the rest of my Life herc if I
could. But it al1 depcnds on the job market." Responses such as this, cornmon
among rcturnecs, secm to indicate that rctumces desire a job that a d dlow

thcm a corn forrable lifes-e

in rural tcrms. It does not seem to indicate that a

w n high paying job in the city would erase their desire to rctum to the Swan

\Talle\-.

Thc dcsirc for a certain type of lifcstylc, anilable only in a rural setting,
is more important to retumees than the dcsire to make a lot of money. While

dl but one of the returnees indicated that they saw making moncy as a high
priori5 (an average of ci& on a scale of one to ten), dl saw fùlfüling work as a
highcr prioriv (an average of 9.4 out of ten o n a scale of one to ten). It is
intcrcsting to note that whcn askcd if having a job chat let them star- in the area
a-as important, the average response from thc retumces rated it as 5.7 out of

1(1. This might indicate that, for man>-,the decision to retum mas a close thing,

requiring a carcM consideration. Thc desirc to trat-el was rated an average of
6.7 out of 10, indicating again that the dcsire to see more of the world than just
the Swan Vdcv is high.

rating their priori.

Although the average response for the question of

to stay in the Swan Valley mas 6.8 out of ten, therc \vas a

great dcal of variation in responses. Thc results of these three questions may
indicatc that thcre is some insec~ncvabout the rcturn dccision. Howerer, only
thc scasonal retum migrants, and a fcw of the "pemanent" migrants, gare any
indication that tlicv had any

S ~ ~ O Uintcnhons
S

to leaw the Swan V d c - soon

a ftcr t h in tcn-icws.

Degrce and type of training does not sccm to bc a major factor in
predicting the type OF employrnent returnees secure upon return-

The

knowlcdgc, sMls, and labour of rctumees are not bcing transferrcd to thc arcas
that most necd labour, the cities. In fact, much of the skills and knowledge
that thcy rctumees have accumulated as migrants is wasted in a rural rcgion,

wherc thc positions that require thosc qualifications arc non-csistcnt. Whcn
cconomic tides tum to dlow even a smdl number of outsiders into the S w a n
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Vdcr for decent jobs, the retum flows are noticeable, and man' of the faces
arc rccogiizablc.

A Model for M@ratibn and Reh mode1 to esplain return migration must begin with an esplanation of

the factors mhich cause migration.

The following sections d l dcpict an

own-ieu7 of four separate stagcs in the migation and return proccss. The first
stcp is tlic pre-migration pcriod, when potenciai migrants arc c o n s i d c ~ gthe

possibilin of lcaving the arca of

The nest stcp is the migration, when

O+$.

much knowledge is bcing gaincd by die migrant about city life. n i e third stage
is the retum, thc point at which the migrant makes thc decision to leavc the ci?
behind for thc advantages of rural life.

And the fourth part, the stage that

could bc callcd "Scttluig In", details the push and pull factors that are acting on
thc rchimce as thev cithcr settic into the social fabric of the rural arca, or Jecide
tliat thc cih- has d m m t as many adrantagcs, rcquirhg ody a subtle shifi in the

mral or urban cconomy to bring about a new more. An cstrcmcly simplitied

schematk of thc modcl might look lkc this:
Prc- hIigration
w

N o hligration

'

hfigration
v

Permanent
migration

'

Return

'

"Settling In"

v

Remigration

Starting at the pre-migration stage, a number of factors lcad to migrants
choosing to migrate or not, to retum o r not, and to remigrate or not. Each of

the following pros and cons, or pushes and pulls, represents the key factors in

1O7

more or lcss the order of their relative importance in influcncîng thc decision
making proccss.

The mode1 shows the rclerant factors (the rcasons and

causes) that influence the migration and retum cycle, connections bctwecn
thosc factors, as well as how they seem to bc weighcd by migrants during the
various points of decision for migration and retum.

The Mcation Decision
1:ducation and emplovment far outweigh d other factors in the dccision
for routh to migrate in the Swan V d e v region.

For those s c e h g post-

secondan- cducation, a numbcr of rariables help to dctcrmine thc location of
tlic host rcgion or potential host rcgions for migration. First off is the field of

smdv \rrliich the potential migrant feels is interesting, and that wodd lcad to a

fulfiling job with a reasonable incomc. Once intcrest in a pamcular ficld of
study is cstablished, the potcntial migrants musc decide what type of

cducational institution u~ouldbest suit their nceds.

Cnivcrsitics, collegcs and

tcchnicd schools offcr a wide range of subjccts, oftcn with some ovcrlap of
subjcct thcmcs and various lc\-cls of ccmfication. The rcputation of a school
can bc vcn important to a prospccti\-c studcnt, espccially as it rcflccts their

abdih to fmd a job aftcr the completion of studics. Thosc potential migrants
who do not have an intcrest in post sccondary cducation gcnerallv must fmd
unsMlcd labour jobs.

Thc popularitv of thc province of hlbcaa as a

dcstination for man)- migrants Crom the Swan Valley is bascd on thc arailability
o f high-paving u n s ~ e labour
d
jobs in the oil industry. Rcliancc on thcsc types

of jobs ovcr tirne has creatcd a nctwork through which many potmtial migrants

find jobs cwn bcfore migrating.
The preferred locations are those which the potential migrant has prior
bon-lcdgc of, cither €rom first-hand esperience or from accounts of other
migrants. Family members, and especially siblings, living in a potential host
location c m makc it even more attractive, espccially for a younger pcrson who
is accustomcd to the support of familu. Potentid migrants' choice of location
c m also be influenced by friends who arc considering migration themsel\-es.

Oftcn living arrangemcnts in the host location arc dctermined bcforcliand with
one o r morc fricnds from

thc region of origin. This c m both rcduce the cost

of living for the migrant, and creatc a comfortable and familiar atmosphere in
tlic 1-iomc.

Anothcr important aspect of the location decision is for potcntial
migrants considering post-secondaq- education to bc accepted into thc school
the!-

u-ant Oncc potential migrants have b e m acccpted into a school, thcy

must thcn dcal with the problcm of paring cspcnscs. hlthough man!- potcntial
migrants sa1-c moncr to attend school, manr still rcly at lcast somcwhat on

parents for moncy to p q cspenses. Student loans arc also common. When al1

of the conditions arc met in one or more location, the potential migrants can
makc thcir dccision to migrate.

A numbcr of aspects of life in the Swan Valley lead to the desire of
young people to migrate.

High u n c m p l o ~ e n trates, la& of local post-

secondary cducationd facilities, low average income for the rcgion comparcd to
t h e provincial ai-cragc, and a lack of professional or sldeci labour jobs all

contribute to potcntial migrants lookuig elsewhere for jobs and education.
Therc is a strong sense that such opportunities as various forms of postsccondan cducation, a \vider range of ernployment opportunities after
graduation, and social clemcnts of univcrsity of college Life are al1 very attractive
to potcntial migrants with the desire and sMls to continue with education.
Thcsc things c m only be found together in a cip.
Other migrants from the Swan Valley are morc intercstcd in fmding
employmcnt right out of high school.

Normdy, the h d s of positions

al-ailable to o u n g adults just out of high school are fairly lirnited, usuaily
~inskillcd,physical labour jobs. SMcd or professional jobs in the rcgion are
gcneralh- lunited to those who have a univcrsity or coliege dcgrcc.
Location is also an important component of the migration decision for
thosc sceking employment out of high school. Migrants searching for work are
inorc likclr to go where they h o u . someone is already living, or with somcone
thcy I;no\r-is moring therc. As \vas mentioncd earlier, the oïl ficlds of rUbcrta
are a popular destination for migrants from the Swan Valley. Potcntial incomc

is ccrtainlr the prirnc factor which draws migrants to this area.

For thosc migrants s e c h g employment, the characteristics of the Swan
Valley which encourage migration arc a high unemploymcnt rate, a lack of
hi&-paying unskilled employmcnt in the region, a lack of d i n x s i - of job types,
limitcd opportunity for adrancemcnt, and less access to capital for starting a
business wherc self-employment is dcsired.

Winnipeg and various citics in

Abcrta arc generally the most attractive locations for migrants from the Swan
Valley. These locations offer a p a t e r diversin. of job types, more high paying,

unsMlcd labour jobs (especially in the oil industry), and opportunities for
advancemcnt and on the job training.
Besides education and cmploymcnt, there are other factors which are a
part of the migration decision. Thc availability of goods and senices is an
important factor ofien mentioned by both potential migrants and return
migrants. The two major aspects of the availabili~of goods and scn-iccs are

qualin and quanti-. Qualin- rcfers to the rangc of pnce and qudih of ccrtain
consumer items, such as clothing. Mthough q u a l i ~clothing is available in
S\i-an River, the pricc is often more than similar clothing can be purchascd for
in thc ci?.

Styles are O ften outdatcd, and popular clothing styles are oftcn n o t

availnllc. Quanti? is also a problem, as thcrc arc feu. places that sell clothcs in
Sn-an Ri\-cr. Both potcntial migrants and returnces note a percciwd lack of
othcr q-pcs of goods and sen-iccs as weli, dong with problcms of low quality,

sporadic al-ailability of somc items, and high cost of ccrtain goods and sen-iccs.
Entertainment and lcisurc opportunitics, or the laclc thcrcof, arc also
factors affccting migration. Asidc from sports, many residcnts of the area arc
aaarc of a lack of ïarious n-pes of entertainment amilablc in the rcgion. Cities
offcr a aide rangc of cntcrtainmcnt and lcisure options, such as livc thcatre,
mol-ies, and concerts which are not arailable in a rural area. In a city therc is

nlso a rangc of costs for cvcnts to suit diffcrcnt incomcs and intcrcsts.
Social interaction is an important element of the migration decision.
I'coplc that have grown up in a rural area are oftcn ansious to mcet ncw and
diffcrcnt h d s of peoplc from those to which thev have becn prcviousl~
csposcd. Thc chancc to devc-clopncw fnendships and romantic rclationships is

n strong draw, espccidy for roung people. Potential migrants from the Swan

Vallcr arca are pushed bv a limitcd numbcr of indkiduals in the arca of the
samc age for friendship or romantic relationships. Potential migrants are O ften
disillusioncd with the limitcd opportunitics that are available in a rural
comrnuniiv for meeting new people, fmding a suitable mate, etc. Urban life
can pro\-ide a wider variety of types of pcople and lifestylc choices.

It is

possiblc to meet others with s d a r rural backgrounds for fricndship and
romancc. However, it is also possible to get csposure to other typcs of pcoplc,
othcr races, religions, bclief systcms, and lifestyles, which can altcr the
u-orldricw of the migrants through contact.
hIigration cari be seen as a rite of passage.

I t can bc a mcans of

obtaining independence from parents, the ability to esplorc diffcrent lifestyle
choiccs, and esposure to new cspcricnces and opportunities.

Po tcntial

migrants can sce migration as a \var to reject or cscapc from a strict rcligious
upbringing, and as a \va!-, at lcast tcmporarilr, to disassociate thcrnscl\-es from
an nrca where thc local rcsidcnts are pcrccived as bcing of limitcd diffcrcnt

cpcs of cthnic origin, religion, or racial dkcrsity.

At the cstrcmc, rural

residcnts arc seen by potential migrants, migrants, and returnecs as boring,
uncducatcd, or shcltered. The attractions of urban lifc indude indcpendcnce,
nnonyrnity, the opportunity to explore ncw living situations, and thc chancc to
compare and contrat rural and urban lifestyles.

The initial migration

cspcriencc, cspccially for voung pcople, is a chance for the migrant to
dctcrrninc what kind of en\-ironment is most suited to thcm.
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Othcr factors arc important for migrants moving from mrd to urban
locations in othcr parts of the world.

hiimtion as part of a job, such as

\i-orking in long-dis tance transport (i.e. cross-occan shipping), or amcd forces
pcrsonncl stationcd orcrscas, a n mean long pcriods wherc migrants actuallr
Iix-c "on the road".

Despite long periodic absences from their home region,

thcsc "migrants" do not loose thcir csscntial conncction to thc homc rcgion

n-hich would lead to them to be considercd migrants. Scasonal m i p t i o n is
similar, such as in thc casc of seasonal farm labourers. Normally, the rcgion of
origin is still considcrcd to bc homc.

Migrants who are part of a forced rclocation are a spccial case. This c m
includc thosc that are forccd to relocatc bccause of war, political rehgecs,
1-ictims of natural disastcrs such as floods, tropical storrns or droughts, or
immigrants who are forcibly repatrîated to thcir homc countn or rcgion. It c m
dso includc thosc who have been rclocatcd bv thcir own govcmments to make
Ka!* for projects likc hydroclcctric dams (as the Nubians in the i\s\ian rcgion of

Egypt). I h c s c projccts displace as many as 2 million pcoplc worldwidc cach
!-car (Guggcnhcirn and Ccmca, 19932).

Pcople mho havc bccn forciblv

rclocntcd arc a spccial casc which is not within the scopc of this thcsis.

Thc spccific contest of life in a small rural scttlcment in Manitoba,
togcthcr with an emphasis on post-sccondan- cducation and fuiancial

indcpcndcnce, act to makc migration from thc Swan Vallcy attractiw to manr
Young pcoplc. n r o u g h a carchil consideration of as man- facts about cih life
as possible, thc decision whcther and whcre to migrate is made.

Adjusment to Urban M e &y Rural M&rants fiom the Swan V d e y
A number o f issucs affect migrants as they makc thc transition from a

rural rcgion to an urban one, as in the case of most migrants from Swan River.
Onc of the biggcst adjustments for migrants is cconomic, particularly if they
are mung and leaving their parents' houschold for the first tirne.

Finding

cmplormcnt, or hnding cducation, is a top pnoric for u-hich thc migrants
m u s lcarn ncw sliills and lcarn to adapt old ones. Rural dwcllers oftcn rclr
morc heavily on nepotism for thc job scarch than do urban dwellcrs. For this

rcason, rural dwclicrs mav have a slight disadvantagc in this arca while making a
job scarch.

Rural migrants havc thc disadvantagc of having little acccss to

informal or volunteer oppominities to increase skills or gain cspcricnce in
certain fields.

These limitations make formal education that much more

attractive to rural migrants, many of whom chose to pursue educahonal
opportunitics for just this reason.
Another adjustmcnt that mignnts must makc is to a ncn7 set of living
arrangcmcnts. Thcrc are manv differcnt approachcs to handling thc problem
of asscssing diffcrcnt possibilitics for housing and transportation, obtaining a

suitablc and affordable residcncc, and maintaining that residcncc, and all related
cspcnscs.

Man!- diffcrcnt k d s of living arrangements are possible in the c h - .

Migrants from the Swan Vdev tend to lire in univcrsitv rcsidcnccs if ther are
studcnts, o r apartmcnts, usually with at least onc roomrnatc who is oftcn also a
formcr rcsidcnt of Swan River.

Non-studcnt migrants also tend to livc in

apartmcnts, or rcnt a h o u x if thcy arc ablc to fmd othcrs to share costs.

Dcaling Mth cspcnses is an important aspect of migrants' ncw
cspcricnccs. Rent, food, transportation, mcdical bills, and cducation costs are
thc major costs that migrants nccd suddenly to deal with. This can bc difficult
for those rnigrants that were ncrer forccd to dcal with thcse issues before,
ha\-hg lived in their parents' home und thc h e of migration. AU of the
rctumces mcntioncd some period of adjustment in dcaling with espcnscs, nith
Jiffcrcnt degrecs of succcss.

Oftcn parents werc called upon to help with

uncrpcctcd cspenscs. Evcn whcn the migrant had the h n d s to manage all
cxpcnscs, parcnts wcrc often a source of advicc for fuiancial management.
As statcd carlicr, thc majorîh of rcturnccs to the Swan Valley had
undcrtakcn somc n-pc of post-sccondan cducation. At this lcvcl, cducation is
structurcd diffcrently from high school and can sometirncs bc difficult for
migrants to adjust to, cspecidy with thc added pressure of thc migration to
Jeal with. Obtaining fünding for post-secondary cducation is oftcn the most

difficult aspcct of the csperiencc. Savings, loans and gifis from parcnts and
othcr f a d y mcmbcrs, g o x m m c n t sponsorcd studcnt loans, studcnt Iincs o f
crcdit, and for a fcw, scholarships, arc thc rarious mcans of paying for postsccondaq- cducation. Education costs can includc tuition, b o o h , supplies, and
othcr misccllancous items, which can quicMy add up.

time
hnother adjustmcnt for the migant is time, or more spccifi~all~,

managcmcnt- Whercas before migration &ne was dirided into school, part
timc job, and frce tirne, migrants, cspecially who are full time studcnts, c m tuid
rhat timc managcmcnt can be a rcal problcm when the!- are forccd to makc up

their own schedulc. Work, classes, studying, and social life must di be balanccd

by the migrant themselrcs, rathcr than through the intcn-ention of sociev or
parcnts.
This is a penod when social life is \ - e s important to Young migrants.
hfiprants scck fricnds and sesual Pamiers at this t h e , and arc oken drawn to

o ther migrants from similar backgrounds or even the sarne rcgion of origin.
I<ural migrants often use the same strategies for meeting people and socializing

thnt thcy do in the rural rcgion - church and sporthg clubs arc nvo of the
strongcst esamples of the h d s of activïties migrants usc to mect othcrs like
thcm.

In most cases, thcsc typcs of actil-itics arc quiclily supplcmcntcd with

ncn- stratepies to mcct people, including gohg to bars and

dance clubs whcre

othcrs of tlic samc age gathcr. Often, n c ~ o r k sof other migrants from the
Su-an Ri\-cr area are used to makc social connections and gain cntrance into
printc social e\-cnts such as socials and h o u x parties.
Some entertainment venues are also conductire to social interaction.

.\fan\- ncu- entcrtainmcnt possibilities arc avdablc to rural migrants that wcre
not al-ailablc to thcm in thcir rcgion of origin. Going to thc shopping ma&

films, theatrc, ccrtain sports which require spccial facilitics, and largc attractions
likc museums, zoos, and gallcries cspand the possibilities For cducation,
cn tcrtainmcnt, and social interaction for rural migrants.
strongl- dm\-n to urban life by these opportunitics.

Man. migrants are

Many of the rctumces

csprcsscd that the rarious ways to spend leisurc hme was one of thc things that
thcy misscd most about rctuming to a rural region.

As espresscd earlicr, thc relativc poor quality and quantity of goods and
sen-iccs arc factors for many in the decision to migrate. Cost u7asa major issue

for voung migrants, as \vas the adability of currcnt styles of clothing which
u-crc not a\-dable in the rural rcgion. hlany of thc rcturnecs cspresscd thc lack
of goods and
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the rural rcgion as a major drawback to rural lifc. A

fc\i of thc rctumees c w n stated that thcy malic petiodic trips to the city for the
csprcssed purpose of purchasing items such as clothing that are more
espcnsil-c and in lcsscr rariety than in thc city. Most of the retumccs statcd
thcr had quicklv adjustcd to the rcadv availability of manr goods and scn-ices
not al-ailablc in the Swan Vallcr, such as convenience stores or chcap movie
thcatres.
Thc liinds of lifcstylc changcs that wcrc made br migrants moving to an
urban environment as the? made adjustmcnts to urban life are quite prohse,
and \-an- according to migrants host rcgion, intcrests and othcr factors.
[

lowcl-cr, somc of thc major aspects of adjustment to urban lifc are cornmon

among migrants. Couplcd with lifesn-lc choices is the concept of well bcing.
1.ifcsn-lc choiccs arc thosc activihcs and intcrcsts which arc pursucd based on
what kinds of activitics giw the migrant a sensc of wcll bcing, or which the
migrant bclicvcs d l lcad to i t Csing at first thc stratcgies that workcd for
thcm in a mral setting, migrants can quiclil\- cspand thcir intcrests to include

activities that thcv wcre not csposed to beforc becausc the? wcrc unavailablc in
thc rural sctting.

Education, esposure to differcnt pcoplc, and csposurc to

di ffcrcnt facilities and choiccs of entcrtainmcnt and hobbies c m lead migrants
into 1ifcst.k choicc that they never could have cspccted. Thcsc adjustmcnts,
although somctimes difficult, arc most oftcn acccptcd in timc, and ~~~cntually
prcfcrrcd ovcr aspccts of rural lifestvlc.

Not cl-enr migrant adjusts to this ncw wav of life, howel-er.

When

rni<pnts find somcthing l a c h g in their urban lifestyle, they c m tum, and
rcturn, to what they h c w bcfore. When the rural lifcstylc bcgins to look more

attractive than urban lifc, the migrant may considcr return.

The Rerum m

a tion Decision

Inten-icws with returnees indicate that desire to reioin their farnily \vas
thc most important factor in thcir rctum. Thc farnily can offer both financial

and cmotional support which is \-en. attractiw to thosc raised in a rural setting.
.As \vas mcntioncd carlicr, a pcrson's social status c m bc dcfmcd in a rural

. br thcir last namc or other family affiliations. Those migrants that
communinarc not cornfortable with the anonymïty of urban life can fmd that familiar

social ncm-orks and systerns of status hicrarchics a very strong draw to retum.
:ilso, for those migrants who are fmancially unsucccssful in thc host region, the
Gnancial and matcrial assistance obtainablc from family whïlc living in thc Swan
Vallcy is grcater than that a\-ailablc from a distance. Thc numbcr of cash gifis,
oftcn a point of contention within families, arc reduccd when thc migrant has
rcnimcd and is living closc to

Çarnilr.

Other typcs of matcrial goods, such as

food, and sen-iccs (farm labour or vard worli, for csamplc), are cschangcd in a
Lnd of uncqual reciprocity for which dollar values are not calculatcd. This
informal, or non-capitalist economic eschange supplimenn and works in
conjunction with wage labour. Dcpending on the economic contest of the
rcgïon of origin, this houshold-bascd informal cconomy ma' play a substancial
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rolc in the stablizing the rutumces incomc, as well as thcir placc in the social
netu-orks of the rcgion (Keamer, 1987342).
Somc rcturnecs also usc their conncction with f a d y to allow thcm the
opportunin. to savc money and crcate a ncst cgg. Somc rcturnecs l i w with
parents or other farnily members in order to reduce espenses and optimize
tlicir savings to makc large puchases such as houscs and cars.
In other cascs, 'family' can refer not to parents o r othcr consanguincal

relations, but to spouses or mates. In somc cases thc spousc or mate may hase
had an intcrcst in rctuming to thc rcgion o f origin, or ma- not have lcft at d.

In thcse cases, the location of the spouse becomes the principal draw to rcturn.
In other cascs, a rcturnee may not have a spouse or other partncr in the region

of origin, but may ha\-e a prefercnce to find a mate from thc Swan Valley

rcgion or a ncarbr rural region with a similar background. In general, rcturnees
prcfcr m a h g ncw fricnds or rccontacting old oncs in the Swan Vallcy bccause
o f thcir common backgrounds.

I'he natural environment is also an important aspect of the retum
dccision. Outdoor activities such as c'unping, fishing, and outdoor sports arc
vcn- popular in rural arcas, and urban dwelling malies acccss to thesc gpcs of
actitics more difficult Rctumees planning families fmd that the? prcfcr their
childrcn harc acccss to these Iiinds of actiritics, and to nature in general.
Failurc in thc host region is another aspcct of thc rctum dccision that
sccms to cffcct onlv a small number of retumces. ?vGgrants may Le forced to
rctum bccause of a nurnbcr of diffcrcnt kinds of failurc in the host rcgion.
hiigrants may bc unable to complctc studics whilc in the host rcgion, forcing

thcm to rctum for fuiancial and cmotional support.

difficdt tLne

Migrants mav have a

fmding emplovmcnt in the host region, or ma!

be

undcrcmplovcd. Migrants may also be psychologicdl~uncornfortable or unable
to copc u*ith changes in lifcstylc that are made necessary by urban life, a state
gcnerally refered to as home-siclmess, dienation, or a lack of sociodtural
i n t c p t i o n . Thcsc m a t c d and psvchological conditions can lcad to renirn.
Emplol-ment does not scem to be a wry important reason for migrants
to rctum to thc Swan Vallcr.

Obviously, the rcturning migrants nced

cmplormcnt, but thosc who retum with an education and cspcricncc from jobs
n-orkcd in thc citv havc an ad\*antagc over non-migrants with no cducation
bevond high school.

Retumees arc ablc to use f d v and acquaintance

ncnvorks in the rural area to fmd work

In many cases, howcver, the

crnploi-ment found br rctumecs has littlc relation to thcir training or intcrests.
:\ numbcr of rchirnecs madc thcir own emplo~ment,starting thcir own

business whcn no dcccnt jobs prcscntcd thcmsel\-es. This would indictate that
inan!- of the rcturnecs werc interested in rctum or arere considering rctum
bc fore thcy madc plans to deal with th& material wcll-being. This shows that
rcturn migration is not based solely on economic considerations.

For man. retumees, retum is not a last stcp in thc migration cycle. The
decision to return is not alwavs simple. In fact, it would probably be fair to sa?
that in thc majority of cases, the decision to return to the Swan Valley is a vcry
difficult dccision which can easilv be rercrscd bu such factors as a slight changc

in tlic cconomy of the region or othcr rcgions of the country. As aras statcd

carlicr, a numbcr of thc intcn-icwecs werc planning to migrate again. Somc of
thc rcasons for this included the need for more money to p.
to school. The

bills, or a retum

goal of both of thcse reasons for re-migration was to increase

carnings to maintain or improve standard of living or socio-cconomic statu.
Rcturnccs c m alwavs bc potential rc-migrants, usually until ccrtain
cntcna arc met. Onc of the most significant is thc cconomic and familial tics to
f a d a n d and othcr propcrty. Oncc rctumecs own land for farming, a house

of thcir own, or hart the potential to inhcrit land from f d r mcmbcrs thecc is
a much grcater chancc that thcy will not undcrtakc rc-migration. Emplormcnt
sccurim and IcvcI of satisfaction are also major factors. If rcturnccs can find a

job x-hic11 is rcwarding both fmancially and emotiondy, thcrc is much lcss

chancc that thcy d l consider migration.

The migration dccision has a much

strongcr fmancial component t h a n docs the decision to rcturn, and rcmigration

is often linked to dissatisfaction with wages and/or espenses in the region of

origin compared to othcr locations..
I<etumccs to thc Swan TIalley secm gcnerallr to bc able to reintegrate
thcmselxs quite quickly into the social fabric of the region becausc of thcir

Çamili. tics to thc region. Their own espcriencc with individuals in thc region is
also a factor in aiding thcir reintcgration. Rcturnccs tend to quicMy rcinstate

thcmselvcs as local residcnts through thcir invol\-cmcnt with rccrcational
sports, local service clubs, and through their connecbon to non-migrant friends
that arc alrcadv cstablished in the rcgion.
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Howcvcr, rcintcgration is not a completcly paidess proccss. hfigrmts
retuming from an urban environment find it difficult to adjust to the slower
pncc of lifc in a rurd region. They fcel a form of "host region sickncss", much
likc bcing homesick, whcrcbv aspects of urban lifc arc missed when not present
in the rural region.

Most often rcturnees mentioned missing friends, the

con\-cnicnccs of urban lifc, and goods and senices not anilablc in the rural
rcgjon.

Rctumces tcnded to makc trips into Brandon or \Vinnipcg more

frequcntli- than somc non-migrants in ordcr to makc risits and purchasc goods
n o t a\-ailable in Swan River.

I t sccrns that some o f the conditions in thc Swan V d c r chat Icd to

rctumccs migcating in thc first place wcrc the sarne ones that a c r c problcms
for thcm upon rctum. 7 3 1 ~principal differcncc was with thcir attitudes about
cin- lifc, mrhich ther had now esperïcnced, and nith the pursuit of tinancial

indepcndcncc, n-hich most o f thc retumccs seemed to h a w to one dcgree o r
nnothcr. Thc advanragcs to thc rctumces' cmotionai weli bcing, the support of
fntdv and fncnds in a stable and familiar enrironment do sccm to oum~cigh
thc clianccs o f cmplovment and incomc availablc in an urban cnvironmcnt-

The Case Study: ImpIr'cations for a Rural Regon
Thcrc can bc no doubt thar ncw cconornic opportunitics in thc Swan
Vallcv ha\-c madc it possiblc for many of the rcccnt rctum migrants to corne
back to thc Swan Vailev. Remmecs identifv strongly with the Swan Valley,
possiblr as a rcsdt of the agricultural roots o f the population of thc rcgion.
Rcturnccs' cspcricnccs in urban scttings reinforcc thcir undcrstanding that

populations in rural regions of the Canadian prairies have a unique culture and
lifcshlc. Rcturnees showed a distinct preference for the lifestyle, the social
ctiquettc, and the fnendly, relaxed atmosphere of rural Lifc compared to urban
lifc.
Whae the actual number of retum migrants to the Swan Valley region
\[*as noc measurcd by this research, it seems that many o u n g people have
rcturncd now that more jobs are arailable. If the local p w m m e n t is able to

capitalise on thc newly renoratcd economy o f the region, the. may be able to
dra\i othcr types of business ventures to the area, such as a proposed mine.
Continucd economic growth and thoughtfd del-elopmcnt of the econom- of
the rcgion may lead to not only an influs of retumccs, but also a rcduction in

the numbcr of migrants. Thosc potentiai migrants seeliing education b c o n d
Iiigh school \dibe most effected by nem employment opportunitics in the
region. Thcy \
d
l
be less lkcly to feel thc need to migratc if die local economy
is morc stable and unemplovment rates are lowcr in the rcgion.

While the cconomy of the region s d relies on farming, much is bcing

made of the changes and opportunities that have comc about through the
appcarance of the Louisiana-Pacific plant.

Two problems csist with the

prescnce of a production facilit-y of this nature, howewr. Thc first is that, while
jobs are bcing provideci to thc people of the rcgion, the profits from the salc of
naturai rcsources of the area do not star in the region. Whik Louisiana-Pacific
ma!-

\-CF

\vcU make contributions to the area in the fomi of sponsoring cvents

or groups, supportkg local organisations, and possibIy giving to local charitics,
the amount of moner the Company is makuig from the region is much p a t e r .

The other problem is that a Company like Louisiana-Pacific cannot
guarantcc a long-tcrm in\-estrnent in the region that ~7ouldallow the local
gorcrnmcnt to dcpend o n thcm for long term plans. Local goremment does
not sccm to have at this time an overall development plan for the region that
would include, but not be based on, revenues and tzx dollars from the
opcrations of Louisiana-Pacific.

The people of the Swan Vallcr must be

conscicntious about dealing with such a powcrfd industrv, and must use the

opportunitx to ignite a proccss which c m give the rcgion sustained economic

l'his is w-here the sliiUs and ho\vledge that rctumccs have c m be used to
improvc conditions in the rcgion. Rcturnecs are bctween two wodds, having
an undcrstanding of rural and urban life, mhile not completelr integrated into
cither. As rctumccs becomc part of the social fabric of the region, and even
becornc leaders, ther can use what thcy know about what works and what
docsn't work to bring the people of the area togcther and makc good cconomic
Jccisions for the future. Tourism, for csample, is a possible arca for cspansion
in thc Swan Vallcy arca.

Iiunting, fishing, and camping facilitics arc dl

availablc in thc arca, and could be espanded, dcveloping a lucrative industn-.
Somc of

the retumecs had specific ideas about business wnturcs, facilitics, and

projccts that thcy would l k e to sce in the arca. Evcry retumec sccmcd to have
an intcrest in improving the cconomic and social cnvironmmts of the region,

while rccognising that an economic boost to the region mas a first step. So, in
this rcgion, cspccially among j-oung returnces, thcre is a feeling of hopc for the
cconomic hturc of the region. For retumees, as well as other rcsidcnts of the
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rcgion, cconomic health for the area means thc ability to continue their way of
lifc.
The cffects of migration and retum on the region of origin is an

important aspect of the broader conte'?

of rural economic dedopment. A

number of studies conducted in Manitoba, including L g m Lawless's thesis
Erorzomic D r c h md u Ruta( Manitoba IyifhgG (1991) dcd with the pro blems of
economic sumival for rural d a g c s and regions of the Canadian prairies. Two
main stratcgies seem to be divcrsif+-g incomc through wage labour (as is the
case with many of the employces of Louisiana - Pacific) and to strcngthen the
rcliancc on subsistance fanning and thc informal economy of the rcgion ( In
thc case of La~lcss's study, informal cconomic support was oftcn polarized
dong ethnic lines) (1 9

:1 1 8 )

These stratcgies for economic s u n - i d ,

especially wagc labour, ties in closely with the nced for migration and the use of
rcmittanccs and sarings upon return.

Erhnolo~
ofR e m kt@racion and Implications
Through obsen-ation and cornparison, somc gencrai statcments about
return migration can be made. The Swan Valley case studv scems to indicate

that, for rctum migrants, the most important factor influencing rctum is not
financial, but social. That is, the most significant aspect of thc rchirn dccision
is tliat retumecs sec prosimity to f a d y , friends, and a social environment

n-herc they h o w thc d e s as being more important to thcm than the financial
opportunitics availablc in an urban cnvïronment

Evidcncc from the

international case studies mcntioned in Chapter 1 nould seem to contirm this
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idca without espressing it orealv. M a r y hurnan beings are drawn to the region
of thcir origin for various reasons. For somc migrants, family suppoa and an
understanding of the social d e s specific to rural lifesylcs scem to outweigh
conccms for financial gain. Returnees seem to fcel that they can use f d y and
social networlrs in the region of ongin well enough to "get by" fmancidy.
\Yihcn basic fmancid nceds can bc met, the region of origin c m , for some, be
the place u-here psychological needs can also best be met.
The flou. of return migrants to rural regions of ali parts of the world,
including the Swan River r d e y , is an untapped resource of labour and slrills
with incrcdible potential. These individuais rcprescnt possiblc informal and
f o m d liaisons behveen rural and urban regions. mosc individuals retuming or
s howing an

interest in retuming to their rural region or origin could be d u a b l e

assets to both urban and rural rcgions if they were traincd for specific purposes.

In terms of econornic del-clopment donc, both rural and urban intercsts could
be joincd b r individuals who understand the needs afid desires of those with
cconomic interests in both locations.

Both mral and urban business and

govcrnmcnt could bcncfit from thc unique perspcctivc and lines of
communication that could bc created and maintaincd bv thesc individuals. A
closcr look at the phenomcnon of retum migration might allow policy malrers

to find ncw and esciting wavs of iritegrating more Mlv rural and urban
cconomies as a way of stabilising thosc cconomies and distributing thc benefits
of that stability with all parties.

For esamplc, individuals with computer sliills

can hclp to improvc communication betsvecn rural and urban rcgions br using
thc intcmct.
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Too often rcvcnues gencratcd in rurai areas bcncfit onlr the owners of
capital who rcside in the city. Rescntrnent and rcduction in productivity c m

rcsult from a perception of inequality between rural and urban workers. This
could be rcduced with a better understanding of hou? urban and rural cultural

differcnces and sunilarîties are a part of the esperiences of retumees, and are
oftcn rcsoll-cd by thcm on a persona1 level. Training and education in this
rcbard for both urban and rural dwcllcrs, led or dircctcd by rcturnccs, could

rcsol\-c manv of thc pcrccptual rnisconccptions of rural and urban dwcllers.

A bettcr undcrstanding of rcturn migration might also have an efkct on
rcducing thc amount of migration. Incentives for rclcvant cducation for rural
dwellers rnight be onc rcsuit, as weil as the geographical diversification of
relevant training progcams to makc them more accessiblc to rural dweiiers.

Expansion of corrcspondence and tcleviscd post-secondan courses might also

lbe
be a positive rcsult Potential migrants with bcttcr access to information d
bettcr cquippcd to make dccisions that d l lcad to their succcss, be it as a
mtgant or a non-migrant.

A bcttcr undcrstanding of the movcment of people to and from

differcnt rcgions of the country could also giw highcr lercls of govcmment the
ability to better scn-c the needs of urban and rural dureilers d 3 c . Sirnilar to
u-hat is now done with incentires for rural doctors, potcntid rcturnccs with

pcrtincnt SUIScould be encouragcd to rehim to their region of o r i g k to work
for the bcttcrmcnt of thc regions wherc thcr wcrc raiscd.
For social scientists, intemal rctum migration is an aspect of human
behaviour which has bccn rarelr shidied and litde understood.

Although an
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understanding of renirn migration could have a potentidv hugc impact on
migration studies, rctum migration is mrrently scen as an anomaly in manmigration studies. It should be seen, rather, as a normal aspect of migration.
Far from beïng iUogicai in an econornic scnse or othenvise, retum migration is
a rcsponse to perceived negative aspects of urban life and an economicaily
forccd displaccmcnt from a comfortablc and understandable nenr-ork of
financial and ernotional support. People should be able to move to another
regon bccause they desire to do so, not because thq* are being forced to in
order to gain some sense of economic security. Rcsearchcrs and the p o l i s
makcrs who ma! have influence nccd to sec migration as a d-arnic

set of

bcliaviours which can be rexrsed by subtle changes in rcgionai cconomies, or
con\-erscl-, may not be based at ail on economic rcasoning.

This

undcrstanchg can only bcncfit people in all regions.

Possible Directions for Further Scudy
There are a number of differcnt arcas for hrthcr study of rctum
migration. Ovcrall, thc number of studies and the amount of good data on
rcturn migration fiows is limitcd. Without a clcar perccption of rates of rctum
migration flow, it is diffrdt to budd thcon- about what shapes or is shaped by
rcturn

An important aspcct o f future study of retum migration is

hou7 that information can bc used.

Onc direction might bc to encourage

rclcnnt go\-crnmcnt departments to gain a bettcr understanding of rctum
migration. Pro-active gowmmcnts might be able to make good use of the
skills and intcrests of retum migrants to bettcr integrate urban and rural

scttlcmcnts. In countries or rcgions whcre econornic developmcnt of rural
arcas is a priorïty, devcloping applications out of a bcttcr understanding of
rchirn migration could hclp geatlr in finding local da-clopmcnt solutions. By
crcating awarcness through education, and cwmtually poli.

at local and

rcgional l a d s to deal with return migration, govemment and non-govemment
agcncics c m tap into the interests and skills of rctumecs to improvc rural
cconomic dcl-elopmcnt and economic relations betwccn urban and rural
regions. This rnight bcst be done by l o o k g at migration and return in the
contcst of relevant rural development literature.
Because of the limitcd scope of this study, it would be adrantagcous to
conduct a much larger scale study of the migration and return cycle Li Canada,
focusing on the needs of potential migrants, migrants and retumecs, such as
education, job training, and rcsedemcnt programs. Both migration and rctum
Jecisions are comples human behaviours based on multiple factors and based
on lirnitcd and sometimes erroneous information.

The dcvelopment of

rcsourccs to bcttcr inform potcntial migrants rnight be a usefd stcp in rcducing
pro blcms for migrants. Counselling, and financial and cmotional support, if
implcmcnted in a flcsible way, could irnprol-c the chanccs of potcntial migrants
and rctumces in making informcd decisions about migration as well as assist
with thc psychological problems o f rclocation.

Finai Remarks
This case study of rcturn migration in the Swan Rker Valley shows that
rcturn migration, though littlc studied or understood, m a - have a significant

impact on a rural region. The s i x of the flou. of returnees is most obvious

whcn triggcred by a change in the cconomic opportunities in the rcgion of
origin or host regions. But return migration can happen at any tirne, to largcr
or smaller dcgrees dependkg o n the a\-ailabilin. of cmployment in the region,

and depending on other non-cconomic factors.

Nthough emplorment

opportunities in the region of origin are a necessary condition for rctum to
occur, it is not nccessarilv the cause of rcturn. For migrants to return to the
rcgion of origin they must be able to

fmd jobs, but rcturn is based on primarilr

non-cconomic factors. ProsiMty to family and fkcnds, thc social and phvsical
cnl-ironmcnt of rural life, lowcr crime ratcs, and thc relascd Iifcstvle arc dl
c o n t n b u ~ gfactors to thc dccision of migrants to return. Nthough in somc
cases thc rcturn \vas made bccause of failurc Li the host society, in most cases
rctumccs werc ablc to carcfdy wcigh the decision to rctum. The decision to
rctum is oftcn a close c d bctswecn the draws of rural life and thc cconomic
opportunitics of city life.
Potentid eesists for the economic and socid revitalisation of a rural
rcgion if the s ~ l sintcrests,
,
and talents of rctumccs c m bc harncsscd to crcate

a bettcr rclationship bcnvccn urban and rural regions and people.

An

undcrstanding of the factors and proccsscs that effect and crcatc migration and
renim around the world can broaden Our undcrstanding of modern hurnan

organisation bascd on a capitalist economic srstem, and thc ways that some
pcoplc rcbcl a p s t it.

DY studying return migration, WC also sec that people

havc a fundamental nced to continue aspccts of thcir traditional culturc dcspite
thc draw of grcatcr cconomic gains. Ratcs of rcturn rnigration, if studied

propcrly, rnight show7 that more people than cspccted fccl that a conncction to
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f a d r and place talies prccedcnce owr higher wagcs. Connection to family,
land, and culture has an important psychological cffect on people.

Br

understanding and tapping into the positive aspects of the need for and use of
farnilv ncfivorks for survival and cmotional nceds in the contest of return
migration, rescarchers and administrators can both ease transitions for migants
and usc thcir abilities to ïmprol-e conditions in rural regions.

Appendix A :Survey
A. General Information
1. Name:
Sex: Male Female (Circle One)

2.Age:

3. Location of Home (Municipality)

4. Do you live in a town o r village, or on the farm?

5. Are you married, single, or divorced?
6 . Do you have any dependents? Yes No (Circle One) if so, how many?

7. What i s the composition of your family? Place a check next to each family

rnember chat you currently live with.
hlother
Brother(s)

Father

Sister(s)

How Many?

How Many?

Others (please list, with relationship to you,

i.e.cousin
B. Future Plans
1. Are you currently working? Yes No (Circle One)

2. What kind of work is it? (example: farm labour)

3. 1s this the kind o r work you would like to do for a

living?
4. Are you planning to go to school, either this fall o r in the

future?
5, What kind o f course would you like to take? (examples; art, engineering,

agribusiness)

6. Briefly describe where you hope to be in five years in terms of where you will live,

what sort of job you will have, etc.

-

--

-

-

7. Can you see yourself living in the Valley for the rest of your life?

C. Community Involvement
1. Which sports o r recreation clubs do you belong to, if any?

2, A r e you an active churchgoer? Yes No (Circle One)
3. lf you do go to church, do you go with family? Yes No (Circle One)
4. A r e you 5i member of a political party? Yes No (Circle One)

5. W h i c h social groups, such as 4H, are y o u a member of, if

any?

6. K a m e some groups, clubs, o r organizations t h a t y o u think are important in y o u r

community. Some examples might be the Boy Scouts o r t h e Lions.

D. Attitudes a n d Perceptions
1. The following sentences contain t w o different adjectives t h a t might describe t h e

Swan Valley. Please circle t h e n u m b e r t h a t shows which w o r d describes Swan
Valley a n d h o w strongly y o u reel i t applies.
1. Stable economy

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

2. G o o d transportation

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

3. i m p o r t a n t administrative 1

2

3

4

5

6

7 unimportant

center

unstable economy
p o o r transportation

administrative center

4. Winters b o r i n g

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

S. Rough t o w n

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

6. Prosperous

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

2

3

4

5

6

7 cost of living same as W i n n i p e g

1

2

3

4

5

6

7. High cost o f Iiving

8. Polluted

1

7

winters enjoyable
civilized
poor

clean
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9. Heavily industrial

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

10. M a n y social problems

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

residcntial
n o social problems

11. Can make a lot o f money 1

2

3

4

5

6

7 cannot make much money

12. Interesting people

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

13. Accessible

1

14. Complete range o f goods

2

3

4

3

2

5

4

6

5

dull population

7

isolated

7 inadequate range o f goods

6

and services

and services

1S. Progressive

1

2

3

4

5

6

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

18. Has all the modem facilities 1

2

3

4

5

6

19. Bad weather

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

good weather

20. Much racial stress

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

no racial stress

21. F a r frorn city

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

close to city

22. People move a lot

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

people stay in area

23. People friendly

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

people unfriendly

24. Favourable maldfemale ratio1

2

3

16.Lifestylelikecit-y
17. Good f o r recreation

1

5

4

7

conserva t ive
lifestyle not like city

6

poor for recreation

7

lacks modern facilities

7unfavourablemrle/female

ratio
25. Diverse economy
26. L i t t l e to d o

1

2

3
1

4
2

5
3

6
4

7
5

rely o n one industry
6

7

lots to do

II. The purpose of this section is to find out what kinds of things are important to

you for the future. Different people have different things that are important to

them. Please rate each o f the following from one to ten on a scale o f their
importance to you. Ten is extremely important, one is not important at all.
1. Getting a job that pays a lot o f money

2. Getting a job that makes me feel good
3. Getting a job that lets me stay in the Valley
4. Getting an education beyond high school

5. Getting a university o r college degree
6. Traveting around the country o r the worid

7. Getting married and having a family
8. Staying in Swan Valley to live
9. Moving away from Swan Valley

10. Being close to family

III.
1. What i s there about living on the farm or i n a small town that you do not like, if

anything?

Appendix B: Untabulated Results of Survey
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